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StUl Some Profit In Crops
This year our :!Itrm�s will grow

wheat, 'COl'll, oats. sorghums, a little

barley and some alfalfa. This imme

diate locality has more wheat than last

year but I think the county will aver

age probably US per cent of last year's

acreage. Oats will be a!Jo�lt an average

crop, corn will be about 90per cent,

and sorghums will be about the normal

acreage. Farmers, have no trouble get

ting help at 33lh per cent less than a

year ago. They will try to get along

with their old machinery as they expect
to buy new machinery next year at

lower prices.
-

_

Most of us feel that it takes too

much to market our crops. Stockmen

are not blaming auyone in particular.

They feed out theiu stock and take

;what they can get'and then tell how

much _they lost. Most OLtUS are taking

our medicine. We - are,:):etting 'used

to it.
'

Everyone expected. a reaction, but it

caught many of' us unprepared. Some

think that the, G9vel'llmellt ought to

set a p}.'il!e.'()nl,w:heat, and eliminate the'

Chlcagoj.Board oil Trade. We do not

!!!!!!!!!Ji!i!�!I!!I!l!l!l!!�I!I!I!I!I!!!�!!!!!�".. exvect prices to. gil· much, lower. If

�,\e.: can' get our - wonk done' at lower When all Europe went to 'war there

fges�
and . 'buy supplies for less we

was a sudden stopping of many impor

Ihlil can produce wheat- at a profit. tatlons to this country; the Iargeuuan

�ty,five1>er-cent,of.the.fll.l'meJ_'s lost
tity of rurs that had annually come to

oney' the' past year.,
this country was very much reduced,

D.ilhlon;' K:iln., Frank, III. Lorson.
To be .sure America had long led as a

-- , big fUl'-producing territory, but the

,
.
Sweet Clover ;for Hogs possibilities, especially the style possi-

i A,lIa�rd,i Rian.;reader asks whether
billttes, lying in the American furs hn d

,Sweet clover is-good fOI' hog pasture. been largely overlooked. Among these

He bas plenty of:Sweet clover seed on' was that pretty little deep-furred ani

hand-which he-wil! sow if assured that mal, the nmskrat.

hogs ""ill eat .the growing plant. We For a long time muskrats were

have never grown any Sweet clover-on caught and their pelts sold at the big

,j) Ithe Jayhaker Farm.but often,
have seen' fur markets, but none realized bow

'I �t used tor pasture, for all
ldnds of ani- beautiful they were. For vthe most part

������������������
mals, W'e. do, not .thtnk Sweet clover they were dehaired, and dyed and sold

equals alfalfa' 'for_hog"pasture but hogs as Hudson Seal. It took a very Inde

eat it and do well-on it If'it does not pendent, fashion designer to see the

get .. too large 'and woody b�i'e they .practicability and good looks of the

'are turned on, it. If it is- pastured 'natural.furs" and to make them up

�leavily enough so it is kept eaten into garments. 'I'otlay, everyone is

(Iown, hogs as well as other animals, familiar with 'these smart looking

�'elish it.'. If'l,ept pastured 'down S,,'eeb' coats, the brown and ash-colored skins

clover will Dot seed and so'will not last" arranged in stripes '01' bloeks : muskrat

more than -two: years ,but It has a very has .. become one of the staple furs of

good effect on Our bea:vy soil and" if the coun try.
'

one would sow it ror.pasture and move l\Inskra:t,is a good-wearing fur and it

the pasture every two years it would is moderato-iu price, qualities that rec

help wonderfully in keeping up the ommend it' particularly for country

farm. On this farm"for quick and tern- wear, This wlnter-we-shall-see a good

porary hog pasture we sow oats and lllany of the jackets t{lrned out in

rape, sowing them in sepura te strips. school gi 1'1 sizes, and' a:s 'well the full

By the time the oats 'have given out, length garment", �Iore wnd more we

the 1'I1pe is' ready for use, This in- are beginning to recognize" tJ1at a fur

quirer says ,he sOlVed Sudan grass and garment adds "ery materially:, to tht

cane for hog pasture l!lst year and' comfort of our long winters.
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Burpee'.Ann....al
is The Leading American

Seed Catalog. It describes

the'Burp�_e Qualit1-Seed••
If you are interested
in gardening or fannin,
Burpee'. Annual
will be mailed toyou FaD.

Writetodayforyourcopyof

Burpee'.Annu�I.,
W. Atlee Burpee,Co.
Seed GroweR. Plu1adelphia

SEED
Fre....Reliable; Pure, GUlranteed to Please
Every Gardener and Planter ilIJouJd U!Iit the

superIor menta 01 Our Northern Grown seeds.

SPECIAL OFFER

FOR 1 oc �L.'rJ'uW'�o'rr�mI8�
'I,pk•• 80 Day To",.to ••• 20c

,S ph•• PrInce•• Radl.h .. • • • 10c

'f :=1: ::�tQA��:�h�:!:�abba&••• ��
I ph•• Fullerton Market Lettuce • IOe

AlaO,J2 VenlUe. Choice 'lower S••d.sf.H
Write todayl Send 10 eenta to

help Vay postaa:e and packing and

-eeeerve the above ·'Fam.OUB Oollee ..

" and our New Instructivo
lllustrated Garden Guide.

It Northern Seed Co.
'2291_11. W.nl......_,

AII.lia. Neb,.aka up
land crown, .all fresb,
clean acd of nigh germi ..
nation. No bottom land
or grown under imga"
tion. a8 the latter i.
worthless unlees grOWD
ander irrigation again.

M.dlum R.d Clov.r-Tbe most important of all

clovers. My seed is grOWD OD clean land. Bnd I

clean aU seed witb the latest 'improved machine••

N.w KII.,..,n O.ta- RipeD two or three week. '

earlier, ·Stilter straw, thatwill stand .trong
wind

�!��r�: �'t�i�e�8 :�� 'M�:Ss6T�a�n8r�����:r.�::

SOIiDEREGGER =�gE��:st
83 Court,8t,••t. B.Dt.....

Neb. (21)

'WRiST WATCH
Handsome. guaranteed tiDls

keeper. given for Belling oulll'

40 packs of vegetable seede ae

10<t:}ler Illrge pack. Easily Bold

-EARN BIG.MONEY OR

PREMIUMS. Get lample lot

today. Send no money. -WE

TRUSTYOU tillBeedearellold.J

AMERICAN SEEDCO. l:=:.�,i.,

Bi!��n-!�����;IE!\'anY"make over ,,$500 per acre. I

grow the best plants,

fREEI
Beautiful catalog in COl-

•
ors. It tells the whole

story. 'Vrite
. J. A. Dauer, Lock Dox 38.

Judsonia. Ark.

KANSAS
anil MAIL
.& BREEZE

January 14. 1922.'
, '-

FARMER
•

FARUERS
are urged tOln�ke free

use of this page to discuss briefly
!lny matter of geueral Interest to

rural communities. Address all letters

intended for this purpose to John W.

Wilkinson, .,.Farm Letter, Department,
Kansas Farmer and' Mail and Breeze,

Topeka, Kan.
'

VALUABLE to farm
owners fOr keeping ac

coun" crop. live stock
and blaurance records, in

'come report. and inventory. Containa

abo fending cham. poataae rates, in

tCTelt tables, fence 'buildina information.

1922 and 1923 calendlll'8, 138 pages 01

usefulness. vest pocket. size. bound in
flexible leatherette cover.

Sent postpaid for 10 cents. coin or

stamps, to help cover cost and mailing.

We include free our catalogue No. 216

upon "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fen"inll: for

farm, poultry. garden and lawn pur

po__ the sturdy. II:UBranteed feucine
sold by dealers everywbCTe.

Pittsburgh S�eel Company
758 Union Arcade, Pithbu,.b, Pa.

Manufacture" of "Pitt,bur.b P.,fect" __,,':;,.-__nl"

aad "Columbia" Feocin • ..1-'-1-"""''''

p

thu t the hogs did well on the Sudan

-gruss but positively refused to eat the

cane. 'Ve have heard many farmers

recommend Sudan grass as temporary

hog pasture:
Gridley, Kan. Harle; Hatch,

--.--:

A New Year's Resolve'

I have been in several farming com

munities lately and fl,nd an appalling

lack of enthusiasm among farmers and

their wives. Women Bay to me, "I-llad

hoped to get a few new: tnlngs fOl' the

house this' fall, but, instead we shall

be obliged to go without things we

actually need."
'

Now. I am in the same boat myself.
'.rhe Sleepy Hollow rocker and the new

Iinoleum for the ki tclien, have all gone
glimmering with many other things

whicl,l I had :Uoped to have.

Well, you know the old saylng,
"Where there's nothing to be done, do

something." So here goes. I am going
to earn $100 extra in 1022. extra, mind

you, besides hnndliug the. garden, the

chickens and the things every farm

woman does every year of bel' life.
�

Some little resolve, you will agree.

and I don't know yet how I am going
to do it, but one thing I, am sure of.

It's going to keep me so busy. I shan't

have time to worry about a whole lor

of things that have been bothering

some persons. ,
Mrs. F., W.

Phillips County.
---- __r----------
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Muskrat Fur is Popular

lOeizes;2to25 H. P: Write
for free catalogue, Gl

P. N. P. Bowsher ce., SouthBend. Ind.
Patterson MachlnDry Co" Gonoral AgDnts

1221 W. 12th sr., Kansas City, MD,
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GET all the value l/our""V.from your hides.
Make more money. Fur aRmants have ready ellle

at bigjrices. The raw funlol'tilides when properb

t!,nne and made into robes and-aoo.ta will bringman7
l.imes the rawmoney .

Getthcmiddleman 'Bprofltuo"r�

�df. Ourprjc�B al�ayp' right Biery deal guaranteed.
...JI�rate9 pnce het, FRrr.: ·If yoa have hides or

,r.OG certJficate sent ��fQr8 write as NOW
for FACTS ....d��CES.

KEMPSTERTAII-�lIo' 1a23Wyandott.,
....�"an.a. City, Mo.W'Jjy) .Jsn'lf a' Beiter (Jse' Be i[Zg

/

'NJ1ade of Wuu;- Finance ,Money?

TfTE TO' the first of' the reai· bu t '$17,375,081.36 of mOiley from the

'l);�'Yar Finance COrpo.l'ation-' had gone into the Kansas City district.

.-'Thls was distributed; as< follows: KamSlls, $1,873,W4.73; Colorado,

$8;;150.437.73; Missonri, $3,080,202.06; Nebraska, ,-$3,868;450.15;' NeW'

III�xieoi' $593.500; Dklaholllil.,
,$1,615,536.60; Wyomil1g. $3,174,690.78; and

miscella.neous, �17.000. In:Io'Wll.,' ,which is not in the Kansas City_district,

'll1ore tha;n 12 million dolla.rs-had been o!Jtained.. It is quite 'evident from·

these fi'gures that in
comparison,with'Missouri, Colorado, Nebraska and

IOlVa, Kansas peQple are not makJing much of a use of th-is Government

agency.
Is this a result of indifference ,ou

the pa�'t of ,farmers 01'. !}a;ukers...or"

both? Has �(ansas all the· money required. to fiullnce its agl'tculture�at'

this time in an adequate way? 'ole dou!Jt It. What, then, is holdiJiig.::np,

this flow of credit? We should like to'-l'eceive some letters' fl'om· ou'r'

readers on this subject. In this connection it must be 'remembered 'thatr

Kansas would certainly be entitled to more than 30 million dol,lars, of'

the billion which,is ayailal�e, if the importance of the agriculture of-tMs'

state in, comparison "'itll that of
the Nation is considerecl. It also,mllst

be remem!Jerec1 that 'this money will become una"ailable Jnly 1; yon

(:fIn get it now on goot! security for three years at 8 per cent.

If yon haye any need of this additional crcdit why not talk' the matter

over with your local hanker?
Let's get our share of this money, so far

as we need it. 'Certainly every banker will be, or should be, interested

in obtaining all of the capital which the farming inter.ests in his com

mnnity require.

EVERGREENS,HiII'S HardY
,

"esledVallelfel

Fine fOilwindbreaks, bedgesaod lawn plant'
1Dg. All hardy, vigorous andwell rooted.

WI

abip everywhere. Write for Cree EvergrcCll
book. Beautlful Evergreen Trees at model'

Ate nrices. u. IIlII.urll,. Co" 811223, "Ug.u.lI�
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Just ·as Good as a u� S� Mint--

Better Times Here-Wallace
THERE

are many signs point
ing to the improvement of agri
cultural conditions during 1922
in the opinion of Henry Wal

lace, 'Secretary of the United States
Department of Agriculture, indicatingthn t this �'ear should be a better one
for the farmer and for those who deal
with him than was 1021.
In a recent statement the Secretary

(,utlined these signs and interpretedtllem, A summarv of his statement
follows;

- .;.

"Credit eoudltlons a re better boththru regular channels and th ru the
special agencies -crea ted 'to meet the
farmer's needs. Interest 'rates also
are softening. Redrrctlons alreadymnde in freight rates on farm pro-

ducts lighten by, that much the trans
portation burden which the farmer
has been carrying.
"Cost of producing farm crops will

be lower relatively in 1922 than iu
1921. Very likely there will be are
ductlon in the acreage of some of the
grains of which we now have .such a
In rg� surplus, and this should tend te
ward better prices.
"The paralyzing effect of the sud

den drop in prices last year is wear
ing, off, and farmers will enter the
new year more hopefully, believing
that the worst is over. Congress bas
indicated a willingness to eunct such
legislation as promises to be helpful.
"Farmers are coming to see more

clearly that the task of putting farm-

ing on a sound business basis is really ing and the future very uncertain,
up to them and 'that thru organiza-, even those farmers who had money
tlon they can reduce marketing costs. laid by-and there are a large number
In this they will have increasing help of such-have been restricting their
from the Department of Agriculture buying to what they had to have. Now
and the various state agricultural col: with the growing belief that prices
leges which now -see more than ever have hit bottom, buying,will be re
that they must give the farmer the sumed and should increase in volume,
same sort of help in the marketing of find manufacturers and retailers who
his crops that they have been giving make 01' sell things that farmers need
him in thEl production. .

_

or desire should have better business
"In the industrial and finnncial cen- this coming year.

tel's there is coming to be a better un-
.

"We can enter the new year in-a;-spirit
derstund lng of the important paut the of hopefulness and good cheer. 'I see
farmer plays in our goneral economic, nothing' which indicates boom times
scheme, and consequen tly a decidedly for the farmer, but there does seem to
more intelligent and sympa thetlc atti- be promise of better times both for tile
tude ,toward him n nd his problems. farmer and for those whose business
"With prices of farm products fall- is largely dependent upon him."
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DEPABTlIJENT EDITORS SAS'
'and !IAjL DEPAB'J:lIIENT jEDITORS

Livestock Edltor ....................... · T: .J\O. Morse &! BRE'EZE �1!'t:.;�n:,!'..r�lIlf�iD" ·Editor.:.·.': ·.�r��e��: l.�ru!�
Farm Doings ...................•....... Hat-ley

Hatch

���!c,IA'lg i:i�Plirtru;;nt:·::·.::::::�: :':: :jj�: (!.{·Ir£:::..,:� Momber Agrloultural Publishers AlSoolatlon
.I Horticulture ..... ,................... John W. Wllklnaon

.

Young }tolks' Pnges .......•.•...• : •••Kathleen Rogan

Poultry ............... :-................... I, B. Reed'
\v

-
MemberAudlt i1Ureau of Circulation Capper Pig Club ............-: .......... E. H. WWtman

Farm Engineering .... -. •.............Frnnk A. i'feckel Published eekly. lit Elgllt�1 IIntl Jllckl'l<on Str')ets, Tqpek-!" Kansas. Capper PO,ullry Club ...... , . , ..... :r.Irs._ Luclle A. Ellis

matter February 16, 1906.

No medlcnl llc1l'ertls1ng accepted. By medical ad-:

Entered as secoud-clnas CAPPER,
verttslng Is understood the off�r ot medicine tor In�

at tho poaloffJce nt Topeka, Konsns, under ..act ?J. A.R.THUR PubUsh4.'r � teeual human use, .

Congress of March 8, 1879. F. B. NICHOLS, l'llonaglJlg Editor T. A. lUcNEAL, Editor ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

ADVERTISING RATE JOHN�·\V. 'WILIpNSON and RAY YARNELL. A8socia«t_Editorlii th�'l/ss::ffgB�;::' ,!��t s�I�Ul�la��,! .�:�m�.J�
80c an agate line. Circulation 120.000. CHARLES- E. SWEET, Ad"crtlsing IIlanager

Changea in Rcl'fertisements or orders t'cr discontinue·
fer financial loss thru fraudulent dealing r..sulttng

adverttsements must reach us not later than 10 days SUBSCRIPTION RATEI

trom such. advertising, we will make good such 10B9.

.

-In advance of the date of publication. An advertlee-
One.. dollor a year We make this guarantY with the provisions that tho

ment cannot be stopped or changed atter It Is Inserted
,Ple ....e addreo.ia all lett'ers in reter'enee to subscription matter..

'

direct to

transaction take plnce within one month Irom the

In n page and tho }lOgo_ 1188- been electrotyped. New
I date of thla tssue; tbn�we are notified promptly, and

. tJlat.._1n writing (lIe advertrser you state: HI uw your

advertisements can bo accepted up to and Ipcludlng' Oirculatlon �t;Pllrtl\lent, lians•• Fariner and Mail
&.Bree�, T.opeka,�"D. a<!yertlsemOllt'n Kan.as rarmer and Mall and" Oreez....

Saturday preceding Ipsue.
....

.-.
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Passing Comm�nt�BY-T.,:A�.·MC1fgal
.

,- . ','
'-..

'.

THERE
is complaint about the r,apld _in·

crease in state expenditures, but, r have

not seen many specific suggestions all to

how the cost of state government may· be

reduced. There is' only one way to reduce state
'.

expenses and 'that is by cutting o-ut some of the

things -we are spending money for now. I have

been waiting for some of the persons who are.

complaining about staj;� expenses and who are'go

ing to ask 'for the suffrage_of the voters next year,

to outline just how - they propose' to reduce., 'but
all the suggestions I hear are generalities.
The npproprdations for '{he past biennial period

lia,ve amounted to more tpan 20 million dollars

and of this total flP.propmately 8 million dollars

went to .the higher educational Instltutlons. I am

of the opinion that those who get the direct bene

fit of these higher-educational institutions should

pay a large share o'f the cost. The taxpayers of

the state 'should' only be asked to pay f9r those

things which are of direct benefit to the state as

.a whole. I am of the opinion that a very material

saving could be made to the state and' at the same

time that these institutions could be made more

accessible to the young men and women who have

to pay 'fol' their own-education.
_

If the constitution were amended so as 'to have

o�,legislative house instead of two, a saving of

at least $60,000 for the biennial period could be

made. If the' work of the district ju..dges were

evenly
.

distributed 15 or 16 judge's could be dls-'

pensed ,
with and a saving of $100,000 a year could

be made. \ '

The Industrial. court creased by the last legis

latu.re, costs a �r�at deal ,Qt in�n�y. It i8..at lea�t
a debatable questIOn whether 1t 1S �ol'th what 1t

costs. There ·is at least one boar4 that might i�
my opin',ion be eliminated without detriment to

the public -service and dispensing with' it would

mean· a saving of from $15,000 to $�O,OOO ,a year.

) An equitable income tax would place a part of

th� burdens of state government on the shoulders

of those best able to bear them and lessen the bur

den of direct taxes. If our state appropriations
were reduced, as I think they might be without

detriment, then by -an income tax and a well

thought out tax on luxuries I am of· the opinion
that enough money could be raised, including the

present fees collected by the state on corporations,
interest on the public funds 'and the like. to pay

an of the expenses of the state government and

institlitions without �aljing any direct tax levy

for state purposes.

'.

Federal Reserve Banking Law

ONE of our readers, R. H. 'Locl;:wood' of Ohi

cago says': "I believe the Federal Reserve

Banking Law should be repen-led because 1t

wrongfully gives' to the Federal Reserve :Banking

System either directly or inditectly, the power to

expand qr ·contract at will the volume of money
• in circulation."

That the Fecleral Reserve Banking System has

just this power cUruiot be denied and it seems to

be veuy generally acknowledged that the exercise

of this arbitrary power has i:>een largely' respon�
sible for the present distress in business. I have

very often urged this same objection to ,the sys

tem. It is th��reatest financial monopoly- the

world ever has seen. It lodges d' most dangerous

power in the hands of a'very few men. who are

influenced by their immediate environment and I

have little 01' no Imowledge concerning the condi

tions or needs of a large amount of the territory

of the United States.
At the very time those in control of the sys_!:em

bave been telling the world that whll.t the country

needs is retrenchment in expenses they have in- •

creased the· salaries of the already highly paid
officials of the system an aggregate of more than

7 mi'llion dollars. a year.
I, .

At a time when the harrassed producers of the

country are .walking the floor, not knowing ·how it

will be 'possible to carryon even wifh tIle most

rigid economy, the Federal Reserve Bank of N.ew·

York builds the most magnificent banking palace
in the world 'at a cost of 25 milliol} dollars 01' '10

million pollars more than the cost of the great.
Capitol building at Washington.
At a time when the farmers are'told that they

bave been si.1ending too much 'money this one in

stitution pays its president" who spends a great
deal of his time in Europe, a salary 'of $50,000 a

year, more than four. times the salary oj! a Govern·

·ment Cabinet officer.• He has a large retinue of

.
assistant vice presidents and managers who draw

salaries rangtng fr,m $5,QOO to $30,000 a year. .

_

But wtth, all tfie ground' for .criticism of the

management, and the Lord knows there is plenty
�f ground for .crlttctsm, there are some excellent

.

features in the Federal Reserve Banking act. ' It

-does prevent. bank panics. It .might be used' if

rightly managed for the great lienefit of the peo
ple. It' would be 'possible thru this agency to re

dU�'interest rates one-half" and it would atso be

possible to stabilize' prices and prevent ruinous

·fluctuations,! speculation and gambling, .

The Fluctuating Dollar

'IT 'LOOKS as if our financj.al troubles are due

more to our unstable dollar than to poor dis

tribution." writes a, subscriber. I think the

l'eader who makes that observation is getting at

the very heart' or the difficulty. Regardless of

what material it, may be made of, there 1. but one

legitimate function to be performe'<i by money-and
that is to facilitate the exchange of those things
people elther ·need. or think ther need. .

AU traffic is based primai:il� on the idea of

exchange by barter, but under our system of fi

nance that which should be merely a medium of

'exchange becomes the,most desirable form of prop

erty, .althb money can have l'.alue only so ·far as

it �n be exchanged f9r those things which have

intrinsic value, I use the term intrinsic value as

applying to those things which are necessaries,
.

such as food, clothing. fuel and houses in which

to live, and also those thi'l.gs which may be de-
nominated hixuries, :which oo�fribute to the pleas
nre and comfort ,of mllllk.ind. That which merely

rep,resents real value should be practically unvary-
ing h,1 its exchange value.

'

/When the farmer depo.sits .a thousand bushels of

wheat in a warehollse he 'receives a warehC2use re

ceipt. In a good many states that receipt becomes
a .negotiable instJ:,ument.. That is true at least to

a conslder!lble e;xtent in Kansas.
.

The farmer may transfer his receipt ta another

person who' may, within the time for which the

wheat is stored, go to the elevator and recgive on

the surrender of the receipt. ·on pay·ing cost of

stor,age, the same number of bushels originally
-stored, altho since the wheat wasstored the mar

l,et may either have risen .01' ,falleE.
The 'wheat at the time of storage may If.ave been

worth in the market, $2,000 and at the" time \the

1:.eceipt is presented may be worth oIJ1.y $1,000 but

the person presenting it gets the same n�lmber of

busllels as were deposited and DO more. If it were

pOfisible to cOllstruct a currency system on the

war_ehouse re'ceipt idea, and in my opinion it is.
then there 'would be practically no "Jfuctuatlon of

pri�es, for jJle medium of exchange would at all

times repre�t the same amount of intrinsic value.
� .

Truthful James

SPEAKING
of hard luck." said Truthful James,

"there was the case of Tobias Timpkins who

came out to Western Kansas and ,.took a claim

i'n 1885. OJaims then were getting scarce in that

part of the state and particularly ,in the neigh
borhood where Tobias lit, so that about the only
lands left were mostly sandy and thin of soil. To

,bias hunted around and finally' found a home
I steader who had 'a bully good claim but he was

homesick and-'desil'ed to get out of the ·collDtry.
'So he relinquished his right to Tobias for $500
nn<l. hit the trail back East.
"1}'obias was tickled nearly to death over what,

he thought was his good fortune in getting this

rich clllim and be began to break it out and put
it In cultivation. Several months after Tobias

landed, a long, lank Missourian also lanued in that

neighbb.rhood and �tled down on a ,sandy' claim
. that everybody else bad' rejected as practically
worthless: "'Tobias was heard to say that any man.

wco would take that claim and unl,iertake to live

on it ought to be pU,t in some institution for the

feeble minded, .

/'
.

"Wi!ll, the next snring was the whidiest and

driest ev.er seen -in that country since the earliest

settler cll..me there. The wind blew 24 hours a day
.,

right along for two 'months without any rain.

Now the sandy, worthless claim taken by the Mis

sourian was backed on the nor'th idde by a sort of

ridge that stopped the flight of most of the dirt'

�" )

..that came that way and as the wind blew all the

time' from either the south '01' southwest the ;flying,
dirt nearly all stopped on the Missourian's land.

"At the end ota month the wind hadearrted atl
. the .soll off Tobias's plowed land which joined 'the

f
Misiourian's claW! on the south, over to. the- lVIis·

(··sonm·n's land. For a week or ·two weeks the land

belonglng to Tobias t!!at wasn't plowed held, but

liY and by the wind began to wor.k .on -that and at
the-; end of the two months there wasn't enough
soil left on the land of, Tobias Timpkina to sprout
beans even in a wet year, but the sandy claim of

the Missourian was covered with 6 inches of the

richest dirt in that county. ,At the same time that

the wind had carried the dirt it had deposited some

thing like a thousand .tons of "buffalo chips" which
it carried from Southwest Kansas, Oklahoma and

the Panhandle or Texas. This added fertility to

the soil but that wasn't all. Tobias had sowed 60

acres of kaf1r and 20 acres of sorghum.
"The seed hadn't germinated when the wind be

gan to blow and all of it was scattered over the

claim of the ,Missourian. After the wind ,hrld

whooped it up/right straight along for two months

it suddenly quit and then a fine gentle rain began
.to fall and kept it up for three days and nights.
Every grain of that k'afir and sorghum cane grew

and that fall the Missourian harvested- 40 bushels
of kafir to the acre and 15 tons to' the acre of

sorghum cane. There was a -shnrtage .of ,feed and

he sold the kafir for a dollar a bushel -an,..tl the
sorghum for '$5 a ton; Tobias abandoned bis .elalm

aijd borrowed a hundred dollars from the Mis-.
sourian to pay his way back to Ill1nois."!. ,I.

'

. 1._.: .. · ....1.

Henry Ford 1s Right

THE
New York Times scoffs at the suggestion

made by Henry Ford and approved 'by Thomas

Edison, that instead of issuing interest bear

'jng bonds and ,selling them to get the money

nece!isary to complete the Muscle Shoals project,
the Government issue legal tender Bnited 'States
treasury notes to be redeemed out of the 'proceeds
pf the industrial plant to be established there.

.

The Times ,financial
-

editor asks if these

notes based on the appraised value of the Muscle

Shoals property are good, why not issue notes to'

the extent of s<::!veral billions, a hundred billions or

such a matter, based on the pr,obable value of!

Alaska. If this is the best the financial editor of

the Times can do, it wou�d be' well for him to give
his head a good soaking.

.

In the first place there is no parallel between
the two cases; No one has even 'a remote idea of

the value of Alaska. It may be worth a hundred

�billions or �t may not be worth a tenth part of
that sum. In the second place Alaska is not a

property on which the Government can realize in

a cash way, while the Muscle Shoals property IS.

.

In the third place t4el'e would of course be DO

.senile in issuing a hundred billions of currency.

If any such volume of currency were issued'at

one time it wou'ld necessarily impair the credit of

the Nation and no such volume is needed for tlie
one 'purpose for which money is needed and that

is facilitating the exchange of those things people
need or thinl;: they need ..

Now if the Muscle ShOals property 4s good se

curity for interest bearing bonds, I would like to

have some wise financier explain why it is not an

even 'better secul'ity for non-interest bearing note:3.

Turned Wool Ipto Blankets

ONE of our readers. T. C. Roe, of Soldier,
Kan., who wisely keeps a few sheep on his

-,_ farm, shipped 70 pounds of wool to the Chat-

11am Manufacturing Company of :Elkin, N. Car.,
to be manufactured into blankets and an automo

bile robe. He has received three pair of blue plaid
and /wo pair pink plaid blankets and one single
4 pound robe,
He exchanged 10 pounds of wool for every

blanket and 8 pounds for the robe and was given
credit for 4 pounds of wool remaining over. In

cluding freight and cost of manufacture the blap-
'kets cost Mr. Roe- $7.70 apiece, estimating the wool

at the pliice he eould have sold it for. He says
that they are excellent- and can easily be sold for

$12 apiece. 'At the time he shipped his wool it

was selling for 17 cents a pou�,!l. In other words

he recei..'ved for the wool -he shipped to Elkin. N.

Car., the equival7nt of' 26% cents a pound instead

\
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of 17 cents. -Be Intends to s1}j.p another hundred
pounds to the same place and have it manutae-

. tured 'into blankets and robes.
o But 'suppoae instead of 'having to ship' this wool
nearly 2,000 miles to tl mill in North Carolina Mr.
Roe had been able to get it manufactured into
blankets 'Or robes near home he would ha.ve saved
at least $6 transportation charges. In'. other
worlis"instead ,of the blankets' and robe. costing
him $31.41 they' would have cost him. $25.41 au.d.
every blanket would have. cost. $6.70 instead lSf
$7.7Q and his wool would have-brougbt 30%· cents.
a pound [nstead of 26% cents.

KANSAS FARMER and :MAIL
& BREEZE

The· Governorship',

I\ I AM receiving some letters from 'readers asking
A

.

owns a faron on which B haa first �ortgagewhether I 'am or am not gofng to be a cand.J.-
falling due March 1, 19�2. C has a second mortgage

'

date for the nomlnatloh for governor at' the. on tb"e same Iand, A desires to bornow-more moneynext general primary. from B and increase themortgage to B to thatMy present intention is,.to be a candidate. " r amount. Can he do that wlthl'ut penmlsslon frotn Csaid in a previous issue that in case I determIned \
who ho)ds a second mortga�? A. M.. F.

to be a candidate I would have neither' th� .time He could not for the reasonthat such an action
nor the money necessary .to make a t�aveUng. cam-., wo�d necess�rily. Impalr O's �eplr,it;f.paign. thru the state. If that is necessaez ·to get

•'the nomination then I will not get it. A has a quarter'section oJ. land all In cultivation..I have been a resident of Kansas for 40 years. B rents the quarter seetton adjoining for pastureI have at different times visited and have spoken purposes. He has .no cultivated land- on this quar-. .

th tat lth tw
.

ti .....- ter. He builds his pasture fence right on th-e dlvld-III every couhty Illes e WI 0 excep ons, tng .h�lf sectton ",line.. His stock reaches thru the.There are something like 93,000 subscribers to the 'fence and over 'the fence and eats A's grain. HeKansas Fariner and Mail and Breeze living in .atso demands that A pay for hai-f of. the fence andT."allslls They' and tbeir <farnil ies make up "about keep up half of the expenses oJ repa.Ir-Ing' the same.
1......

'.
. Does A have to do this? Does the' herd law In·. one-fourth of _ the populatlon of t}le state. �hey Sherman county give A any protection from D'shave been reading what I have written for a great stock eating his grain by reaching thru this fence?many years and they ought to know whether tlfey .

What would- be the le�al way; for A to pr�ceed to
agree �ith me sufficiently to be willing. to trust .���lt���, d:t!ra:rhl�ro�s�r�n���c����i�'� �I�e:t�;�me in the office of governor. If they .do not then eating UP' Als crop? •

.

nothing I might say to th.rm personally would be .

What?sectlon llnes.!Y'e' legal public highways inl ikely to change their opinion Kansas: If a section lIne. has been used -as a public'.
.

.

ill d b t t hlghway.for yealis and �e roads have been gradedIf nommated and elected I' 'IV' o' my. es 0 and worked with poqtax money, and later someonemake the state a good governor, If. I fall to re-. buys Iand<on both side!! of this section line andcelve the nomination I"will spend no time grieving fences It up; what �ould be _)"lle legal way to haveover the result. I \ .thls line o�ened up; ..
.

.

. •
K. R. S...

\ '. Thlil legislature of Kansas some. y.ears ago prae-The Farm,:>rs'. Service Corner tically wiped out the old herd raw by an amend-'1 ment which provided, that where one was culti
vating land, he might build a fence around it andcompel his neighbor to. join in building- such fence;
so that under the law as it pow stand�, B probably could compel A to build one-half 'of the fence.
If B's stock reaches thru the fence and destroysA's crop, A would have the right to collect-from
B the value of the crop so destroyed.
Section lines in Kansas are not public highways,'unless counties have by a special act of the Legislature been permitted to declare its section lines·

higl.1ways. Tbis has been done, I think, in one or
two instances, but I do not nave the session laws..

I\.,t hand which tell to which counties such .speclalacts apply. You could find out. of course, by goingto the' county clerk, whether there has been such
an act passed applying....to Slierman county.
If this road has been opened up along the sec

tion lin� and worked continuously for 30 ye'ars, andused as a public highway during that time, it is myopinion that the public would have acquired a rightto use this highway, RJld purchasers of the land -

would ,not have a right to close it up without goingbefore the commissioners and baving the road va
cated by their order.

READERS
'of the Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze who desire to have
.

legal ad
vice er wbo wish to make inquiries on gen
eral matters may receive whatever service

we can render in this way free of charge, but the
limited size of our paper at present will normake
it possible to publish all' of the replies.
'.

1. When and whe�e :::-Booker T. WaShlngtor'born?
.,2. Is he still living? How many terms did he

serve in Congress. and when?
3. Was he a full blood negro?
4. Was he the only negro ever elected far

Congress'?
5. What state sent him?
6. Did he have a college education?
7. Who' was his opponent, and by what majority

was he. elected?
.
S. J. D.

Booker T. Washington was borii near Hal�'s
Ford, Va., about 1859. He was a mUlatto, his fath
er being. a white m'an. He was graduated from
tile Hampton InstitJte of Virginia in 1885. He
received the honorary degree of A. M; from Har
rllrd university .in 1896, and the deg.&:ee of LL. D.
from Dartmouth in 1901: He died in 1915. He
never was elected to Oongress.

How many states in the American Union havewhat is k·nown.as the single'tax law._and what·states are they? A. B. R.
There are no states in the American Union so

far as I know, that have put into operation the
single tax theory. Some o'f them have some modi
fications of it in the way of taxing impr,ovemehtsat Jess than they tax the Jahd, but no state has
gone to the -extent of adopting the single tax idea.
Perhaps, the state of North Dakota has gone"farther in this respect than any other state, 'butit has not the single ta.x plan. '

.

./
B has a son 21 years old who is feeble minded;she finds I.t Impossible to keep him around theother children any longer.Row should she go about it to have him sellt toWinfield without, It being pubUshed? To whomshOUld she apply? ,

. B. M.
Write or apply/to Secretary State Board of Ad-

.

ministration, Topeka, Kan.
-

Can a woman collect for washing done for theman who works by the day an,li milks_three cowsa day for board .extra, also for the use of teamone day in every month. also charge for care forthree weeks during slckness.? This person refusesto pay. saying ali'was included just as if he wereworking' by the montl1. M. J. H.
I am not certain that I understand this some:-'hat complicated arrangement. K'I understandIt, this man was milking three cows in paymentfor his board and the lady who .asks th'e question-,,".as doing his washing for him; also she granted111m t�le use .of a team one "day a montli, and caredfor h1m during a pel'iod of sickness. f

, I� I l',ave the right understanding of these tr!lnsa�tlOl1S, there is no question but whllt. this lady"ould have the right to collect for her servicesfor th� washing, for the care during sickness, andfor the USe of the team-and could garnishee hillwages in satisfaction of her claim.
'

si
Doctor A was B's family physician. Mrs. B got

A.e: I�ndhwent to Doctor A for treatment.. Doctor
i

a s e would have to be operated on and promo�e�r \�at she would get well l'f she went thru the
Do

a Ion. Mrs. B consented to the operation.B :;��r A had Dpctor C perform the operation. Mr;er saw Doctor C until he was ready to oper-

.'
• I •

, ." I

ate.and Mrs. B. never saw him until after the"oper:::_a-tlon was performed. Mrs. B)dld not get well as aresult of the ope.ra.tion, but got worse, a.{Id has· s!�ce then been under the care of three sl!'ecialists'for more than two years. She Is fairly well now.Doctor A did not send any bill, but 18 or 20 monthsafteJ;' the operation, Dootor' C sent bill to B for his.services, after; he heard Mrs. B was getting better.Can Doctor C \ collect the bill for' his. services fromB? .

J. A.
Unless it can be sho�1]. that ·the operation was./not performed in a skillful ma®er. uiy judgmentis that 0 can collect. There is nothing to indicate

:th�t Doctor 0 gave either B 'Or bis wife B,ny guaranty th'at- .lilts operation would result in the cureof Mr@. B, and he would .not be bound by anypromises which Doctor A had made to B unless he
became a contracting party to such promises..

. ;"
.

A and .. B a�e husband' and wife; they separate notbecause he does not support. her well, but becausehe refuses to take her part against' his people, whoact superciliOus at times. 'llhe parents have an In
fant child. He says liis people treat her all right.She says a few of them try deliberately to hurt her
feelings and remind her of her subordinate condi
tion and her parents' poverty. She Is not strongand feels that she needs a college education for as
suming entire support of her child.
Can she lawfully expect him to hire a -competent

woman to care for the baby until she gets her education? His folks ar� well-to-do and hers are al.most need·y. She feels--that A's, folks will do any-
· thing to humble and annoy her. A so far has prom�sed the child support in the way mentioned, anrl
because he supports the child, can he take It awayfrom her, and train it to be prejudiced against her?.

D.W.B.
This is. a case in which it. is very difficult for

me to know what to advise. In fact, I do not know
what advice to give without knowing a great . deal
more about all the condiJions and circumstances
connected with this case, than I know now.
It is quite possible that th.e writer of this letter

is over sensitive and inC'lined to be morbi'd. If she
is,in poor health, as her letter indicates, this con-

.

dition of mind is all the,more likely. It may be'
that her husbllnd's people tr�at her in a mean way,
as she says, and it may be on the other hand, that
they really do not intend fo 40 anything of the
kind; and that a part of her troubles, at least, are
imllginary.
The father being the supporter of the wife .l!_ndchild, is the natural guardian, and would hav.e the

. right to control this child, unless it can be shown
to a court of compe,tent jurisdiction, that he is un
fit to exercise control. In that case the court'could
order the child turned over to 'the mother; but·
there is nothinlLin this letter to indicate that the
father is not competent to control this child. and
as :r: have said would have the natural right to
do so. "

The law
-

requires him to support his wife and
child so long as they occupy the marrillge relation.
And if they are divorced. the _court would require
him still to make provision for their support. It
would not, however, require the husband to give
this wife a college education in order that she
might at some future time be prepared to support
herself and child, �ecause the presumption is, that
he is going to continue to support both of them.

,� ..

,/ ,

'.
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I what';; the M.atter
� 'I

I, wut. Businessl I;;. ' "
.

. !I

;r=::�.=�::::�:;":::::ture gives to this question' is !'a lack ofI orders due to the redu.ced ptir<!b.asing powerI of the faJ.!mer." .

He is rIght.' Until tbe prices at which farmers .

sell and the prl�s at which farmers buy reaeu ;something approximating a' sane 'level, business
f.1ld industry, and !abQr are not going to ge� outbf the hole. And the greatest obstacle to the

. nec'essary leveling process continues to be-." the im-
- possible freiglit rates which have bound and ham-

perea the country for the last 16�months. , .

_. 'Until we reduce' the confiscatory' freight rates
and th� prices of most manufactured goods, agri".culture is not going to start back on the road to
recovery, and until agrtcuttura recovers nothingelse will.

\
A general reduction in rail rates mustbe the first -sfep. There is salvation in,it to the

railroad's themselves.' ..

It now takes a pound 4t good country butterto buy a box of axle grease made of refinery re
fuse; a "bushel of oats to buy a cup of coffee; a '.bushel of corn to pay fol a plate of-corn cakes;1¥J bushels of corn to- pay for a haircut; 2'-bushels'Of corn to buy a pound of good breakfast bacon;40 bushels of corn .to ;buy a pair of shoes; a bushelof corn to buy a 'cheap pair of cotton socks; 120
bushels of 'corn to buy a hand-me-down' suit of
clothes; 160 bushels ot corn to bUI an overcoat;50 to 100 bushels of corn to get a woman's, hat.

. It costs a'S much �re to ship hay, \ats,sheep. hides, Potatoes and other farm products as
the grower gets for, them.
We' pay In freight' charges from $3.50 'to $7 a

pound for our shoes; from $5 to $10 a, pound for
our clothing; from $10- to $20 a pound for our Ihats. But the.average fr.eight from New York to
the Central West ts- only\ from one-third to one
fift]l of '1 per cent of the average selling price of
the clothing and.!bY goods used by. the consumer.The farmer has' to pay from g to. 12% cents a
pound for implements and the freight on the' implements averagej; more than 3311.1 . per cent of thetotal cost as against one-fifth of 1 per cent on
drygoods, clothing and accessories. He receives, in

. the Oentral belt, from one-third to' two-thirds of-1
cent a pound for his corn and the freight is from
100 to 200 per cent of, what; he' receives for "it at
his barngard gate.
Prices paid to producers of .prmclpal crops are
$ per cent less than a year ago s, 58 per cent lessthan 2 years ago; and 34 per cent less than the
10-year average.

.

Prices paid to producers· for meat animals" are
35 per cent Iess than a year ago; 49 per cent lessthan Uvo years ago; and 17 per cent less than the10-yeal- a'terage.;' "

After hIgh freight rates" the great disparity in
px:ice levels is the'next great stumbling- block. The
Attorney General could scarcely engage in moreimportant'work than in the price inquiry he nowis conducting. -

,

,I
" The Interstate Oommerce Oommission has again.ordered the 16% per cent reduction 'in rates on·
gliain and bay put into effect in Trans-Mississippiterritory and has decreed ·...tha t cOjJl and othQr
coarse grains be carried for 10 per cent less than
wheat. These are welcome concessions of conrse.-'a good begiltlning. Ai few I{lonths ago they mighthave saved the hay crop and led to hlll'Vestil,gmuch corn that today is still standIng in the fields,But for the farmers who have sold either their
corn or their wheat, and this amounts to' about
75 per cent of all the farmers in the grain 'belt, areduction in the rate on strawberries )'Vould be'
fully liS helpful. .

President Harding is as anxious to see rail rates
. reduced as am I or anyone else, but his authority,does- not extend to the Interstate Oommerce Oom ..

mission. The commission virtually is a law unto
itself under the present Transportation act, an in
depep.dent arbiter subject only to Congress. It

. has 'more lawful power to discriminatel:ietween
states than the ra1lroad managers-of former daysassumed. An intex:esting fact in this conn�ctlon is
that my "iireasure t&-- remove the s()-ealled 6 per
cent gnarantee clause from the Transportation
act iu'id to restore the rat!l-making powers of the
state railroad commissions'is being fought by every'
railroad president and every big" railroad lawyerin the country.

.

Another remedy is co,operative marketing.
.

It
.

happens that the Volstead-Oapper Oo-operativeMarketing bill is about the only thing on the legis
lative program at this time,which will reduce· the
spread between the. producer and consumer' and
enable the prodncer to get a larger and more nearly
just share of the results of his labor.
Of one thing we may be certain, until we have a

readjustment of commodity prices, which shall 'bring
with the distribution of the economic rewards of in
dustry a fairer share to the 'fnrmers of the UnitedStates: we shall whist,le for anything like a definite
return to better times. I am glad to say prospects look
decidedly brighter for�"

'

'.

_,

.this readjustment pro-
.

cess than at any previ·
"

,

QUS time since the war. WashingtoD;, D. C.

5
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Pictures

This is Alaska's Largest Totem Pole: It
'Was Recently Brought to California and

is Now a "Movie-Actor" in Los Angeles:
It Was Carved for Chief Son-i-Iiat of the

Haida Indians.

Photo of Allen �rippen: He is a Chlcago
Steeplejack Who Doesn't Lose His Nerve
in This Perilous Position: Crippen is
Working on the Chimney of the Stock

,

Exchange Building 2(} Stories High.

A Characteristic View of

Eugene V. Debs: He Was
Five Times the Socialist
Candidate for Presidenl ;
Debs Was Sentenced ;'0
Prison for 10 Years ror Ob

structing the Drafting of
Men forWar Purposes: He
Was Pardoned 0'1 Christ

,mas Day by President

Harding and is Now at
Full Liberty,

, "Thls is HowWoodrowWllson
Looked on His.Recent Birth

day; He is Now 65 Years Old': '

More Than a Thousand Per- ;

sons Telegraphed Greetings
toHim;ManyMessagesWere
Cabled to Mr. Wilson From
Foreign Countries; He is
Much Improved in: Health.

Copyright. 1921. by Underwood and Underwood"
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W;arns,'Against· Spring. Wheat
l "

Farmer-s' Ought Nof.10' Replant Fall Sown Wheat GroundlBut -Should Try
Barleu, Oats,Kafir and Corn 'Which Will,Return GtedterProfi�ts

SHALL
we plant spring w�eat in

"

By L E car
-) \�

,-

I also would 'recommend .that a rea-·Kansas on ground where winter "..'
oli!onably large acreage of �and be sum-wheat fails?' The condition of

_ mer-fallowed for winter wheat nextwinter wheat at the present time, ber of seasons' the quality. was so 1lO0r recommendations to farmers, of, Central' year. In most. cases land that is propis the poorest in' the history of K:ansas. that. it was worthless for milling. pur-�- and Western '){ansas are, first" to plant erly ,su�el'-fallo.wed will produceIn the' central third of the state where pos,es, Certainly this wheat -yvou)d not barley or oats.!f any spring variety of more wheat in one season than will bemost of the wheat is grown the two-, command on the �rket an �ve{age of small grain is planted, I would plant produced on poorly prepared land inmonths period that ended with Novem- more than ,60 cents �usheL It usually barley on a reasonably large acreage if' two years.-At the. Hays Experimentber was the driest ever known,- - is difficult to market a poor quality of conditions next spring were at all fa-' station as an average of the last 10Notwithstanding present, 'conditions Durum wheat at, any price in Kansas, vorable fo'r all early spring crop. It, 'years. winter wheat .on summer ranowit is yet possible to produce 1 a fair Estimating the value of this wheat at would not be advisable to plant ,barley has produced' 20 bush�ls an acre, ,whilecrop of winter wbeat on a largepart of 60 cents a bushel would give an acre in dry ground, and :r would not 'recom-. the average yield, qf wheat on land'the wheat acreage, if weather eondi- return of $4.02 for Durum wheat.
, mend. sowing barley unless moisture plowed late in tl!e summer during this ...tions become favorable. Should' the The average yield of common spr'lng conditions were such that there would period was only 9 bushels. The beneweather continue unfavorable,' how- wheat has, been 5.6 bushels an acre, .be a reasonable chance of the crop fit derived, from fallowing does notever, most of the whmlCground in Cen- and the average test weight 54 pounds . making a profitable return. come entirely in the first crop," In thetral and Western Kansas must be to the bushel. If we value this :wheat In the second place, I .would recom- second season after faUow the wheatplanted to some other crop. Even with at 85 cents a bushel, which would be a .mend that as large an aCl'�age as pos- usually is much better than on conthe most favorable conditions there high' price for spring wheat of this sible be planted to kaflr, milo, and tinuously cropped ground: As a rulewill be many acres now hi wheat that quality, the return' an acre would be corn. The area planted to these crops very, little preparation of the groundit will be necessary to replant to spring' 1$4.76.

,

The average yield of oats has should (lepend on the ability to handle is necessary for the second crop aftercrops. been 19.6 bushels an acre. TJ;lis is "a these crops with the machinery and fallow. . .

'

Spring" Wheat an Unsafe I}et lower yield, than ba!ley altho the yields labo! available. It is doubtful whether Summer' FaUdwibg Often Advisablewere figured at 32 P.Qunds to the-bushel' 'it will pay many to buy new equipment 'Is spring wheat likely the best crop for oats and 48 pounds to the bushel or to hire, extra labor for this purpose.
Thus two very good crops of wheat,for thls purpose? For the most of the for barley� Oats therefore will. prove As a rul{! these crops should be planted usually can be grown f�llowing a falstate I think not.' There is a small

a much less profitable spring crQItthan in a -Iarge part of thts territory with low perlod wit� a very small' Iabor inarea in North�ern Kausas where barley at Hays. the expectation of dr'iiUng bard winter vestment. For these .reasorrs it will,, the ele.vatfon is high "'"and-the Summer In case the winter wheat fails my wheat next fall in most of this eround undoubt�ly be good farm practice for'wea ther co�ar-ativeIy cuo1Ifndfii this .. .

many farmers in Central and__Westernsection spl'ing',vlrellt-frequelltly i!l_ a Kansas to figure on summer fallowingprofitable crop, but-ovel"'m-osrof Cen-
a reasonable wheat acreage next fall.tral and WestencKans'lls'-trWould be If spring wheat is planted,' a varietya mistake to' plant spring "wheat. that will mature as early as possibleDuring the last'10 yeul's the only should be grown. Prelude 'is perhapsprofitable crop of spring wheat on the the best, but if seed of this varietyHays Experiment station was produced cann� be obtained, the Marquis_prob-in 1921, and if it �hiid not, been for the, ably will be the next" best va"rI'ety toextremely low price 01: 'barley and the
sow. Spring wheat should be sown in�ligh price of wheat, Darley would have
the spring as early as the ground canbeen more projitable. The only other be prepared for seeding, This is veryseason when spring- wheat equaled important as spring wheat sown late is,burley in comparative value was, in practically certain to be a total failure.Un3 when all crops were extremely On CO.t!l or kafir ground or on groundpoor. The average yield of barley for where winter wheat has failed thethe 10·year period of these tests has spring wheat slrould be sown as early'been 21.7 bushels all acre. At 30 cents
as weatner will permit and the 'ground I

\ a bushel, this would give an acre re- is in condition for seeding. Sphngturn ot: $6,51. wheat does not stool as much as win-In the case of Durum spring whea t
' tel' wheat and for this reason about 1the average yield has been 6,7 bushels' peck more of seed should be sown ,toan acre, and the average test weight the acre. The best rate for Western[i1 pounds a bushel. 'Yheat of thls A Field of 'Vheu't PluAted i ..... L1"teY Furro,,"s In Tholllus COllnty, to ,Aid in and Central Kansas probably will be 4qlllllity is very poor, In fact, a num- Giving tile Right lUnd of Winter Protection to tile Crop 01' 5 pecks an acre in' most sections. ,\

Silo Saved My' Corn Crop
By Using It I Was Able, During the Dry Slimmer of 1913, to Store Enough,

Feed to Carry All of the Fartn.Lioestock Thru the Winter,

THIll
SILO I consider an absolute By A E Pear�o will pack very well but if I notice thatnecessity on everv, farm if the "'\' •

it is coming in too dry I either orderhest results are to be obta ined,
" Labette County, Knn II more sorghum or some water. If the.

I never had owned a silo until silage is put in too dry it is. fluffy andI was forced to buy oue in the ,sum- could plow the ground and plant sol" silo but have had the best results when will not pack properly no, matter howmel' of 1013, 01' lose all of my corn ghum before the middle of, July and I bad the sorghum mixed with a Iittle mnch it is tramped. Wberever it iscrop, The dry wea ther, stopped the get a good crop of sorghum in the fall corn. In this way I raise two-thirds not well packed down, the ail' remainsgl'owth of .the corn �hortlY.after It tas- for the silo. My experience has been of my 'silage as a second .erop and the in tbe silage .and it is sure to mold. Ifseled and If left unttl fall It would not that light or even moderatelv heavy other one-third is corn that I cut from it is necessary to add water it is easilyhn ve made good fodder, I cut the corn frosts do not hurt sorghum 'any for _the poor spots in my corn field, TJiere c1o�le �y t:ll'ning a .little stream from aill August' and put it In the silo, It silage so I let crop stand until late and is generally a few acres in some part ho,e mto. the blower at. the c.utter. Itook all the corn that I had that year the sorghum is nearly ripe. t:,{'his has of the corn field that has either been always keep a thresher tank full ofto fill the silo but the following winter the added advantage of bringing silo too wet or too dry and is of little value �ater standing at the cutter to be usedI had an abundanee.vnf good feed, filling around at a time when if is out except for silage. This I use with the If needed.whereas I would have had very nearly of the' way of most of the other work sorghum and in" this way my silage Another mistake commonly made innothing without the silo. /
'

and heip is easy to get. I always mix' every year is all salvage. the filliilg of silos is in not making th,eFeeds Silage To All Stocl. the sorghum silage with -field corn. I J. find that the most convenient and doors air·tight. 'Many doors, especiallyAs I have said, I had no corJ:!; other
find that a good mixture is two-thirds cheapest method of cutting the crop

old ones, do not locl{ closely enough to
than that in tbe silo and my oats crop sarghum and oue-third field corn. This for silage is with a corn binder. I be air·tight.
wns very short so tha t winter I fed makes a good silage mixture with little usually cut ilnd shock the field corq , Air ·l\'lust Be Excluded, /"ilflge to' all of my stock, cattle, hOI:ses if any water and the st()Ck like it and several days or, ,perhaps, several weeks' This is another reason why I wish toand bogs, and while I do llOt recom- thrive on it during the winter with before the sorghum is ready to cut, but be in-the silo, myself when it is filled.IDend any great quantity of silage. for only ,Ii little h�y, wheat straw ·and ()c. do not cut the sorghum until about a I always fasten the doors in as tightliori;es yet my 11:0/."8eS and mules CHme casionally a littre grain, -

day 01' two dayS' before the silo is as I can and then as the silage fills UI)thrll thn.t winter in good condition on Sorghum or kafir for silage must Ijilled. -to them I cover the inside 0;1' the silosilage and hay with-very little grain. not be cut too green. The seed should Sorghum is not only a very, satis- for a considerable, distance past andI am convinced that I, sa ,ed twice be quite halld before the sorghum is factory crop fOI' silage as i llse it around the doors with several thickt·he cost, of my silo the first year, since cut. If cut too green the sorghum is bQt it is' a sure crop regardless of- the nesses of newspaper. This excludes theby the nid of the silo,I was able to very l�kely to sour, and even when ldnd of a' season. It will gron: 'and air" 'Wherever the ail' gets--to thesnn� what little corll I had and get mi::j::ec1 with corn. as I use it, will be too mature in the driest of weather, I ·silage it is rulned.thrn the winter in good condition. �our to be �it to. feed. I. know. a �ever have had it fail and I have seen, More green stuff or more waterI have a small farm and raise n con- farmer ,whq fIlled hIS silo. entuely WIth It go thru some very dry, hot summers. should be added during about the top� �idel'able Amount of wheat and at the sorghum that was cut a h�tle .after the - One great mistake many farmers or last qnarter of the filling and too��me Ume' keep 10 ar 12 cows all the sorghum headed out and hIS SIlage was make is in not trampin .... and packillO' much trampinO' cannot be done at thistllne. It was a problem to raise enough so sour that lIe, could not feed it. He tbeiL' silage enough wh:n the silo i� time. In fact at no time during tbe('01'11 to fill the silo and still have corn, bauled lUOSt of It out for manure. being filled. I always do my own 'filling can too mnch tra-mping be done,other t.hAn silage, to 'feed so several I ,am very strongly tn favor of a mlx- tramping so that I can watch the COil· A sufficient amount of green stuff or,Vellrs ago I hegan experimenting with ture of corn and sorghum for silage dition of the silage as it comes in and water to make the silage settle and ausorghum. As a rule I could stack' and have bad the best of success in know that it is well tramper]. With a abundance of tramping IlS well as tlglltnbot�t ;1.0 or 15 acres of illy wheat im· feeding such a ration, I have found mixture of two-thirds green sorghum wrills are absolutely necessary in thelUeclllltely after cutting it, and then I Imfir and milo also very good, in the a,ud A, little dry corn, the silage usually making of, n good quality of silage. '
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The.Adventures of theHoovers
Mother Hooter Thinks Da·d. Should Take.a Postgraduate Course-in 'Natural

-I

History So That He Can Tell. a Wild GooseFrom a Tame One

�IJAI bo You KN�
At300T TUAT? WILb
600SE IN l-U f::
FI;ED LOT.'

The Light in the Clearing
I

HOED the garden and cleaned its

paths ;tnd mowed the dooryard
and did some painting in the

house. .1 remember that Mrs.

Ebenezer Blnks-e-wlfe of the deacon "Thank goodness! the Binkses have
and the constable-came in while I was not returned."

.

at the latter task early one morning to _/ We always .referred to Mrs. Binks as

see if there were anything she .could do. the Binkses after that.
.

She immediately sat down and Mrs. Jenison, .a .fri€nd of the

� talked constantly until noon of her Wdgohts, came in that afternoon and

family and especially of the heartless- told us of the visit or young Latour to

Hess and general misconduct of her Canton .and of the great rellef of the
son and daughter-in-law because they decent people at his speedy departure.
had �'e�llsed to l�t .her 'apply the name �'I wonder what brought him here,"
of Dlvine Subnrlsston to the baby: It said Mrs. Wright.
had been a hard blow to Mrs. Blllks,. "It seems that he had heard of the

l!ecauSe t�is was ,the one and only beauty of Sally Duukelberg.. But a

favor. which s.he had eV�l' asked of bee had stung her nose just before he

them. She reviewed the history �f the came and she was a' sight to behold."
Blnkses from Ebenezer-ethe Flrst- The ladies laughed.
down to that present day. There had "It's lucky" said Mrs. Wright.
been three ,Divine Submtssions in the "Doesn't Ho�ace Dunkelberg know

family and they had made the name of about him 1" �

Binks known wherever people knew "I suppose he does, but the man is

anything. When Mrs. Wright left the money crazy."

roo� Mrs. Blnks directed her conyer- I COUldn't help hearing it, for I was
sa tion at me, and when Mrs. �Vl'lght working in the room in which. they
returned I only got th!:)".spray of it.· By talked, Well, really, it doesn't matter

dinner time we were drenched in a \Duch now. They' are all gone.

way of speaking and Mrs. Bil!_ks left, "Who is young Latour?" I asked

assuring us that she would return when Mrs. Jenison had left us.

later and do anything in her power. "A rake and dissolute young man

"My stars l" Mrs. Wright exclaimed. whose father is very rich afid lives iii

"If you see her coming lock the door' a great mansion over in Jefferson

and go and hide in a closet until she County," Mrs. 'Vright answered.

goes away. Mrs. Binks always brings I wondered then if there had been a

her nueestors with her and they fill purpose in that drop of honey from the

tlie house eo that there's no room for cup of the SHen't Woman.

anybody else." ,- I remember that the Senator, who

When the day's work was ended :.vIrs. returned to Canton that evening on

Wright exclaimed: the Watertown stage, laughed heartily

By Irving Bacheller' us, save the one thing of which I had

"spoken only with them and Sally.
"I shall go up to see them soon," he

said.

h
.

b h f'
The people of the little village had

wen, as we were sltting y t e ire- learned that he preferred to be let
side, Mrs. Wright told of the call of
the Binkses.

alone .when he had just returned over

"Tlie good lady enjoys a singular
the long, wearisome way {rom the

plurality," he remarked.
scene of his labors. So we had the

"She enjoys it better than we do," evening 'to ourselves.

said l\frs. Wright", '

I remember my keen interest in his

. " _.

account of riding from .Albany to

Visiting With the Senator
Utica on the new railroads. He spoke

. with enthusiasm or the smoothness
The Senator had greeted me with a and swiftness of the jOUl'ney.

fatherly warmth. Again I felt .thnt "With no mishap they now make it

strong appeal, to my eye in his broad- in -about a half a day." he said. as we

cloth and fine linen and beaver hat listened' with wonder. "It is like rid

and in the splendid dignity- and COUl'- ing in a' bouse with a good
.

deal of

tesy of his manners. smoke coming out of the chimney and

"I've had good reports of you, Bart, in at the windows. You sit on a com

and I'm very glad to see you,!' he said. fortable bench with a back and it foot
"I believe yom,'--Uwn marks have been rest in front and look out: of the win

excellent in the last yeal'," I ventured. dow and ride. But I tremble some-

"Poorer than I could wish. ·The times to think of what might happen
teacher has been very kind to me," he with all_�hat Weight and speed.
laughed. "What have you been study- _ .

ing1" And the Engine Broke Down
"Latin (1 alwa-ys mentioned the

Latin first), Algebr.a, Arithmetic,
"We had a little mishap after leav-

Grammar, Geography and History." ing Ballston Spa. The locomotive en-

"Includi tl hi gine broke down and the tratn stopped.
nc u mg ie s tor y of the The passengers p'oured out like bees s-

Biukses," he laughed.
"

We 'Put our hands and shoulders on

There was never a note of humor in the train and pushed it backwards

his speeches, but he was playful in his about a third of a mile to a passing
talk at times, especially when trusted station. There the engine got out. of
friends were with him. . our way and after an hour's. wait a

"She is a very excellent woman, horse was hitched to train. 'With the

after all," he added. help of the men he started it. At the

He asked -aeout my aunt and uncle next town our horse was .retnforced
and I told him of all that had befallen by two others. They hauled us to the

(Oopyrlg]U, �he Dobb8-Merrlll Company)
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engine station' four ,'miles' beyond, said, once, that"l'�i'i were ,goJl}g to be:where another locomotive' el}gine 'wa" .Ilke Silas Wrfg!!t. Hones!!y I be,Ueve,attached to the train, and we-went on .that 'you could. .Bo does .mother., Iby steam and at a fearful rate of want you to keep....trying, but it makesspeed.". _,
,

" . me afl'aid. {lh, dear I How sail and.

'Mrs: 'Wright, being weary after the homesick' I feel- to-day! '-rell me theday's _work, went to bed early, and, at 'tril,th now, when you write.",

his request, I sat with "the Senator by That-{lYening I wrote my flrst-Iove-the fire for an hour or so. I have letter-a fairly warm and movingalways! thought ,it a lucky circum- 'fragment o� history.. Mi' .!lfmily havestance, for he asked me to tell of my urged me to' let it go on record, but'Plans and gave me advice and encour- I have 'firmly refused: There-ar.e someagement which have h� a marked things which I can not do even in thiseffect upon my��reer. " " little masquerade. It is enough to sayI remember '�lling' hini" that I that when the day ended I had deUbwished to be a lawyer and my re�sons erately chosen two of the many waysfor it. He told-me that a ,lawyer -fas, that lay before me.
either a pest or a servant ()f jusdct!, -

,--

and that .hil( chief aim should be the A �ange to Manhood
promotion of, peace.-&pd goo!! will 'in ,Swiftly now I move across the bor-•

his community. He promised to try, der into 'manhood=-a serious, eager,and arrange for niy' .aceommodatton In restless manhood. It was the fashionhis office' in the autumn and mean- of the young in those days. I �pent awhile to lend me 'some books to read summer of hard work in the fields.while I was a-t .home, �,Evenings ,I reap the books which Mr,"Befbre we go to bed.Iet us have a Wright .had loaned to me, Blackstone'sI settlement," said the Senator. "Will Commentaries and Greenleaf on Evi,-

you, kindly sit down.at the table there dence and a translation by Doctorand make up a' statement of all the Bowditch of LaPlace's Meca11lque Ce ..time you have-given me?" leste. The latter I read aloud.' I menI made out the statement very neatly tlon it because in a way it. served asand carefully and put it in his hands.
an antidote for that growing' sense o�"That is well done," 'said he. "I expansion in my Intellect..: In the vastshall wish you to stay until the day ness of infinite space I found tbe littleafter "to-morrow, if you Will. So you ness of man and his best accomplish-,will please add anotber day." ments.

•
I amended the statement - and lie, Mr. Wright came up for a day's fi�h-pald me the handsome -sum of seven Ing in July. My uncleand l- took hlmdollars, I 'rem,embe� .that aft�r I went up the river. I remember that, afterto my room that night I stitched _up he had landed a big-trout he sat-downthe opening In my jacket pocket, which and held the fish up before him andcontained my wealth, with the needle looked proudly a14. the graceful, glow-and thread which Aunt �eel had put ing, arrowy shape.;' _in my bundle, and slept with the jacket "I '!leVer did anjYtlling 'in, tile Sen.ateunder my mattress.

. that seemed half so important as this,"Tbe Senator, and I were up at five he remarked thoughtfully. --

.

/••o'clock and at work in the garden. . While we ate our luncheon he de'What a-contrast to see him, spading in scribed Jacksou and spoke -of' the fahis old farm suit! Mrs, Wrig.ht cO.?k.ed mous cheese which he had.ikept on aour breakfast and called us in at SIX. table in the vestibule of 1he W�iteHouse for his callers. He descrtbed
his fellow senators-Webster,' Clay,
Rives, Calhoun and Benton. I remem
b�that Webster was, in his view, the
least of them, altho 'at his best- the
greatest orator.' We had a delightful
day, and when' I <drove back to the
village with lrlm.j.ha t night be told me
that I could go into, the 'office of
Wright and Baldwin after harvesting.

, "It will do for a start," he said.
-

"A
little later .I shall try to find a better
place for you."
,

. -----

Wbat tbe Stranger ,Said
I began my work taking only the

studies at school which would qualify
me for surveying. I had not been in
Canton a week when I received a rude
shock which was my first lesson in
the ungentle art of politics. RodneyBartles and Uncle Peabody were stand-message, "

ing with me in front of a store. .A man"Is this the hero of Plattsburg?" Mr.
came 'out with Colonel Hand and saidWright asked.'
in a loud voice that Sile Wright was"Well, I have 'been there," said the
a spoilsman and a drunkard-in poll-General.
tics for what he could get out of it.They shook hands and went upto the
My uncle turned toward the strangerhouss together.

with a look of amazement. RodneyI walked back to tbe llills that even- Barnes dropped the lmife with whiching, There I found a letter from Sally. he had been whittling. I felt my faceShe and her mother, who was in ill turning red.hea lth, were spending the summer with "What's that, mieter?" asked 1l0d-relatives at Portsmouth, New Hamp- ney Barnes.shire. She wrote ,of riding arid fishing The stranger repeated bis statementUI1(I sailing, but ,of all that she wrote and added tbat he could prove it.I think only of tbese words_now: "Le's see ye," said Barnes �s he ap-i'I meet m!lny good-looking boys proacbed 11im.
_here, but none of'them' are like you. There was a half moment of silence.I wonder if you remember what you' "Go on with yer proof," Rodney in-said to me tbat day. If you want to sisted,- his great right band tremblinguusay it, you cando it by letter, you as be whittled.lmow. I think that would be the best "There are plenty of men in Albany,"'ay to do it. So don't be afraid of that' know the facts," said the stranhurting my feelings. Perhaps t would gel'.be glad. You don't know: 'Vhat a "Any other pro.of to offer?"long 'day that was! It seems as if it· "That's enough,"wasn't o,er yet., How lucky for rue "Oh, I see, ye can't prove it to-day,that it was such a beautiful day! You but ye don't mind sayin' it to-day.know I bave 'forgotten all about the Say, mister, where do you live?"l)>1iu, but I hiugh wben I think how I "None 0' your dam' business."lookcd and how Mr. 'LatouI' looked. Swift as !;l eat's paw the big, rigbtHe laugbed,a good deal going borne, as band of Rodney caught the man,by hisif thinking of some wonderful joke. shoulder and threw him down. SeizIn September I am going 'away to a iug him by the eollar and the seat ofyoung ladies' school in Albany. I hate his trousers, our giant friend lifted theH. Can you imagine why? I am to slanderer and flung him to the roof oflea_l.'n fine manners and French ancI a wooden awning in front of 'the groSpanish and dancing and be good cer's shop near which, we stood.enongh 'for any man's wife, Think of "Now you stay' there ·'til I git cooledthat. Father says I must marry a big off or you'll be hurt," said Rodney.man. Jiminy _ CriJplls! As if a big "You better be out 0' my reach for aman Wouldn't-iffiow better. r am often few minutes."afraid that�you will know too much.' .A crowd had begun to gather.- � know what will happen when your '''I want you all to take a look atll1tellect sees hoW' foolish I am. 'My th!lt man," Rodney shouted. "He saysgrandmother says that I am frivolous Sile Wright 'is a drunkard an' a thief,"nnd far from God. I am afraid it's' Loud jeers followed ,the statement,true, but sometimes I-want to' be'good then a volley of oaths and Ii moment of,

. -only sometimes. I remember you danger; for somebody shouted:i '

Have you noticed bow many of your
neighbors are now, reading Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze?

I
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Ten years agd'theJohn Deere Spreader was put
on �e market, Today -its use is nation-wide, In�most �ocalities there are .more John Deere Spread
ers in use than �y other make:

, That record is
due 'largely to -the distinctive .advantages of the
John Deere-advantages that result fro!,!l placingthe beater .on the axle, a patellteg f�ature.
Because of beater-on-the- Another patented featureaxle construction. its 1>0% is -the�evolving rak�--prelow down -- easy' to load. vents bunching and chokIts drive wheels, are high - ing - insures even spreadthey lighten the draft and 'ing illall kinds ofmanure;furnisb extra good traction, The straw-spreading atIt is extremely simple - no tac�me'ilt. whicl,1 handles allclutches - no chains - few kinds of straw and makes'

adjustments. It has only the John Deere a two-in-oneabout half'-fhe parts neces- machine. can be furnished
sary on other spreaders. at small additional cost.
Its main workingpartsare Put this profit-maker to'all mounted on the rear axle 'work on 'your farm,' Cut--this insures proper align- -

your manure-spreading la
ment, light draft and free-: 'bor.costs in half and increasedom from br'e ak a ge, It'S materially theiacreage fertildrive gears are enclosed in _ ized. AJohn Deere Spreadera dust-proof case and 'oper- is the best.machinery investate in oil-they Las t for ment you can make. See
years. --

YC:lUr John Deere dealer.

"Soli Fertilizers." A V�luable book FREE. Tella all about
ma.nure,howapdwhen to spread it-worthdoUars. Free ifyouwrite John Deere. Molino', m., and ask for Booklot I\jF71l.

I'arm im]llemonta
are your cheapest
lnvestmenC. The
University of'l\I[fa-,
BOur! lo.und the im,
plement cost01pro
duclngacropofcom
last year to be only
ono-rilnth tho total
production �osj; per
acse. Ba.sed on thia
year's pricos, the
cost,will bo only
one-thirteenth.

A Visitor Arrives '

I remember we were fixing the fence
around his pasture lot that '_day when
a Iiandsomely dressed gentleman came
back in the field. My. Wright was
chopping at a smalt spruce. '

"Is Senator Wright here?" the stran-
gel' inquired qf me.

'

I pointed to the chopper.
."I beg' your pardon-I am Iookiug

for the "dlstlngulshed United, ,States
SenD tor," he explained, with a, smile.
Again J_pointed at the man with the

ax and said:
'

,

"!That -Is the Senator."
Often I have thought of the, look of

nstonlslnneut on the fnce of the stran
ger as he said: "Wll] you have the
kindness to tell him that General Ma
comb would like to speak with him?"
I halted his ax and con:veyed the

JOHN�DEERETHE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS
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A "balanced diet" may sound
confusi'llg to-- many' people.·

The facts, as explained
here, are simple. \

.J .

The secret of a"balanced diet" is to have food

containing all the elements needed .for proper
nutrition. , The�e elements are protein, k> nourish
-the 'tissues; starch and sugar to. furnish ellergy;

fat to. supply heat; and mineral salts to 'provide
the material necessary for building nerves, brain,
and tooth and bone' structure.

.

. �

.,
'

Grape.Nuts, the nourishing cereal made of

whole wheat Bour andmalted barley, servedwith
cream or milk, is' a complete food/for young' and
old alike.

.. .

.

Go to your grocer tod!1y and get a package of

Grape-Nuts.. Eat it with milk or cream for

breakfast; or with stewed fruit, jeUy Or jam, as a

delicious dessert for lunch or dinner.

Eyery meRl�r of the family_will relish this

palatab1e and �ourishing foOd�

Grape-Nuts=-the Body Builder

.

"There's a ReasOil"

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ine., Battle Creek, 'Mtcb.

.

-

Sally Outlines a :frogram
My life went on with little In it

worth recording .until the letter came.

I speak of it as' "the letter," because of
its- eff�t upon my' career. It was fr.ow
Sally, and it said': .

"Dear Bart-It's all over for a lQIJg
time, pel'hlips forever-that will de

·pen.d on you .. '1 shall be true to yO.u,
if 'you really love :we. !!(ven if I have to

wait many, many y·eal's. Mother .and
father saw and rend your letter. They
say we are too ,Young to be Uiinking
about love and that we nave g,ot to

stop it. How can .I stop it? .1 guess I
would have to stop living. But We

-shall have to depend UPO.ll OUl' mem-:

ortes now. I hope that y.ours is U:S

good as mine. Fatlfer says no more

letters without ,his lIermission, and he

stamped his foof so hard that I 'think
he.must have made a, dent In the floor.
'l'am about shivery-what do you thdnk

of that? "",'lather says that we :m:ust

wait-that it would make father a

great deal' of trouble if it were known

thar. I allowed you to write. . I guess

the soul of ola Grimsliaa' is still fol

lowing you. W_.ell, \v.e must streteh

out that lovely' aay as far a<il we <;In.
Its words and its sunshine arealways
in my heart. I am !'isk,in,g the salva
tion of my soul in writing this. But

I'd rather burn forever than not to tell

you how happy your Ietter made' me,
clear Bart. It is that Grimshaw trou-

An OId·World Country

ble that is keeping UB apart. On the It was a down-country, aristocratic

"third of June, l� we ,'lhall both -b� view of the responsibilities of youth

twenty-one-c-and I suppose that we and quite new to me. Oallguta was

can do as we please then. TIl.e day is
.

worried in a like manner. I beUeve.

a long way off, but I will ,a'gree to We had near us there a little section

meet you that uay at eleven in the' of the old world which was trying. In

m<)rnillg under the old pine on the a half.hea.rteel fashion, to maintain

rt.yer where I met you that day and itself in tbe midf;t of a democracy. It

you told m� that you loved me. If. was the manorial life of the patroons

either or both should die our souls 'will -8. relic of anciellt feu,dnlism whieb

know where to find each other. If had its beginnin,g in '1629, when the

you will solemnly promise, write these West Indies Company issued its coar

words and only tbeee to mymother- ter of Privileges and Exemptions.

. Amour omnia vindt, but do not sign Tbttt charter offe;'ecl to any member

your name. "-SALLY," of the company who. shoul.d, witbin

What a serious matter it seemed to
four yea.s, bring fifty adults to the

me tllen!' I remember that it gave
New Netherlands. and establish them

Time a rather slow foot. I wrote the al(l'ng the HudlSon, a liberal grant of

words very neatly and plainly on tl land, to be called a manor, of wlilch

sheet of papel' and mailed it to Mrs.
the owner Ol....,patroon should be full

D oJ lb I d 1 'f S 11 Id proprietor and chief magistrate. The
u {e erg. won .ere< l� a 'i wou settlel's were to be' exempt from taxa.

stand firm and longed to Jmow the

secrets of the futur.e. More than ever
tion for ten years, but under bonel to

I was resolved to be the principal wit-
stay j-n one place and develop it. In

i' ness in' some great mutter, as my
the beginning the patroon built houses

frien_d in .Ashery Lane had put it.
and bums and furnished cattle, seed

I was �igbt months with Wrigbt Jjnd
antI tools. The tenants fOll t,hemselves

Baldwin 'when I was offered a clerk.
and their heirs ,agreed to pa;v hil!l [l

fixed rent foreveT in stock and pro-

ship in the office of Judge Westbrook, dnce and, further, to grind at the own,

at Cobleskill, in' Schoharie C(iHI.ntiV, at er's mill and neither to hunt nor fish.

two hundred a year and 'my board. I Judge Westbrook, in wh()se ofDice I

knew not 'then just how the offer had worked, was counsel and collector for

come, bu.t knew that the Senator m·ust the patroons, notably for the manors

have l'ecommended m�. I k�ow now of Livingston and Van "Renssa'lae[

that he wanted a r�hable WItness. of two mtfe kingdoms in the heart of tne

the rent troubles. WhICh were growIng -great -republic.

acut� in Scho�al'le, Delaware and Co-· I' spent two years at my work' an(l
lumbla Countie.s. studie(l in the office of fhe learned

It was a tnal to go s.o far from ju(lge with an ever-present but dim,

home, as Aunt Deel put It, bu� bOtll inishing sense of 'homesickness. I be:'

�fYO authnt abn�t'�n�le agreed
that lt was longed·to th� bowling and athletll-! club

.t e· es.... _ and had manY."friends.
Mr. PurVIS haa c?me to work· for Louis Latour of .Jeffel'OOn county,

my �ncle. In the ml,Ust
.. �f my p!'ep· whom I had met in. the company. of

.

ratIOns the ma? of ,grl ,tie decIded Mr. Dunkelb.erg, came _during my last

that be would 1iI,e Ito I!O .'Hth me and year there .to study law in tbe office

see the world and try hIS fortune in of the judge, a p"rivilege
\ fo. which he

anotber part of the country. was indebted to 'the influence of Sen-

ator Wright;- I tmderstood. He was

it gay Lothario. always boasting of his

love affairs, '1fIDl\ I 'had little to do

with him. .....
(TO BE CONTINUED)

"\ -;; :\ � 1
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aDd !MAIL
& BREEZIll

"Le's tar an' feather him."
� "'No, we'll' just look at him a few

minutes," Rodney Barnes shouted.

"He's
..
one of the greatest curiosities

that ever came to this town."
.

The slanderer, thoroly frightened,
stood silent a few moments like a

prisoner in the stocks. So(ffi'<:the gro
cer let him out at an -upper window.

Then the loud voice 'of Rodney
Barnes rang like a trumpet .in the
words:
"Any man who says a mean thing

of another' when be can't prove it

ought to be treated in the same way."
"That's so," a number of' voices an-

swered. .

The sIiinderer stayed in retirement'
the rest of the .day. and the incident

passed into history, not without leav

ing its impression on tile people of' the
two tewns,

,
�-_

"

See How Many·Words
You Can Make

This puzzle is a sure winner

ever;ydne who joins the Club
wins a prize.' It's easy, try 1t.·
See how many words y()U can
make out of the/letters used in
the word "RePublican." A-te,v
of tke words are: Blue, can, ran,
pie, rice, etc. Don't use more let
ters in the same word than
there are in the wor'd "Republi
can." Only words' that can be

fourid in '\Vebster's International

Dictionary will be clmnted.

This puzzle looks eru;y and silu

pIe, buteif you can mal{e 10 or

],5 words serid in. your list at

once. 'rhe person winning first

prize may not have that. many.

Be first to .send rn your list.

IS Gr�ndPri�e.

"
• 'WiU�
Gi"en Awcry

Farewell to Borne

How. it wrung my hea.rt, wben Mr.

Purvis and I got into· the $ta�e at Can·

ton, to see my aunt and nll.ele standing

by the front wheel looking n'p at me.

How old and lonely. and fOl'Io1'Tl they
looked 1 Aunt Deel harl heL' pnrse ·in

her hand. I remember 110w sbe took a

dollar bill out of it-I sl1ppo�e it was

the only uollar she had-and looked at

it a moment and then handed 'it 'to me.

.Culver Auto-1st Prize
A Real Gaaoline Automobile •

This is not it. tOY. but a ,real automo

blle. bullt .especlally for boys -and girl�.
You �an, learn to run it in aJ;) hou.r's

time. It wUI do anything a tull sized

car will do. You Can run errands, take
thIngs to market, drive to "chool. go

atter the mall-all you have to do Is
.

. to crank it, jump in and you are ready

to Ira.' Some girl or boy is going" to be the proud owner at thIs Culver Racer-

why not you? See how many words YOIl can �-.....- _. I

make out of above puzzle. G.et aD early etart.·, �';' .'.--..... .

.

' :.� "1\\', -

This Is "Prince"-'2d Prize' \Ii'
How many little boys or girls 'Would be

proud· 1,0 own a .ljony Ilke Prince. The

Pon)! Is/four years old. and about 40"'lnches

high. It's to spotted pony with tour- white

teet, Borne white In taU and mane. This

does not show a very good picture of Prince.

but be 1s a mighty pretty Ilttle pO'll" and

loves boys and girls. He wants to good borne.
< ....

W& gave Prince's Brother aWay last month �.\1
1,1

to a little girl �st 9 years old, an,d I wish I

�you knew how east. It was tor her to get
.

this pony. Don·t fall to join my club. It you /.
�" �

can spell see bow nfany words you can. make ��
'out of the abo,:e puzzle and write me TODAY.

= �

Pencil Box, Extra Special Pr�e-Every Club Member Rewarded
How to Join the Club
Each ODO who sends in

a. l1st of words on this
'Spelllng 'C1ub wlll receive
100.000 votes to .tart
with. Just for.ruu 500 how
mAny words you cnn

mnke. We wlU also gIl'll
60,000 votes and a com,

plete Pencil Box Outllt
to all WhO Join the Club.

llr tll�e���t;�'re�e�N��
close or the Club w. will

I I lIl.o tho Culver Rncer lis

fIrst pr�ze. To the second blgh.st Club Member we will gtve the Sbet.la.nd Pony •.,prlnce. an(1 so Oil

unW wo hnve awnrded the flttoen grand prize•. YCI'ft. will rcooLve 11 completo Pencil ·Bolt Outtit 1ust

, for pfomvtnese tn joining the Club. Anyone mny enter thIs Club and illero ne\'or was a belter otter

made, especially tor boys and girls, 1-hery Clu}) )[emuer gets n prIze. If there -shOUld be a tic be�

tween two or more CJub Members. each tying Chi!.> Member will receive prize tied for. Answer the

\Puzzle lind send In your list of words to mo TODAY. Bo the first to get the Pencil Boot.

BILLY SCOTT, . 803 CAPPER.BUILDING, TOPEKA, K:ANSAS
-�. -.

--
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"You had better take it," she sald.
"I'm 'frald' you won't have enough.','
How her hand and lips trembled I 1

have always kept that dollar,
.

_

. I couldn't see them as we. drove
away.

.

I

I enjoyed· t�e rlde and the taverns
and the talk of the passengers and
the steamboat journey' thru the two

lakes and down' the river, but behind
it aU was a' dark background. The
shadows of my beloved friends\ fell
every day upon my .jOYs. However, .1,
would be nearer Sally. It was a com

fort when we were in .Albany 'to ,J.'e

flect tbat she �was somewhere in that
1l0L'lY, bewtldertng spread of streets

and buildlngs. I walkelil.a, tew blocks
from the landing, taking' careful note
of my, wAY--'Dentally blazing a trllll·
for tear

. Qf getting Iost=-and .looked

wistfully up a lon,g .street, There were

many 'people, but no �ally.
The

jUdge�eceived
me kindly and

gave Purvis a job ,jn 11i.6 garden. II

was able to t e·,hi.$ dictation in .sound
hand and spent most of my time in
taking down contracts and correspon

dence. and drafttng them into. proper
torm, which I had the knad('of doing
rather neatly:' 1 was iwpreased by the

immensity of certain towns in the

nelghbarhood, and there were some

temptattons in m)'·wilY. Many "eo.pIe.
and especially the prominent .men, bl
dulged in .arde.nt spirits.

.

One of :m,.. ,young friends induced

Jpe to go to .dlnuer witb him at Van
J31'ocklin's, the fashiouahle restaurant

of a near city. We had a bottle of
wJoe . and some adventnres and I was

sick for a week a,fter it. Ev�ry clay
of that-week 1 attended a conventlon
of my ancestors and received much

goed advice. ,Toward the end of it

m,Y friend came to see me.

"Tl1er.e·s no -use of my trying to be
a gentleman," I said. HI fear that an
other effort would hang my pelt on

the. JIoor. It's a di6grace, probablyv >,

but I've got to be good. I'm driven to

it."" .
"

''The way I look at it is this," said

he. "We're young" fellows and mak

ing a .good deal of money and we can't
tell when we'll die and leave a lot that
we'll never get any good .ot,"

.

.
'

It is note\l'ol'thy, if not significant,
that' the era of Kansas' greatest' 'pros
perity elates from about the time the

grain ,'orgllulllS and alfalfa were first

shown I proper appreciation by her

fat·mers.

-

.

;

..
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,
Power Farmers,

-

�
.

BY FR":ANI�'A. MECKEL
I

_/'

The Tractor and the Gas Engine Speed
Up M�ny F�rm Operations �,

'Power farming is with us 'to stay. It
,

bas made great progress during the I,
'few years it 'has been practiced. '1'r�
mendous factories have spr,'!lng, up to
serve the' power farmer,'and they are
respondin!L_to the call. The farmer,
like, the manufacturer has come' to reo
.alize that the shortest and quickest

, way is the best way, otnertnrngs being
'equal. Time is essential In farming,
and all of the time which canbe saved
-Is money in' the farmer's pocket,

--

Tllere are still too many..�arms-wh.ich
are boarding, surplus horseflesh. The
'horse' has "a place on the' farm. He
will never b_e entirely 'eliminated, but
tbe tractor lightens lIm, burden to such
an extent that he' can be more-etrl
·cilmJ!y. used in other' opera tiO]1B than,
the heavlest fnrm work. -

Surplus horses will not ,lift mort
'gages, .but a few hogs, if fed upon the
grain consumed' by surplus horses ·will

,',bring big l·eturns., , �e."hog made the
om belt in tbe early days, and he is

,

g to .stage a 'big '�ome-back." 'trac·
o

'

'�,',.Jplaya big, part' in raising feed
,

..' '1', h'ellior.tgitge lifte, -

'

_� I ·1?'-�.� -':'0'", ... ..-�{I�,., -_--
•

, ',' Flaillwlg Farm Operations',:tlir!4"08"much-emphasls can10t be laid
'tip(fn the need for the modern' farmer '�
to plan his operations with the' utmost
-care. Farlpillg is a business. rr'he
jlrofits deriv.ed from it are to a large

'

measure depeudent 'upon the care with
which it is operated. _ • '

Modern operations 'involve system
atic crop rotations. If. they are to be
'carried out effectively, the farmer
znust have modern machinery.

Good crop rotations are 'Of material
benefit in distrilmting farm labor more
'evenly tliruout the' year, iu eradica ting
insects fwd other pests, in rumtshtng.
:a balanced feetl-for livestock, ill' guth

_ ering nitrogen from the air, in pre-
venting losses 'of fertility, in uttllztng
.plant 'food most effectively, in keeping
down weeds, in regulating the supply
of humus in the soil, in supplging both
deep -and shallow rooted plan ts and' in
maintaining a .nrore regular income.
It -is a good, idea to have the farm

carefully mapped, and" to have several
JllilP� prepared with the various opera
tions in different fields carefully- laid
out several years ahead.

Operator Must Be Efficient _'
Today' it is" pretty, generally con

'ceded by unprej�i<:ed people that
there is a fairly large number of d,if·
ferent makes of tractors on the market,'
anyone of which will, if placed in the
hands of a competent owner arid opera
t01', give excellent satisfaction, 'and
prove to be a paying Investment, Yet
these ,different makes of tractors' are
of w�dely -varying types .tn design and
'construction.
If power farming is going to con

tinue its popularity, and if the demand
{�r tractors is going to grow year after
year, it is absolutely essential that
tractors already sold sllall be success
ful in the hands of their owners, and
that those farmers who are to bug,
tractors this year 'shall make the
proper selection of their machines and
then adapt their 'arms to tractor work
and properly care for, their machines.

Dilution
-

of Motor oiis
An attribute possessed by certain oils

which has been brought out by recent
research work done in connection with
lubrteation, is the ilbility of those oils
to resist the 'effect of gasoline.
W. F. "parish in speaking, of this,

sayS that 'some oils are very readily
(1iluted by gasoline with' the conse
quent result that the oil is either
washed from the surfaces or diluted to
such 'an extent that a poor seal results
and the gas vapors that then leak by
are readily absorbed by -the oil and
greater consumption of bOJlI gasolineand lubricating oil results. The oil be
Comes so thin that abrasion and wear
ta ke place. Bearings become hen ted
allli carbon deposits result with a con
sequent increase in cost of operationand upkeep. '

.
Alfalfa is oue of the rtehest acquls]t�ons to American agriculture, and illKn nsus conditions seem naturallyadapted to its most abundant and ecoIlsmical productton.

# '

-

"

- GrOWn in our own orchardscpacked in our own _

packing houses and whisked' cross-country Jor'
,you'r year-round table use-that, in 'a mouthful,
,j� the story of Gr.owers, Brand �runes': ':, .Vl 'j._

..
,

Thousands of California growe�rs-�h-�!!k.=-tnese
.

�
prunes g_o04 enough to'pear their name, And, �

small 'wonder! For Growers .Brand Prunes [nomatter what 'their�izeJ a�.� fine, firm;._full�meated
andfull-Havored. '-'

-,
-,", .

_

,- ,: "",

So, in Growers Brand, you' re g�tti"ngmore.than
California-quality prunes at a fair-square price,
You' re getting, a cross-country message of cooperation from the California farmer to you.
Remember that: the next time.you buy prunes.Ask for.Growers Brand at the store whereyou do

your trading-and see that you -get them.
"

... '

Cf{ecipe folder free! Every woman on the farmwill want this folder
showing how to serve prunes in new ways: for puddings, for pastries, for
uncommon desserts. Many of the recipes were originated by the wives
of the growers. Ask for Recipe Folder G. Address California Prune and
Apricot Growers Inc., Packers o/Growers and Sunsweet Brands, 70 Market
Street, San Jose,Calitornia- A cooperative associadon of 11,000 growers.

. -'.

�BRAND",
CALIFOR.NIA

PRUNES
WHEN YOU WRITE TO 'OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MEN!I'ION THE KANSAS FARMER AND'MAIL AND J3REEZE: THE ADVERTISERS WILL THEN GIVE YOU' THE BEST OF SERVICE."



ing the ;neat at the local.butcher's .. Th�
butcher agreed te use the home Bupply
at the same figures he l}ad been pay

iug. When the hogs' had been butch

ered, the lard made and sold and the
hams . and shoulders delivered, 1\11'.

Linnebur found he had. received $130
for butchering the \ hogs himself and

). selling the produet.. /"

. AN EXCELLENT test of the value most clear gain. What does tha t mean . B. B. Myel', a few 'miles west of

fiof electric lights asan aid in egg in dollars and cents to the nveraae Wichit�, had 20 head of' Chester

SA""" 'THE HORSE '11 lb' p�'oduction is being carried on by
.

farm bureau member? Last ye�r W,,'t tb t l' 1

y.,.., - WI lave 'OU OIS.J "Paul J., Seltman of _Rush county,' 10Q,OOO acres of Kaured was so'wn In
,'.,:1 es I{ were a Itt e too heavr to

curing, while he work!, Ringbone,. Thor,opin,
..J:� brfng the. top price, 'He took five of

SPAVIN-or S�oulder, Knee, Ankle, Hoof
Kansas. ¥r•.Seltman,has a farm light this county. At a dollar a bushel this them to market and got $24 apiece. for

01" Tendon'Disease .....even the old, lO.called plant and has equ.ipped one hen house would amount to $400000 or $114 for ��em, which twas $8. less than 'he fig-

incurable cases. OveJ 325;000 lab.lied UleDI
with lights and l�ft one' unlighted. every' farmer in the c�unty." ured they 'bad cost hfm, He finally de-

.and 26 yearl of luccell testify to ita positive
He reports, that the small expense of

.

, .. --
cided to find a market for dressed bogs

depeatla6ility. Sold only under our
_=_..A equipping the" ben bouse and operat- () b' T' f N d among his acquaintances In W.Ichlta,

MONEY B C G'
..� in.g the lights is a profitable invest-

as ,10 11\1e 0 ee

• A K uarantee to cure-we tue Thi
. "I'th/ ti f

He was. successful in finding buyers

Iberisk. Use it once and �u·llalw.y.. depend
ment, for he is getting a good egg pro- od silS f e nne 0 year wben high- and marketed the o,ther ,15 bead

SAVE-THE HORSE
.

I <iuction from the Ilghted house and nr uc ng arm flocks are keeping their d
.

.

i:.7.finteme'g.n.;......
• Y",man�lim. ,IICOII (Done from the hens which have to owners supplied with cash. J. E. Mc-

ressed. His returns were $50.apieee

Writetoda1'fo,FREElallloIeclCUARANTtt.ac1 .. depend OD the Sun for·Ught. Mr. Selt- Gee 01 Ford county, Kansas, reports
''I'S;heD he had finished selling all the

96-paleBOOKonhowtolocat•• undentand and_,
- that hi k hi'" 1 products, or"a pr,ofit of $26 a hog, or

aBJameueaa:aIaoupertYet.iDU7adYice.aUFREE.
man uas a switch in his bedroom and' e csens are s prmeipa 'source $390 .more fDr the.15 hogs than .he

TROY CHEMICAL <:0.
turns on the lights every morning at of income at pre�ent. He 'declares it could have obtaine�on ,th� market.

315 Itate fltreet ./ BlnllihamtoD,N.Y. I) o'clock witbout getting up.
is �is experience that the farm flock,

At Drulirllte and D.ealen with
• .---'. properly/ fed andzcared fot', ,wUl pro-'

'"
'0_ Sh 'uld '0_ F d N

'

Shrned ContraetOi'lont prepalel Chr.i8t 1\1
-

duce a fair proftt at least 10 months in
U1:les 0 U1:l e. ow

i��iiiiii�ijiiiii
'

.,
mae Olley Frim Turkey. the year. He was a�e to show a small BY C. E:SANBQRN

-,
With the end of the bo!iday season profit when eggs were only 10. cents. EntomblOlrist, Oklahoma A. and M. Colle'ge

.

came 'UWrts of more" bjgb :profits a dozen last summer, and now hi-s flock
.

_

--'

-frOID flocks C!t turkeys rll� by' of .4.00 hens is producing $1' worth of .The honey bee 1s about the.only aIg

Kansas farmel'6 and farmers '\fives. eggs dailf.'-w1tb a ieed cost ()f only mal on the farm that does not h.:ber- '

Pr�s wer� good ,t Thanksgl-vipg '$1.60, ...... nate that is iQcl'�ed to store its own

time, but Increased .. .con,e:1dera'bly by" "" ,food for the winter season. Sometim

Christmas, 84 cents a _pQund belng-re- Ke BoOks His
_. seasonal eondttlons 01' di.6order·

.

ceived in lIlany loeaUUes. At' elmar-
eps OIl Trad�r col�DY will prevent a sufficient'

ron, lin Gray county, .George Strawn
.Albert W. Hoyer, a farmer III Mc- storage to mailliail1 it �ll)!\t..t!ie

sold a bunch of youn, toms tbat aver-
Pberij)n eountg, �!lnsas, keeps bo?kS, and past tile late spring' �[ost��'iJ". ".--

aged SS.32, wbUe Mrs. Newsome, near op his tractor OUtfI� A
..
0-18 ,machllle Consequently, the owneJ;:�"S' '4

-Ingalls, '!.,eceived tne Iargest check' ,was pl.lrchas�d last spriug, lt �s a. permit an!' of his colontes to �

,_val� out at that -market, aplOuntillg one.�n ol�tflt a�d pul�.s- two 14-mch. the winter without proper 'Wlre

-to $237.::>0. . Qllrls JOhlliOD' of
. Scott. plows, WIth thIS" outfit Mr. Hoyd sufficient fooa;

City gathered up 215 turkeys in Logan plowed more than -0() acres from 6 to Tpe best feed for bees is

county' and sold them to a produce
7 feet deep, and ha�rowed nearly the ural food whicb is hone). Ilufortu-

bouse for. $1,001.54. .

same acreage, llsing a 34-foot harrow. nately. honey is not always available

.,........"..,;
The tractor pulled a 10·foOt bhrder to ,wheil they _need it. Furthermore,

_Everybody's Dom, It-Culling'\ cut 160 acres of .wheat aud 40 acres honey" shipped into a locality may not

That the way of star 'boarders in
of oat�. Fort.y acres o,f corn. gro�md always be free. from infection of such

Kansas POUItI·Y. flocks- is beset'with
was cllsked, amI at whea�-sowIDg bme diseases as foul brood. Consequently,

dangers is' w.ell illustrated by the fact the'tra.ctor pulled two drIllS. 'I'he out- i� �s generally safer to� make an arti·

,

that Geo�ge J. Burke, a Hutchinson
fit was used to .drag roads, sa,v wood, . flclal food than to -use honey from the

poultry expert reports that\ he culled
and pull out thIck hedge stumps. Mr. marltet. This can be easily made by

-this fall flock� totalling 40,000 chick-
Hoyer say.s t�e trllctor uses 1 gallon putting sugar into an equal amou_nt of

ens. This work was done mostly on
of gasoline III plowing 2 acres, __1. hot wa tel' in a dishpan or tub. After

farms in Rice and Reno <?Qtmti'es. In quart. (Of oil a day, and lh ga.Hon of this is brou�ht into a solution and

a culling demonstration, at Lyons, ,:Mr.
water. '

. co�led. suf·ficlently not to melt honey-

Bu�ke gl'.a.d�d a flock of. 162' bens and •

_'--
..

comb, �t may be POU1'ed into tbe latter.

culled Qut 40· as nob-producers-. Be-' New Dauf �cord for liansas' � �ixteep pounds or about 1 gallon of

fore 't)1e culling was done the flock 'The bigh"'8t cow in a cow testing
sugar. and 20 pounds 01' about 2 gall?n8

was producing 5() eggs a day, and aS8oclation in Kansas was owned by �f water :will be, suffic�ent f:<>r ma�lllg

:with the 40 "boarders" out tbe pro. Wallace Sheai'd· of Clay ,county. ac-
u6 pounds of sirup 'YhiCh is sufficIent

dUCtiOD was tRe same. This and even cording to the last moutbly report is:
for wintering a�y orQ,inary sized. col·

more' . striking instances have . been s\ted by C. R. Gearbart, extension ony ·of�bees,' even if .they have no foo�

multipUed all over. tlJ,e state during} dahy specialist of Kansas State Agri- supply of honey,. to begin with. Ordl

� the past. year, and sbould result in a cultu)'al college. This cow made. 68
narlly a colony will have at least OIl�

much higher' average profit from. pounds of butterlat for the month. She
or tw_? frames of honey, 8 or 16 pounds;

Kansas flocks.'
.

',proiluced in this period 1150 pounds puring a warm day,.when the �ees
of milk. T.his meanli! that her test was

ale able to f!Y ·nicely, inspect the hIves

higher tban 6 per cent, which is an an� ascertam the. amount of food

extr:torcUuarv test The next highest
WhICh they may need. If they have

cow macle 60:6 p�u;lds oj. butterfat alld
foUl" or m?� well �illed 'brood fram�s

2;020 pounds of mill{. She is owned
of hon,ey, It 1-:' not l}kely that they WIll

by William O. Mueller of Wasbington
need any addItional food; If they have

county.
- less than four frames, _J.t is .advisable

__
.

to remove as many emptq brood frames

as should be filled to give them suffi

Home But�herlng Increases Profits dent stores �or the winter and early

Two Sedgwick county farmers' have spring. . ,

found a way to mar"et their hogs prof- Prepare enpugh sugal.:._ 1lnd water so

Hably according to E. J. Macy, county lution late in the day fOr all the col

agent. IIIr: .M:acy says ff: .C. Linnebt'll: oni('6 that need it. Place one end of

of Goddard, had five bead of hogs' nn empty frame in the liquid and wit.h

weighing 250 pounds each. Upon find- a. dipper pour the warm liquid into and

ing tlie top of the market was $8.50 fill the honey comb cells 'first on one

and that second bogs were '$8, be sat side and then the other. Place tile

down to figure out how he could get combs thus fiHed in a rack so that they

E!nough for them to pay for producing, will be held as in the llive. An empt,y

them. .H� decided upon the plan of b�·ood chamber with a bottom board or

butchermg the hogs at home and sell- ,hIve cover to catch the, drip is a good
container. The filled frames may be
easily ,carried in this to thjl 'hive or

hives of bees needing them and-.placed
therein while warm.

.

Little or '110 robbing will result on

account of the feeding being done late

iiI. !be evening.
----------------

.'"
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HEWORKS or"YOU LOSE

MAlE MORE THIS YEAR
Quit LowPay; Long Hours

\ \
.

Enjoy pro�p.erlty. Be 6D

·�utolilotiveElectrical Specialii\
Make $160, to $aOO-,a month In

S1'ARTIN.G ·LiGHTING IGNITION
;BATTERY BUILDING, ET().

Flne,at trB!de. We 8peCi!lIze teachllJ.(
It.' _;Many posltlon8�op .' Write tor

tree booklet; allroad are. ofter.

JOhnaoD'.Auto_live" Eiec� Sc1aoo1,
.1729 BrOad.a"., Dept. A. Denyer•.COlo.

GET MORE POWER ...01 FORDs...tIaor operatieli ,_ ,oar
'

_.,
.

. with'N_TVReLA
,

ATWATERKENT
.

SCIENTIFiC IGNITION

Adaptable to any Ford. EasilYinatailed
wl,thout removing radiator.Automatic.

.

andHandSparKAdvance. \.

5Price complete includ- $11'1ing cab1es and fittinllll __,..

Atwater Lat.u.. Co•• Dept.1{. PJuIa.
Su your deal.,. or 0"1( Atwater Kent OJli<liGJ

RspairlJtat_iono.,.urrstefact&rtllor de,taa..

Kodak �nlarg�inent Free
Send us a trial roli' and the nome. or ten ot

your friends who have cameras. Ii'or these- we

will make );.OU a 5x7 en)nrgt!ment. Devc)ovl11g IOc

tier ron. Pl-ints Se each 'up to 2%x41.4; Prints,

S·'4.J4*, 4c; 3�{x5% or post cards 5c each/Re
·Illlt (07' print ord,r or we wlll mall C. O. D:

THE' CAMERA CO.,
Box 1126. Oklahomo City. Oklahoma

'R.EEDUVE'S BIG,
- 1922 HARNESS

Hiqhest Grade I/:
., l��rs B OK

t1��.!!���a: l!.��s 7;S
D·UVE-Hamess Man �
all-IS 50.7 ST. ST. ,.jOSEPH, MO.

EIPIRE.-.
IWAGONS'

'

, STEEL WHEELS
�w .teel wheel. (plain or groo� wide
tires) make loadin_g and baullDK' easjer�
Steel Wheels to fit any axle; carry an,
load. M8ke� w8cf0n.good WI new.

EMPIREMf8��O.�l'l�i"s=\':.�7:t
. TRE'ES Plants-Vines-Shrubbery

All kind. nursery stock. Finest /At

prepntq. Yo'U'I1 b�U�I��s�;r�,��ilgg��aro;�e�'r����Lo�e.t
W1'lt. todeylor Free Cn to log nnd List 01Borgaine. Pnc:ea

I
� North Bend Nurse"es. Box 14" North Bend, Neb.

Reliable Trees �Ir��
Best'varietles, Best methods ot growing. Spe

, .,101 prices. Freight or exprea9 paid .. !Agents
. wanted. liberal pay weekly.• Price IIstaent· tree.
PEYTON NURSERIES, BOONV-II.LE, MO.

There is nothing like passing. a· good
thing along, so as soon as you have

,read Uansas ,Fanner and Mall and
... Breeze, pass it along to your neighbor.
It <JViU be- p.p'precia�ed. , �.

/
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Middle -W,est Plains News
BY EARLE H. 'VHITIUAN

A Fann' Bureali's Good Work

A. W. Wise, president of the Sedg-.
wick'County Farm Bureau ·states that

county agentwork in Sedgwick county<
has mean.t abo,..l.It $490,000 to farmers

of "the county dU,ring the past year.

He fig1lres this on wha t the growing
of Kanred wheat, which was intro

duced and� boostlll by the Sedgwick
bureau, has added to the pockets of

the farmers. ,Sedgwicle county now

has the largest ac):eage of any c,ounty
in the state, Mr. Wise says.. "

"Kanred is yielding .quite ul1iformly
4 bushels tp the �cre more than otber

v8rieties," said Mr. Wjse. "This year
is has done even better, but counting
the increase 4 bushels the man who has

put out 100 acres, means a gain of 400

busbels 8:t $1 a bushel, or $400 of al·

Cash for ,'Poultry Letters

A >:mall gns engine will do much to
Jig)1ten the chores this winter.

POULTRY
and eggs were among the few farm products that did llot

suffer !I. serious. decline in the heavy price slumps that ·came in Hi21,
and they were the last to be affected. This fact.it seems ought to

stimulate a greater poultry production in the state. The value of poultry

and eggs sold in',Kansas'lastJyear amounted to $22,573,114, and the aYer-

age. farm income .from tbese sources was $137 a year. 1- ,

In our Special Poultry Number of the Kansas Farmer and Mail aud

'Breeze for January 28 we desire to puplish a number of letters from

farmers giving their experiences in ma.l·ket!ng poultry and eggs whether

for table use or, for breeding Pllrposes. ' Tell us holY you gl'ade, ship, and

market your eggs. :Write us a.bout your pouIt�·y houses and,equipmcllt,'

and especililly.about your experience'with incubators and brooders. What

breeds of poultry have you tried and found profitable? What suggestions

have you to offer on fe�lillg and caretaking? Have you tried caponizing
the surplus cockerels in order to market them to better adYantage? Write,

u� about your experience ill raising and marketing ducks, geese, turkeys,
.

pheasants, and guineas. Choose allY topic you wish but mail your letter

so that it will reach us by January 20. For the best letter a cash prize
of $5 will be given. and 'for the second best a prize of $2.50 is offered.

For the next three best letters a prize of $1 apiece will be given. Address

all letter8.intended-j:o be entered in this contest to 1. B. 'Reed' Poultry

Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
'

When Builging Dairy Houses

The United States -t)epartment of
Agriculture, 'Washington, D. C., has

just issued Farmers' Bulletin'No. 1214,
;Farm Dairy Houses, which can be ob
tained free on applica tion to the De

.

partmerrt. In .tllis bulletin plans and
.

pictures �re given of nine types of
houses, SUitable for farms .having from
10 to several hundred cows; for dairies

where mille is sold in cans Or bottles or
is made into butter; and for those

using hand or power machinery. Farm
ers who are interested in any partic
ulllr plan may obtain blue prints by
addressing the Division of Agricultural
Engineering of the United States De

partment of Agriculture, Washington,'
D. C. , .

-'



show. Every 'organization will appoint
one committeeman and' tbe- fait execu
tlves wHl appoint one- as a program
committee for the purpose of promot-'
ing the show and contest. �Fuilds '611,£
ficient to give $1,000 in awards willBY a-v;aAL ,()OaRES'PONDE�'(TS be raised. All judges are to be persons1-__�------'_;"� '--�� -----'"_'--_--.. appointed by- Kansas State Agricul-

, I tural college. The show will: include

K.RANGEMENTS are 'bei:ng made agent leader, bas been appointed to both exhibits of 'dairy animals' andin Donlphan county to ship tn draw up regulattene for �e contest. contests'in the production of butterfat,two or more carloads-of grade or Leavenworth county/ won the cup milk and other dairy' products.. 'Thispurebred Holste'1ns or Jerseys, accord- last year Imd will make strenuous er- will be maile au annual feature 8t thein .... to F. H. Dillenback, connty agent..forts to hold it this year.. Th.e 'Mar- fair. I
.

-,

H:'says .that prices already have been shall Oounty Farm Bureau has an- -
<,

obtained f.' grade aulmals' and _that nouneed -. that i,t. is alrea.dy making -,

Farmers Put Up �Ieathe Is ,expecting to get prices on pure- plans to hl(ve a big representation, at Because of �

their. reduced buyingbreds soon. Mr. 'Dillenback says that Manhll:ttall, with tbe object of winning
power, farmers are using every meansa dairy cow Is one of the most profit- ,the cup. It becomes t�e .permanent to save the expenditure of money: Moreable animals that can be kept on the' property of the ,\ounty w,mnmg it three farmers, are plltting 'up enough meatfa rm, He is asking farm bureau mem- times In succession.
rhle winter to last thru the year thanbel'S and other. farmers in the connty, ',-- 'ever before. Thru Improved methodsto leave their .names together w1�� the BeuWen Farmers Stro� on Dairy.PIg;Of eurfng and canning, Ii s.upei'lornumber Df anlmals they would, Ilke .to Th"- qunntH,y of milk being received/ qua-lity of meat is being. obtained andpurchase. '_,_ .'. .<1al1y at the condensery at Fort .scote with less danger from spoiltng. .�

"I
.

'

is about one-third larger than the Many are using the dry cure usedHarvey Q)unty Will Test Cows r
. quantity received at the same time last by F. P. Lund, Meats Specialist of 'thePlans are under :way for organizing year, says A. C, Maloney, Bourbon. United States Department ot Agrlcul:a cow testing assoctattou in Harveii c9unty agent. According to the report ture, Which is as fO.Ilows ; The cuts ofcounty. A. B. Kimball, COUllt� agent, about 30,000 pounds Df milk a d�y "fire meat are fil·at rubbed with salt andsays that C. R. Gearhart, dairy .spe- coming in to the condensery -as com- left to drain fDr a fe>v hours, flesh !!idecia list from Kansas State AgriculturaL pared "df-k about 20,000 pounds at the down. They. are then wiped off, rindcollege will be in the couuty January, same time last yeal·. According to Ilfr., packed, skin side down in" a barrel or16 to 17 to assist with the organization ,

.

work; He is "asktng dairymen to in
vestigate the possibilities of an asso
ciation. and arrange to join. He says
that nearly enough farmers have al
ready expressed a desire to become
members;' to' make up an association.

)

;ranuai·y 14, 1922. • KANSA$' FARMER and MAIL
& BRElilZ,E

"
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Among the-County Agents

-::;::::-
Cherokee Will Have Poultry Show
The premium list is being prepared"

for the 1922 annual show of ths-Cher
okee County Poultry nssoclatton, Tbe
show will be held in Columbus, Jan
uary 2,4, 25, and 26. A very successful
show and poultry school was held last
year, and Roy E. Gwin says a ;hetter
one is e;pected this year. ,

Cash prizes will be awarded in all
breeds and a Jarge ulsplay of. poultry
of all. kinds is promised. An educa
Honar-program will be given along with
the show as the' purpose Qf the asso
ciation is to promote interest and pro-.
ficiency in,growing more and better
chicl{ens. A complete pl'ogram will be
announced later.

� ',--

Wirele88 Report's for Bodgeman"
Before long the Hodgeman COlinty

Farm Bureau otfice will receive mar
ket reports by '�reless telephone, for
the benefit of farmers. This informa·
tion they win get twice daily from the
Kansas City and Chicago markets. The
actual market rece'ipts and prices 'wlll
be �t to' the

.

Kansas State Agricul
tural college and will 'be -eent from
there ,to all of the county agents in the
state. These reports will be available
to everyone interested, twice dally.
In this way they will .get accuratB-re
ports on receipts and prices in a'n hour
01 less after this fact is known at the
market center and 24 to 43., hours
l:;ooner ,than the daily paper will give'
the news.

Poison Bait for Crows
A crow poisoning ca.mpaign will be

- put on in' Harvey county this wintel'.
A. B. Kimball, cour'fy agent, says t11at
Otis Waile, biologist of Kansas State
\gricultl1l'al college will help in car
rying on the campaign. Several meet
ings have been held in diffe'rent' CDun
ties in which, demonstrations have
been given. It is planned to use grain

\ treated with a nel" proceseed strych
nine, which is tasteless and which
works very slowly. Poisoned flesh
baits may also be used, Mr. Kimball
says. He states that the slow acting
strychnine without taste has been verysuccessful in poisoning' crows which
are very wary and hard to poison. T)le
poison is so dangerous that the for
mula is guarded and ordinary persons
are not permitted tQ have it.

I

Farm and Home Week
The silver loving cup given last yearby the Kansas State Agricultnral col·lege :to the county best represented atFarm and Home week will be "I,en

again this year. The 'cup is a large
one, abont 14 inches high and1(} inchesin diameter. 'l'.he cup will be awardedto the cOlmty -having the largest uum.llPr regi.stered at Farm and HorneWeek, considering the mHeage tra"�eled, A committee conSisttng cff KarlKnans,collnty agent leader: IJ. E. Call.P�ofessor of farm Crops.,. Ul)d MissNina B. Crigler, home demonstratiDn

. --
.

BOUll'bon Count,. ',. Noted �or Its '1\lan>,_ Excellent Graded ,an(l P'''-rd Roads"

,\V:!dch Hove Done So l\(tich to Build UP.lts Dalryh'lJ and FarlUinlJ
,f

Maloney, Mr. Davidson, superintendent
of ..the condensery, reports that new
machinery bas arl'lved to be installed
in the condensery, which will mate
rially ·increase the production Df the
plant. Mr. Maloney say!}' thel'e has
been a, considerable increase in' the
number of patrons of the plunt during
the last. few months and tnat the
prospects' fDi' an increased- b�siness
are-very bright. The many excellent
roads leading into Fort Scott have
greatly simplified for dairymen \ the
problem of getting' their milk to mar
ket.

box, after �·ub.bing well with the fol
lowing mIxture, - which. is enough for
100 pounds of meat:

.

8 pounds ot salt
.

8'h pounds of sugar or sirup
2 ounces of saltpeter .

3 ounces
.
.,r black pepper

2 ounces of red,pepper
Use nil of the mixture that will ad-

}(ere to th'e meat when packing, and
let it remain-In the cure for three days.
l.'hen remove 'it, rub on the r.emainder
of the mixture, and repack. Leave the
meat in the cure t'wo da;ys for every
pound of meat In �very piece; that is
a 15 pound ham should remain for 30 ,

clays. . After removiug from the .cure,
wipe dry, smoke to taste and· hang in
a'dry place in �aled bags to prevent
entrance of insects,

,

The complete process is given in
:Farmers Bulletin 1186, which may be
obtaine!l fr.om' the County Farm Bu
reau office, or from the' United States
Department of Agriculture, Washing·
ton, D. C.

Chanute to Have Dairy Show
A big dairy show and CDntest will fie

put Dn nt .the Neosho County Fair in
Chanute next year, according to C. D.
Tb()mpson, NeosQo cDunty agent. He
says that the NeoshO' CDunty Farm
Bureau, the bankers of the county and
different bueiness men's clubs of the
cities, will co-operate to put on the

Squawk Frpm Wall Street
THE announcement from Chicago that the newly revived War Finance()orporatiOll"is willing tQ lend fljlrmers 75 per cent Df the value, ottheir grain and to renew the loans for three years, if necessary, inorder' that they may hDld for what is ,regarded as cost of production,"leads the New York,Times'to remonstrate that "the use for such purposes'of ,funds intended to promDte eXpDrts is open to criticism.'"
The purpose Df tJ:vi revival of the activities of the Will' Finance 001'

poration, however, which was Dne of the wicked agricultural bloc's meas
ures, was and is to help agriculture in this time of its greatest historic de
pression. The Times remarks that ";wicl,ed W.J!1l Street men" made up Ii
pool of 50 millions for the relief .of cattlemen, tho the pool was recently dIssolved. I.t app(!nrs to think that Wall Street can be depended upon to suppDrt agriculture' adequately, without looldng to the Governm('nt,
It is trne that Wall Street interests made llP a cattle pDol, tho only after'being urgently pressed in the matter, ancl' then with long delays, and the

pool did not, ha ve a protracted period 'of life. Wall Street n;lOr.e readily'and promptly proffers its aid to weal;: "Wall Street institutiDnS. Not long
ago one of the greatest trust companies of New Yor� was repDrted to be
on the rocks. Will! Street rallied to the rescue aud the banks of NewYork were assessed by a power greater than pnblic opinion or the GDvern- ,

ment itself in'such matters, to the extent of 200 million donal'S to placethis company again on its feet in an upright position.
When banks can be unofficially and privately assessed, without theaction o.f their stockholders, for such a sum. to bolster up a single busted

financial institntion, and if this is a legitimate use of the money of stockhold'ers in several institutions for the benefit of creditors or stockholders
n anotl).er institution, directly under the e�res of, the Times, is not thatWall Street spokesman n trifle fastidious in questioning the use of theWill' Finance Codoration. funds in helping farmers to Dbtain cost of pro-duction fur the Natiou's food?

�

..

ACI'IVE, energetic men who 'can
futnlsb team andWagonor au..,.

" mobUe,canmake big, tteadVincom�
eelIinlj M�CoDnOD pr(Kluetf direcc to
far.ql �omes. �

,

- TheMcConnon merchllnt II an lndePendeotbuatnellman.Hlllng._n.Imo�w:!'=:ltv IIneOffann and homenecetlll
81'1_ toilet ard.de.� hoouhold Inm
cooklna !IIdl. veterInarY epecialdea, etc. .

.

Bta varl�tv-attractt"e priceo-euv aal�.. NCJ
lD_bIltlnt In merch8ndlee or �YIoll' espertanee required. Wefunli.h goOd.OIl cwedJt
-.lYe chowlJlIh inatruc:tlonlln lOUin_. IiJld c0-
operatIOn Of. a Itrong, Iqng e.tabU.hed com�p�v�. Good terri'ori ftowopeft-wrke for
full IIdorllllatiOll. aDd I'ecorda Of McConnob..
mercbanu.

McCONNON � 'CO:;
'51-'." ThW Street, WINONA.! MINN.

. !J6Welt-Xiqinia Ave.. MEMPH1!!, TENN. __
--�- -- -_ -----�-----

, Book 0...

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

:Mailed free to an¥ ado.
dfel. by the Author.

H.CIaYClover Co.,lnc:.
118W.311t St •• NewYork

,
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Kansas Farmer
andMail and Breeze

. Money Saving, '

,

- Clubbing Offers
·Kansas Fa rmer and'

}
-

Mall and Bree2e ... _ ,c:nb/OHousehold ....•...... ,

$
01'

capper's Weekly....... 1.60
AU One,Y_

Kansas Farmer and

}Mall and BrllCze. • • • �br::,Gentle.woman ••••••••
$' �Hausehold • ..••••••• 1.1 iJ.--

, .,u ODe Y- .

,Kansas Farmer and

}
M'I ,1 B Clob 12al anu' reeze....

All rWoman's World. ...•• or

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35AU One Y_

Kansas Farmer and

}Mild B Clob 13a ,an reeze.. ••
AU forMcCall s . _..........

.

Good Stories ........ $1.50AU One Y_

Kansas Farmer and

}
M il d B (Jlub 'u-K an reeze. • • • AU forAmerican Woman •••.

People's Home Journal $1.85All One Year �

Kansas Farmer and

\}
Mall and Breeze. . • . �� 15

.

McCall's
� .. ,

or

. HOllsehold ..•........ ' $1.50-All O.e�-.r

Kansas Farmer and

}
Mall an!). Breeze Clab 18

Capper's Weekly... ::: All for

Pat1lfi�der (Weekly)., $1.85AU One Y-.r

NOTE-It -you should happen notto find your favorite mawazln.s luthese clubs. ma.ke up a .peclal clu-bot your own and writ .. os for our spe�Ial price. We can save you moneyon any comblna-tlon of Kan... Farmerand Mall and Breeze and any two or
more other magazines you want,
----------------------

....
'

Kansas Farmel' _d Mall and Breese.Topeka. Xan""fI.
Enclosed find , •..•...• � for wblch

pleale send me all the periodical"
named In Club No........ for a termof one year each.. '

Nan:!e.•..••. : .•.••••.••.... / •.••••••.

Addre.... , ..•..••• , •.• , ..•...•••••.•

.
�

.
.
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[Mr. Motter Is Collector or Internal Rev-

Stock sho' 't' II 11' i

enue for the District ot. Kansas, with head-

ware prac lca y a n-

filuarters at Wlchlta.-Edltor's Note.] Here's an Interesting Story-.-B,ig News Next Tim,e despite early fear in some quarters

'rhe Internal Revenue act of 1921

th!J:i_general conditions of the indqstry

contains two new and important pro-
. BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

might hold down�entries. The 1922

_visions, which are the subject of f,re-
Club Manager

National Western_ Stock show, to be

quent-inquiry. The first relates to the
.

held January 14 to 21, in Denver Colo.,

personal exemptions allowed married pICTURE
the club managers'desks, "I weaned the pigs-when they were

promises ·to' be bigger and better than

persons, and -the second to the provls- . piled high with final contest re- 2 months old. ' I fed them better at
ever. In many of the departments.

ion requiring that a return be made of
. ports, letters with checks to pay this time and cut down the feed of notably the.dairy section and in ear-

gross income of $5,000 or more.
club notes;: applications for member- the sow for a week or so. I found

loads of fat hogs, the 'entries are con-

The act provides that a married per•. ship in the' club for 1922, recommeuda- that feeding stock tonic helped to
'siderably larger than a year ago, In

son; living with husband or 'wife, whose tions from boys who seized the first make the pigs grow faster, ·It kept
most sections entries are fully as large

net income for 1921 was $5,000 or less opportunity to join, together with' the worms from thelr systems and
as they.were last year, and the Il)low

shall be. allowed..
a personal exemption

various odds and ends pertaining to made them healthy.. I also washed
management announces that all dl-

th d

visions will be well filled.

of $2,500. If the net Income.iof such· e <con uct of the Capper Pig club. and dipped my sow and pigs quite In the f.eeder cattle division the en.

person was over $5,000 the exemptioq T�en you'll understand that, asacer-
. often to keep them free from lice and t.rles are1arger than a year ago"dl),ow.

is $2,000. Under the Internal, Revenue tam well-advertised cereal says, skin diseases.
"

act of 1918 the personal exemption al- "There's a' reason"-for our failure to "The extra care' I gave my. hogs
mg a total clese to 125 carloaqs: In

lQlVed a married person was $2,00Q, re- give this time the names of the win. did some good as ·they outgrew my
quality this division of the show IS ex

gardless of the amount of net income. ners for 11)21. We were espectally: father's Dur�cs: The Durocs we� re-
pected to eclipse an] former exhibi

The normal tax rate remains unchanged, eager to have this story contain the ceiving the same feed' but they lacked, tIO�, due to the abundance of feed

4 per cent on the first $4,000 of net in. big news, for next week the Capper the care that my hog's were, getting
avallable everywhere. for c�rrying the

i

. stock thru to show time. General Im-

come above the exemptions and 8 per Po�ltry elub manager will tell what Tak ng good care of them was profit- provements in -the quality of the stock

cent on the' remaining net income. the gitls did last year. Well-the pig able to me, because folks looking at on the Western ranges will ateobe in

In order that an Income slightly in �lub' will be there in full force In the them would want to buy them and - evidence.

excess of $5,000 shall not be subjected
. Issue for January 28, and In the mean- would ask me how it was that my hogs lJarload ·fat cattle entries are larger

to an inordinately disproportionate tax
also, than a year ago, while entries of

because of the reduction of the exemp-
carloads of sheep are of about the

tion to $t,OOO-thereon, the law pr.ovides
I same volume as 1921. .

that sucn reduction. shall not operate Where Will Yo.u Buy a Sow? "We are highly pleased with the

to increase the tax, which would be
prospect for the big show," said Gen-:

payable if the exemption were '$2,500,·
era1 Manager Harry L. Youngerman

by more than the amount of the net ,
last week. "The entries are large in

income in excess of $5,000. WHERE
shall I buy my contest sow?" usually is -the first question all' departments and all classes will be

For example, on a net income of that occurs to If boy who enrolls in the Capper Pig club without well filled., Many of the classes are

$5,010, the tax, without this saving. already owning a registered sow. This question comes to the club . larger "than they have been for years,

elause, would be $120.40, which is 4 per manager countless times. and it has occurred to me that these boys should and all are bringing forth splendid

cent on $3,010, the amount of net in- have an opportunity if they wis!' to avail themselvesof the
service offered eompetttlon. Not in years have we

come less an exemption or $2,000. The by the livestock fieldmen of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. .been able to offer to the show visitors

actual tax is $110.40, computed a's fol- These men are in __
constant touch with the breeders of the state and at- such an evening horse show as we will

lows; from the net income of $5,010 is tend nearly all the best sales held. They are greatly interested in club give them this year. With the rail-

deducted $2,500, leaving $2,510, the 4 boys and :would be glad to serve them.
.

_

road rates from all over the West re-

per cent tax on which amounts' to February will be the m�n1Jl of bred sow and gilt sales, If you have duced for the; first time in four
.....

years,

$100.40.
'

To this is added $10, "the' not found in the bredgilts offered by last year's club members-s-and a new' we' look for a v�ry large attendance

amount of net Income excess of $5,000." list of these now is avaiIable-w.by not lo..ok over the llvestock advertls- at the coming show, and I have no

The personal exemptions allowed Iug columns of this paper and write for catalogs to the breeders whose hesitation i!1 saying it will 'be well

married persons apply also to. the head advertisements interest you? Mention the fact that you're a Capp�r Pig worth a visit from all those who can

of a family, a person who supports in club boy and I believe YOJI'll receive special attention. Wheri you've looked possibly attend." .

one household one or more relatives by over the catalogs thoroly and decided where you wish to buy, write to me

blood, marriage or adoption. and tell me just what kind of contest sow you want-what breed, whether

Heretofore, a person whose net in- sow or gilt, when to farrow, maximum price' you wish to pay, and any

come was less than his exemption, other details tfiar occur to you. Be sure to give the name of your shipping

$1,000 if single, or $2,000 if married, statton.. Such, a letter will be considered a buying order and turned over

was not required to file a return. Un- to J. W. Johnson or J. T. 'Hunter, the fieldmen who have volunteered 'to

del' the Internal Revenue act of 1921, do this for the boys. Such -order should be received as 'early a's possible,
-

if .the gross Income of an individual' as Mr. Johnson and Mr. Hunter will then have a better chance to get just

equaled or exceeded $5,000, or if .the what you want.
"

-eembined gross income; of a marnied

couple and that Qf dependent minor

-chlldred equaled or exceeded $5,000, a
return must be filed, .regardless of the time the boys who were fortunate

amount of net Income,
-� enough to win will. be notified. ,

"Net income" is gross income, less 'Because the beads of-the club mana

certain deductions. The fact that al- gel's are full of thoughts of final re

lowable deductions from gross. income, ports and sfories, we decided to let

for buslness expenses, .losses, and bad .one of the boys who made enviable

debts, may reduce the net income to an records last year tell you' something

amount below the personal exemptions about his work. Here's the contest

of $1,000 or $2,000, does not alter. the story of Lauren. Rumsey of Morrit

requirement to f�le a return of gross couuty : ..

-

income if such gross income equaled "When I bought my Spotted Poland

or exc�eded $5,000.
China sow I had in mind- the inten

tion of joirling the Capper Pig dub

for 1921. I gave $95 for the sow,

which is a good price, but I don't

think I "wltl lose a cent on 'her. She

is an ideal brood sow and the kind

that is sure to be profitable.
"I began to: keep a record of the

cost of the feed for the sow March 17.

Lady Royal II is Di1 sow's name. She

was due to farrow April 24, so I took

every precaution possible to see that

I got a good litter of pigs. I didn't

'feed her very heavily .. especiaUy of

corn. The main ration I fed her daily
was alfalfa hay, 1 pound of shorts, 1

pound of oats and a little tankage,
"At 'farrowing time, which :was in

the afternoon of April 24, I first saw

that she pad a go-a.d shed and a place
to lie. She farrowed on Sunday and

I �lad company but my company didn't

keep me f�'om caring for my sow.

Well, she farrowed 10 fine pigs, seven
sows and three bOllI'S. One sow d�ed,
but I saved the rest and they cer

tainly have done well.

"Gradually I increased the feed for

ll1Y sow, also began feeding her more

corn. I didn't have Ilny milk for her

but she seemed to do well. The pigs
·grew rapidly and all were around the a. one ot the ·representatlves ot .....• , •.

board at chewing time, which seemed

to be rather regular. _.,;'
, . county In the Capper

"My sow had a good disposition so Club

naturally the pigs weren't wild. I (Write pig or �oultry club) .

-

began at _the very first to tame them, Slgned .....................•..• Age •..•

I would rub them; and treat them,

kindly. When they were a' month old Approved ..

I hncl them. so' they would all lie.
(Parent or Guardian) ,

dO\V,11 when I scratched them. I would Postottice ,
,.

sCl'lltch one and the rest�would all lie R. F. D........ Date .....•...•..•..

dOWll around me until I was 'sur- Age Limit: B\,iYs 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18

rounded by Spotted Polanq China pigs.
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Cost of Stopping a Tra�n

Floyd W. Parsol!§ In the WOl'ld's Work.

An ordinary passenger: locomotive

,. consumes a pound of fuel for every 52

feet it travels. Every unnecessary stop,
made with a heavy' freight or passenger
train, represents a fuel loss o� from 500

to 700 pounds of coal, depending on the
weight of the train, the length of the

stop, and the grade conditions. A brake

line air leak on a train of 50 freight

cars has b�en known to cause a loss of

as much as 2,540 pounds of coal iil a

10-hour period. The loss of coal every

time a modern locomotive pops off for

5 minutes is about 75 pounds. If loco

motive firemen were to ,save a little

more than one shovelful of coal out of

every ton used, the total saving would

be equal to nearly 1 per cent of all the

coal handled.

Poor Cream Cuts Butter }»rice

One can of poor cream may anq often

does in fact depress the price of a ship

meltt of butter from a' creamery receiv·

ing and using the tainted product.
There was a difference in price of from

10 to 15 cents a pound between 02 and

88 scoring butter last fall and winter_

Every can 'Of cream that may be of

bad flavor on account of age and un

-cleanliness 'should be inspected at the

creamery. The owner should be shown

the loss tliat can and does occur'iu the

Rale of all tbe butter from even one ean

of pOor cr,eam. FJv,ery buttermllkel'

should school himself in talking to his

patrons on the condition of their cream

and in 1ft!ging 'high qualfty.
'

Every owner' of dairy cows should

know i·f his, cows are giving enough
milk or 'butterfat to make a profit over
the .cost of feed. A scale to weigh the

mUkln the barn can- be bought for $4.
It takes only a, few minutes a day of·II

ext�a time to weigh the milk from

every cow and write the weight on a

milk sheet tacked up in-the barn. Once

were doing better than the red ones. a month a sample of mllk can be

"During December I sold five of my tested. Any creame�, ice cream rae-:

pigs for _$150. The feed and interest torY,_,or cream station will usually be

on the money amounted to nearly $36. glad to do this testing.. Every school
-

I have three gilts and a boar left, house can be equipped with a tester -at

also the old sow and my seven faU very little expense and- the boys lit

pigs, so I consider that I have done school can do the testing.

well, While in the club I have learned A profitable cow should produce

much about hogs, their care and feen- 6,000 pounds .of milk or 200 pounds of

ing, The work has taught me to be .butterrat in 300 days. Are your cows

more accurate in business, "and along all profitable? 'Why not find out? Is

with this I have had much enjoyment milking dairy cows a busluess propo

out of it.'"
sition with 'you? If so, why not apply

With breeding stock even more rea-
business methods? .

sonably priced than a year ago, and
with a plentiful' and cheap supply of

feed, is it any wonder that Kansas

boys are rashing. to join the Capper
Pig club for 1922? Counties are fill

ing up rapidly, and it i>lJl't safe to

watt if you expect to enroll. Send in

your application now,· and have plenty
of time .to l.ocate Ii good sow. Pig club

applications should be sent. to Earle

H. Whitman while girls desiring' to

join the poultry-elub should send their

applications to Mrs. Lucile Ellis.

We're both at the Capper Building,
Topeka, Kun. .

) " V .

KANSAS FARMER ,a.n·d MAIL
&: BREEZE

./

The largest Catholic church in exis·
tence is St. Peter's at Rome, The build·

ing' covers nearly 4 acres of ground
'and is said to have heen the scene of

the torture of Christians by Nero and

the martyrdom of St. Peter.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Building. Topeka. Kan.

I hereby make appllcation tor selection

.. January n, 1922.

Weigh Milk and Test It

More Clover and Le�s Corn

.

More clover and less corn.will be

grown in the Middle West in 1922 as

a result of a conrerencs of represen

tatives of farm bureaus in that section

held in Ohicago recently. Hllnpls, Jndl
ana, Iowa, Misa�)Uri and Kariaas-dele

gates were present. It was pointed out

that the �normous' overpro(iuction of

corn this year had resulted in -the
price dropping to a point below cost or

production to the serious disadvantage
of the farmers ..
A campaign will be launched at

once pointing out to farmers the neces

sity of repJacing portiolls_ of the corn

acreage with legumes such as alfalfa,
clover and soybeans in the interest of
good farm 'mapagement and a reduced

corn surplus in 1922.

-,Give Cows a Chanc�
Put tbe cow to work and she is the

most efficient money maker on the
farm today. A cow producing 25

pounds of 4 per cent milk daily makes

1 pound of 'butterfat· a day worth

about 50 cents. This cow needs ra·

tions and hay and silage which should

not cost more than. 15 cents daily,
leaving 35 cents daily above the cost
of her feed. Wller- cnn ·you invest

your time and efforts to better ad·

vantage? Give_your·,·.cows a' chance.
They are all capable of' doiIig better

. when properly fed.
--------

Unemployment in England is offi·

cially gstimated at 1% miVions ..
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TheWorldN�dsMoreMIlk���
-.

"
'/ "1' ,

Cows Make a Good Investment, on Any Farm
BY J. B. FRANDSEl'f-

,
\

THE International "Mllk 'Pool" can be supplie'd in the ardinary way.
illustration from Ute exhibit ot Kansas farmers w,ho hue studied
'the Bureau of mrkets ·shows the dairy situation are quite convinced

'very cleverly the world's supply and that the dairy cow can be counted on
demand for milk. The streams flow- for returns year in and year out more
ing into the pool represent the world's steady and satisfactory than can, be
surplus and the streams draining the expected froItl,. other lines of farming.
�pool representvthe principal deman'ds They also know that eorn and small
by countries not producing. enough gxairi. ar� often setiously aff(!cted by
dairy products to ta,ke care of their droutb, heat, trost or hail, rendei'fn!;'
own needs. -taese crops more or less uncertain. 'J

Practically the whole world depends Fortunately, llowe-ver, alfalfa and corn
upon the dairy production of the. and CR'ne, fol' silage .purpcses, Sudan
United States Canada Denmark The and other for,age grasses, the very
Netherlands, 'New Ze�land, Fi�lana, crops

..

needed by the «fliry cow, are

Australia and Argentina for its milk practically sure crops .lD Kansa·s.
su'pplI. Among the pJ:incipal coun- -'. Abnormally pigh f�elght rat�s make
tries importing large amounts of mil,k it· �ractical1y lm,possl�le to ship these
and milk products are England, Bel- bulky articles long distances �o m\ar
gium, Ouba, France, Sweden, Japan, keto w.ith anything �ke a profIt after
Egypt and British India. illelgbt has been paid. But by mar-

. • keti-ng these feeds in the form of big,h.Ninety BOHon Pounds of M�IK ly concentrated articles like milk, but-
.

';['he amount of milk in this pool rep- tel' and eheese, not o)lly are freight,resents 'billions of pounds. However, l(iharges reduced to the mini-mum, but
when figures get up into the mfllions better returllJ! are assured than could
or billions most of us faU to visualize otherwise be secured. Tb'e..� crops
just what is meant, and so when marketed in the form ot milk and
somebody tells us that last year the milk products will go a long way to
United 'St.ates produced 8D,653 million wards smoothmg over the rough road
pounds ot milk, we

n�ll
fail to of readjustment which farmers are

comprehend just what t ean� Per- tnaveljng at present. / Dairy prod,ucts
haps the immensity of t lese figures will II0W, \as In the past, provide nee-

. '-;:::--..e--:;..

Profit.RomVoUl· CO\VS ' �, .

__that'S .� <:ount;. daesn!t it: ?

'Y017 keep co""' for One �Mon OId-;-foe,
pr08t. Bat not all "Wit are prGfttable,
smrte conBti� ail� deftcit at &be
end of &he .,ear. Mao), a cow that ....

eTerJ reason to pl'Oduce pL'Ofttabiy ;folDs ther .-ankS of the "pOol'milkers" "ust beql'!lBe her.
:blIlk-maklDa orpns are below pat'. I
Make no JDJstake aboUt this>-there are

scareelt any' so-caned "poor mfUters" tbafl
'eannOt be ma4e to yield DOi'DIall,. aqd prof..
ftably 111' the medieinal aid.' f1li'n18heid. bJ;
Kow-Kllre, the ..-eat cow JIIeclicme. Eyery
dolla.l'spent fOl'.]i.ow"Kare w.Ul pat itseIr aacI
.eomething belilidoeB; back iD die milk pail.
Kow-Kare 18 a (lOWmedlcllre-'ltQt a Btocl&i

food. It bas positive medicinal qualltl� thatl
acf "ri8Ol'OusI1'_on the geoita1 and dfgesttvQ
·organs and make them function natUrally.
For a quarter century tbJs famous medicine!
bas 'been widely used as a preveIlUve aDd
unfaDing treatment In Rch cow �88e8 aa
Bonennes!I. AboI1lon. Re....ned Afterbirth,;
8courJag, Btmcbes, HBk Feftl', Lo88 ofAp-
petite, etc.

.

Keep cIOI!� watcb on eyer,. one of 70�1'
COWS; at the &st Sign of falling milk-yield.
U8e Kow-Kare according to directions anti
watcli the results. Write 118 today for tree
copy of our '\'aIuable boOk, �e JIome Cow
Doctor." .

.

Lw.Ln II '" .....1 •..,.., fe"
••1.,. • IIiob. .1 tile. aew '

r.d1lCed ,riC. -1Sc ud..$1.2S

Dairy AuoeiatloD CO. ,IDC.
L,adoarill., VI.

call be brought home to us most effec- essary funds for grocery liills and oth
tively by the use of a few simple Illus- er urgent expenses, .f�ds which wm
trations. be-a welcome addition to the family
Let us therefore suppose that all the Income at a time .when they are most

milk produced, in the United States needed.
in one year was poured into a canal It is true that relief measures of
10' feet wide and 10 feet deep. Tllis many ldnds are on foot to help the
canal would have a total length of farmer Gut of Ills present difficulties,
2,639.52 miles.' In other words, we but it takes time to change banking
would have a "milky way" reaching regulations and to obtain Oongres- -Thousands m· lIse' living BPlellllid Bam.

. faction justifies iov_almost across the continent.
.

To put slonal legislation, even if agricultural tigating our wonderful offer: .' brand new, wellit a little differently, if this milk in leaders in. Congress are straining "Dade, easy I'UIlIling, easily cleaned. perfect akim-.

f
.

ltd t l' ming separator only SM.9S. Skims wann or cokIcans were placed ill relg ) cars, an· every nerve 0 get ear Y' action on
'

mille cloBely. Makes thiok or thin cream. Differentif 20 tons of milk were put in every these matters. from picture, which illustrates our low priDed, large-e Id ha,'e a tr'ain 16980 " .08pacity _hines. Bowl Ie a aanita..,. marvel and embodies all our l'ateet;(ill', W WOU .

" Darry ProfIts are Deperl'ftable , improvements. Our Abeolute Guarantee Protects you. BosidelJ wonderfully 10.miles long. This train would reach .

.

'd trial te ff
'

I dfi,e times the distance from New York When ·an easier money market does pncee an generoUII l'DlB, our 0 er me u es our-
_

to San Francisco, and back to Kansas. arrive, and prices look up, �·he IDIln, Easy Monthly Payment Plan'with dairy cows on his farm,will stm- r ,

'

..

DairY Products in Iiansas find himself ahead, if we may judge :!!:u'o:r.�:�!J.':f:�o.,"It"'::!!j,���o:l:b!��g:!.l'��J;:::I::����Qri��!!.!ll=:�:'�e::::Take the amount Gf milk produced the. future by the past. 'l'he demand ord... nned ....m w.at..... pOint•• Write, today rD. cot&1og an'"_ our bll mOD.' ...m..ill Kansas in a year, which according for dairy products in this country as
proP..1tI0Q�

S' C 10AQ-. ' •
.

.

to the last census figures, is 221,454,- well as in other 'parts of the world Ameflcan . eparator 0., Box '!-'i, Batnbridge, N.Y.
417 gallons.' This amount of .milk has made Ii steady climb during tile
would fill a canal 5 feet deep ilnd 5 past two decades, and there is every
feet wide running. the entire width reason to believe that this demand
of the state from north to south. U� will continue to increase in the future
ing the same figures, this :qIilt, if put at even a greater' rate.' The world's
into 10 gallon cans, and these cans leaders in sciepce, the best pllysicians
placed side ,by side, would· make a and food experts, as well as the teach
line of cans 101\g enough to encirc;Je ers ,in onr public sebools and' county
the state practically five times, 001' and city health leaders, are aU preach·
they would build a wall approxt- iug the value Gf milk aBd milk foods.
mately 11 fee.t high, around the en- This education of the American peo·tire state.

'

ple- which has been going on for some
But I have attempted only tb give time has already brougbt results, in

you an idea of the size of the "stream" the increased demand for milk, butter,comil!g from the United State,'3,..in the cheese and ice eream"':l!or home con
illustration. You will note that there sumption. In fact, it is not unreason
nre a number Gf large streams trace- able to forecast demands for dairyable to other eountrfes. Surely this' products far in excess of the presentseems like an enormGUs quantity of" contents of the International "Mill{
milk,l and yet, big as it is,- th-ere are Poor-," which of course means thl'lt the
ma'll'Y children in our. land who have farmer may continue to anticipate
�ot as yet bad the 'Privilege' of drink- best returns for farm prodncts sold
mg mUk-a food without which the thru the dairy cow.
American boy or girl bas little chance
to grow up as 'pe.feet specimens o-f
men and wO'll1en.
There is not only now a need for

more milk and dairy prOducts by the
chH{[ren of the world, but most adults
nre just beginning to appreciate th-e
desirabiWty Gf using mG're cheese and
bnttel�nd less of other foods, all ofwhieh pOints pretty e6ilcltlSivelv to the
fact thnt there will continue.. to be de·
mand for aU the dairy products that

95 Sent on Tria'i
upward� Cream

SEPARATOR

Boys French Harp I
Thls Imported French barp bas double not..
accurately tuned and Is jUlt wbat every b�
wants, Eacll harp comeo In a hUDtIY telescopl!
container nnd will be sent to you tree tor a
club at 2 one-year subscription. to Callper's
Farmer at 25c each-a 50c club,
()APPER'S FARMER, Topeka. Elmo

WONDERFUL
CONFIDE,NCE

I Many' charged with
the care of children,

I , ���i:1-#;
'I EMULSION
!!Ii
� as a dependable meaRS

i of sustaining growth
I and vitality.

YOU,I could not do better

I
than' profit by this
confidence.

Scott lit Bowne Bloomfield. N,], :zo,.52
auJIIlllIl8l1ll1lIlllUIIIU_I_••1l1li1

Five 'Big Pa.per&-$!'.OO
-

Capp,cr's IJ'armer, �he hlggest and
best m�nthly farm paper printed, Wom
an's, WOi"ld, Mother's Maga.'zine; House·
hold and· Gentlewoman-four bIg
monthly woma))'s mligazines�all five,
one year for enly $1.00, regular pricQ
$1.41''- Send $1.00 to Capper's Farmer,
Dept. 90, Topeka, Kansas.-Advertlse·
ment.
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Our Kansas farm" rlomos
M·s. IC){j�lJlitl1·io

�:EDITQ.n..;-

those pamphlets today and study the early. Pansy seeds should be sown

(rules. I.t might save their gentlemen the last of this month or the first of l:arm HQme� N"',,<I}4:! J'
"friends some embarrassment." February. They will grow in a_llght,

14 �W-"

The pamphlets on dining room etl- window into strong plants, not having
.---IIii..Ii;�i'JIIiI•••"lIfga-=IIil!l=-".

quette mentioned in this letter sell for a tendency to grow tall or weak in the

Send: a11 questions to the Women'lI Service 1'5 cerits 'each, They may be obtained house, as some seedling plants do. Pe-_ _

BY MRS, -DORA L. TH,OMPSON

Editor, Kan.a. Farmer and Mall and Breeze,

...,

�:�e�a'w}ftnbe ��r:t��me and addrel!8. No from the Dining Room Etiquette Edi- tunlas, salvias, annual phlox, l!_nap- Recently a 'Wisconslrl-_ 'paper con-

tor, Kansas ,Farmer and Mail and dragons and stocks can be planted !it tained a few paragraphs written in

Chocolate Cream Candy
Breeze. Topeka, Kan,-Adv. the same time, if you wi�h, and WIll appreciation of a rural mall carrier.

I would like 'IL recipe tor chccolata crea.m

only need one tx:ansplantmg .to keep This' carrier, it seems, was "Prompt.

candy.-M. C. M.
' Floral Notes f.or January them healthy until pl!lnting time, always had change for one's quarter •

To make chocolate cream candy one
Yo� can plant cuttings of all your and had a pleasant word and a smile

must first make the fondant which is
BY BERTHA ALZADA gera�lUms, when you. need t� cut O?t for everyone. The carrier replied,

the foundation. Mix 1 cup of sugar, In January the, days begin to
the tips, and they WIll root If ,Put III expressing his gratitude and giving

112 cup of water, and � teaspoon of lengthen, the sun gets stronger, and
a flat m balf ,sand a�d half SOlI. Do some hints for patrons.

cream of tartar, stir, and heat grad- plants in the house take on new life.
not water these heavll.y-just enough He said a carrier could smile much

ulilly to the boiling point. Boil withont They are easier to care for from now.
to keep them {ro� witting,

.
easier if the rural patrons would pro-

stirring to the soft ball stage. Wash off on, but if' we do not 'Watch them, thlW �f the weather IS warm at any tl�e-vjde themselves with a supply of

sugar from sides of pan with fork are likely to grow rank and soft. This th.ls month and ,the ground thaws, It .stamps, This would save the trouble

wrapped' in cloth and dipped -In hot Is especially [njurtous to those plal!.ts
WIll be a �plendld time to transplant of pulling off a glove ill the cold and

water. Pour onto plate wet with cold which we want to set in beds in sum-
hardy stock, pawing around in the mail box for

water, Sprinkle with cold water. Let mer. If kept rather dry and if soft The hardy bulbs which have been pennies. He also suggested that it

cool, then beat with wooden spoon until growth is prevented, the plants will blooming in the windows during the was easier to get mail from a box set

'white and creamy. Knead with hands suffer less check when' transplanted winter can be ripened JlDd either set out on a board 011 top of a post. One

until perfectly smooth. Place in a outside. Give these plants as much, out in the garden or the pots can be can drive closer and reach the box:

bowl, cover with a cloth which has, light as possible, and pinch all branches kept until next fall in the cellar and without milch stretching.

,Ii-een wrung out of water, but do not that grow too long. Do this with ger- then the bulbs set outside. Hyaeinths . .
-

- '.

let cloth touch the fondant. Oover aniums and verbenas, and 0 the r and tulips, and all hardy bulbs except, It IS astoulslrlug how many, things

with heavy paper. Fondant may be branching plants of simIlar nature. ' white narcissus should be-saved, may be made, from left-over pieces of

keptIndefinitely in this way.
The red spider is likely to be bad on

I' wall board. Given several small-pieces

To coat fondant with chocolate, melt verbenas, violets, fuchsias and callas. Presses Ties Over Pasteboard
and t�vo,wllole_ boards, a ,few strips of

I pound of chocolate over hot, not boil- Use water freely on these plants. and _
__,

,2 ?y y:! inch wood, a!ld. a ha.mmer R;nd

ing water. Add 1 level tablespoon of keep the foliage clean. After wash- I should like to tell the women who na.lls, a woman IS �Imlt�d 1!l making

'melted butter, olive oil or any salad Ing, be sure to leave no water to gather read the Farm Home Department how thlugs only by her imaginatton,

oil to the melting chocolate. Pour the on the tips of the leaves for'this will I press my husband's ties.
... Left'Over Wall Board Utilized

mixture into a shallow bowl, and stir tend to cause decay and withering. If Out a piece of pasteboard. the same One who, had such equipment began

with the fingers until. the chocolate you cannot shake the leaves free from size as the tie. Slip the pasteboard b� maktng a small chest. The wall

around the edge of the dish begins to water, wring a wet cloth as dryas you inside of the tie, and-cover it with a board was covered with oilcloth 'wall

harden, 'l'hen dip the molds of ron- can and pass it along t.he tips of the damp cloth. Press with a warm iro? paper and the slats .. of wood were

dant, which have stood overnight in _leaves to absorb the moisture.. R�move the pasteboard, and the tie stained with some left-over mahogany

the chocolate and cool before packing.
Orders for flower. seeds should be Will look as good as new. stain. A smaller chest 'was made 'for

, sent to a good reliable seed house Harper County. Mrs. W. P. B. the YO].lng daughter's doll clothes with

Cleaning Aluminum Ware
a division for toys aud playthings.

,
Would you please tell me ot some way to

A , A 'A' ,TWO
waste paper - baskets were made

clean my aluminum ware?-Mrs. ,H. K: p'rons prons prons'
of the same materials. From smaller

First wash thoroly with water and
'

"

• ,.
•

... pieces, a letter f!le was constructed.

soap, then polish with a small bunch of
Covers for children's scrapbooks were

steel wool. The aluminum should be
made by pasting paper 011 the' covers

clean and bright. Steel wool may be, This Girls' Coat is Easily Made and punching holes for lacing the two

purchased at any hardware store and
boards together.

is inexpensive.-
B'!_ MRS. HEllEN LEE CRAIG

,�gCanvas Gloves Hang by Range

If you bake foods in the oven of an

old-fashtoued wood 01' coal range, as I

do, perhaps you will appreciate this

bint which I have found helpful for

middle-aged joints prone to stiffness.

Instead of stooping to consult - the

oven contents, I have a stool nearby
and sit down. 'The stool fil%; under the

stove projection made by the reservoir.

It also has a rung under which I put
the toe of my shoe to draw it into po-_

sltton when I want it, so no stooping �

is required either to pull out the stool

or to Investtgate the ov.en contents.
,

Anoher aid in hot oven work is a

pair
-

of canvas gloves with long, stiff

gauntlets. I have a pair near the stove,

hanging by small brass rings sewed to

the cuffs. While drawing out -the

stool with my foot, I reach for the

gloves with my hand and adjust them

as I drop on the stool. Then I am

prepared to shift hot pans and put my
bands into the oven heat without get-

ting burned. Bertha L. Smith.

Tale of Two Pieces of Cake
,

Here is' a letter we received from a

young man recently: "I was taking
dinner at 'my girl's' home one eveni�g.
Oonversation at the table was lively
and I was so absorbed in it that I

did not notice when I took' 'my girl's'

piece of cake, which had been placed
close to mine. I had_consumed.' mine

before taking hers. ,

"You can imagine :r;ny embarrass>

ment when the fact became known. I

assured the folks that it was uninten

tioual, but to no avail, they continued

to joke me. They joke me about it

even today. I have been careful since

then, too. But I think it would be a

good idea for 'my lady' to have one

of those little booklets on table eti

quette which has been advertised in

the ,Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze. For, tad that cake been in

the proper place I would not have.

made such an embarrassing mistake,

"I'd advise all girls to get one of

9GOO-Women's Apron. The front and
back of this apron are cut In one

with the ,I;>nck extending to the waist,
fastening to the front at each side.

Sizes 3G, 40 and 44hches bust measure,
9875-Women's House Dress. Plaid

gingham and' a few yards of washable

'braid make this neat "apron. Large

pockets lend attractiveness. Sizes 36,
40 mid 44 inches bust measure.
SOlD-Women's Apron. , This slip-on

apron makes a protector for the good
dress. One size.
10S5-Women's Apron. Colored bias

tape makes ideal trimming for, this

slip-on apron, Sizes 36, 40 and 44

inches bust measure. -

100l-Girls' Coat. Sister may have

a new wrap made from mother's old

one. Sizes 4, 6. 8, 10, 12 and ]4,years.
1031-Men's and Boys' Pajamas. The

coat of these pajamas is made to slip
over the head and eliminates a front

closing. Sizes 14 and 16 years and 36,
-88, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

994l-Women's Apron. Besides be

ing practicable this is a dainty and
most becoming apron. Sizes 36, 40 and
44 inches bust measure.
These patterns may'be ordered from

the Pattern Department of the Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Tapeka,
Kan. Price 15 cents. 'Give size and

nnmber.-Adv.

-, --

This is the month in which' we gen

erally can pumpkins. Usually we can

keep the pumpkins until this time. If

the pumpkins, contain nny bad spots,
we find the whole pumpklu is tainted.

Only eouud pumpkius are fit for use

or for canuing.
It is an easy matter to steam a half

pumpkin. scrape out the inside and,

fill a sterilized can. This is light col

ored like the .commcrclally
: canned

pumpkin. There is considerable dif

ference ill such pumpkin and that

cooked - in an open kettle-and stirred

until all moisture is evaporated. This

pumpkin has a rich flavor and makes
better pies. For the small amount that

,'we can, we prefer to use the slower

method.

Doesn't Can Neck Meat

"7e think we have learned one les

son in the canning' of meat. The neck

or parts that contain clotted blood are
better <used otherwise than for can

ning. For two years, we have tried

soaking out the blood and canning tlie

meat. Each time, tlrose cans of meat

spoiled. Last year, two neighbors re

ported a :!lew cans of spoiled meat.

Inquiry developed the jact that those

particular cans contained the bloody
neck meat. ' Such, meat may be soaked

and used in mincemeat, and then

canned.

A recipe for muffins concocted in a

hurry has met with the children's

favor, and now they prefer muffins

in the school lunch :Lnstead of cake or

cookies. One egg, saIt; 1,6 cup of sugar.
4 tablespoons of melted butter or lard,
2 cups- of flour, 1 cup of sour milk and

% teaspoon of soda, are the ingredi
ents. Sometimes we use 1 cup of gra
ham flour and sometimes we add' rais

ins or nut meats.
When raisins are added, they re

mind us of a sort of cooky we had as

children, one, the English call "kern
biscuit." It is made much al{ our sour
milk biscuits are made, only richer

and with a little sugar and ratstns
added, Some persons add spices for

variety. -

'v
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It IB always )a good idea for a

mother-to meet and pass judgment" In-L
.audibly, on her daughter's company. If .
she does not care for .hlm, to say .so ,)

would be likely to· arouse the daugh-
ter' to a stubborn defense of him. To

�

oppose a marriage usually hastens the
wedding, but in a round-about way,
she can lead daugllter'to see the man's
objectionable features.
However, no mother sbould make

herself too .much in evidence when
daughter has a caller. Iionce knew a

-case where a mother's mixing in
spoiled wbat might· have been an ex-

-' cellent match. WhHe none of us be
lljOives in a-rranging marriages as was

done, at one time, and is still done in
Europe lind Asia, 1 believe parents
should take a mope active part in en

gagements.
Boys and girls of 16 should not be

come engaged as they often do, in the
Irreaponsible way youth has. It is
better for beaux to be the exception,
not the rule, until high school days are

The Homemakers' Club, of Effing- over,"at least. If daughter has sev-
ham, which attracted much favorable' eral admirers whom she treats- Impar-'
comment" at-the first district conven- tiaIly, she is· better off than with a
tion of' the federated women's clubs "steady." . Mrs. Velma West Sykes.
recently, feels it owes its existence to
day to Mrs. H. B. Walter, now of Ben
dena, who is really the mother of the

The Poppy Land Express
The first train le""es at 6 P. m.
For the land-"Nhere the poppy blows.

The mother Is the engineer,
And the passenger laughs and crows.

�) :.

The palace car Is the mother's arms;
The wb lat le a low, sweet strain.

'

The passenger wink. and nod'a and ollnks
And goes to sleep 'on the train.

'

At 8 p. m. the ,nex£.. train start�
For the poppy land afar.

The summons ctea r" tans on the ear

"All aboard for the sleeping car!,1

But "What Is the fare to poppy .Jand ?
I hope, It Is .not too dear."

The fare Is this-a hug and a kiss,
And It's, -paid to tlfe-englneer.

So I ask of Him who children took
On His Imee In kindness g.,eat;

"Take charge, I pray, of the, trains each day
That leave at 6 and 8.

"Keep watch' of the passengers," thus'I pray,
·'For to me they are very dear:

And special ward, 0 gracious Loru,
O'er the gentle engineer." .

Club Has Scliolarshtp Fund

G!ngersnaps Tempt Youngsters
Since eggs are scarce and high in

price, and -most of us have lard, gin
gersnaps wlll be found an' economical
substitute for cake. �hey are excel
lent for lunches, too.

Gingersnaps
1 pound brown sugar 1'h teaspoons soda,
1 pound shortenIng 'h teaspoon ginger
1 quart sorghum 1'h teaspoon. cinnamon
molasses l'h teaspoons cloves

Cream 'sugar and shortening and
molasses; dissolve soda in a little hot
water and stir in, then add the ground
spices. Sift in flour enough to make
a stiff dough. 'Roll into l} thin sheet
and cut. Bake in a hot oven,
School boys and girls will be de-'

lighted with these and will want to

carrv a supply of them in their pockets
most of the time. Mrs, A. E. G.
Osage County.

lIIra. H. B. Walter

club movement iu Atchison county.
Mrs. 'Walter served as president of the
organization 'for four years,
The Homemakers' Club is now one

of the homiest- and most interesting of
the mauy clubs of Atchison county. At
the last meeting, after hearing the re

port, of their delegate, the members
_

voted unanimously to send $5, the cus

tomary club donation, to- the scholar
ship fund. This fund is' one of the
pet projects of t-he federation and, at
presen t, amounts to more than $17,000.
This"money is lent without interest
to young women to secure an educa-
tion. -

,

One hundred and sixty-nine girls
have' paid back their loans in full, and
101 girls are using the fund. Not one
dollar has ever been lost.

Mrs. C. 1\'1:. Madden.
Atchison County.

-,. ...;

Should Mother Be' the Judg�?

,
Patterns to Fit Every Need

Twenty-five edges, six insertion pat
terns, eight motifs, five yokes, six
handkerchief, edges, one doily and 15
tatting ,patterns-all for 15 cents.
That is what we are offering in our

fancywork book No. I, ' "

You'll like everyone of these pat
terns, too-they are all ne-w and dif
ferent. A number of the edges have
been designed for underwear, and sev-:

, ,

I believe one of the most difficult
problems for parents to solve is what
age, their daughter should be before
having men callers, and the propel'
chaperoning of these relationships.
The "puppy-love" stage thru which
most young'iriim and women pass is a

trying period, if nothing more. It
seems that parents should make a

more intelligent study of this phase of
development, and try to guide the
young people into safe channels of so- eral of the narrow patterns seem to
eial relationship.

'

belong especially to baby clothes. The
While it is difficult to set an age, picture shown is one of the eight mo

it is safe to say that no girl should tifs given dn this book. The" other
form the habit of going out unattended seven are just as .pretty. It would be
with a young man until she is 16, at difficult to find a book. containing a
least. Some localities are-more lax in better variety of designs,
the amount of liberty given young peo- Address the Fancywork Department,
ple than others, but a wise mother sets Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
certain rules to be followed by her Topeka, Kan.· The price is 15 cents.
daughter. -,

, Ask for book No. l-:-Adv.
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I Farm arid Home Week Pro�am I
;: A. N UNUSpAL�Y,��nteresting pI�ogram has been arranged by the home ;:

I fi economics dlvlston of the Kansas State Agricultural college for - I
_ Far� a_nd Home W�k, -F�l)r,uary 6 to 11.. Houeehold accounting, house -

I furmsl:!!ng,.care. of sick children, garment selection and constructton and !.
_ cookery are among the s.�hjects to be discussed, 'I'his program will begin -

� Tuesday, February 7, at S :30 n, m. �
'� The leaders 011 the program are : 'n-. Louise Stanley, professor of §

�=_ home economtes at the Uulvursity of Mf."souri'; Dr. Helen B. Thompson, �=cde�n of home economics at the Kd'nsfis State Agricultural college ; Ninaiii CrIgler, state horne demonstration leader; G. A. Dean, professor of ento-
§

I )Uology; MI·S. Mary P. Van ZHe, dean of women and Mrs. Charles W. �,
§ Sewell, Otterbein, Ind:, a rarm woman and agricultural writer. §
E -, ;:
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Positively-the most joyously good any-tIme-cereal
any man or woman or child. ever put in their mouths!
Su�h f1avor, such' crispness! .Suchbig' sunny-brown "

,Corn Flakes! How you'll relish a generous bowl-filled-
.

'Jnost-to-over1lowing; and a pitcher of milk or creaml.'
-

Never was such a set-out! Never did 'you get such
,a universal vote as there'll be for Kellogg7s Co�n
;Flakes! .Big fol� and little folkswill say "Kellogg's,

please,mother 1" Leave it to their tastes
-aildr yours! Prove out all we sayl
For, Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a

revelation in :tIavor; a revelation in all
the-time crispness! Kellogg's are nevet
tough or leathery or hard to eat! Insis�
'upon KELLOGG'S-the original Corn
Flakes-the kind in

.

the RED and
GREEN package I.

Alto lIIiken of KELLOGG'S ERUMBLg nil KELLOGG'S BRAN. cooked aDd knlDlbled

Vaseline
RegUS,PaWl[

CAMPHOR ICE

ASPIRIN

Going from the warm,
steamy kitchen to the cold
windy yard is sure to chap
your face and hands.
"Vaseline" Camphor Ice

/ keeps them smooth and
soft. It's invaluable for
housekeepers.
CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.

,

tCon.olidated)
State Street New York

N�-Way Sl���M�r.tnder Co.
. Adr-_i ..n, �ICh.

Name "Bayer"- on Genuine

Army
and

Navy
Goods

Take Aspirin only as told in -each
package of genuine Bayer Tabtets of
Aglirin. Then you will be following the
directions and dosage worked out by
physicians during 21 years, and proved
safe by millions. Take 110 chances with
substitutes. If you see the Bayer Cross
on tablets, you can take them without
fear for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumu tlsm, Earache, Toothache, Lum
bago and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Druggists
also sell larger packages. Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoacetlcacldester of 'Salicylicacia..

Blaokets,
ClothiDg,Shoes,
Harness,

Saddles, Tents,
Cots & Camp
Equipment
Write For-Bargain Price LUt

WM. Q. CAft"OL.L.. NGII.

The Army Store
201 •• Houston 8t. Dall... Tex.

lVhen writing advertisers mention this paper.
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Y()U are entitled 'to the-b.enefit
of thedoubt. 'Why not take
adoantage of it? __

'

The law is very careful in pr�tecting. the
rights or a pris�,clarged with a crime.

How about the' Law of Common Sense and
.

the man who has commMed an-error only? Isn't
this a good place to use the benefit of the
doubt, too?

"

.
Take your own case: II you don't knOw for

sure whether tea Qr'coffee is harming you, you
do knbw that many � harmed- by the drug
element in tea and coffee, and that headaches.
nervousness, or high blood pressure are symp.o
to�s w� often teU tl1at the drug, ca1feine, is
�ving toe nervous system too much jolt. I

Probably you know, too, that some people
can't drink a cup of tea or coffee at bed-time,

.

and sleep well that night.

Where, many, have- been harmed by tea and

coffee, and you lJlay be harmed, isn't it well ;to
put the benefit of the doubt on your side before

�o�bt becoI?eE! an unpleasant certainty?
There's charm without harm in Postum-a

pure cereal beverage, rich in flavor, fully satisfy.
ing; the favorite table drink of thousands.

Suppose you try giving yourself this benefit
today...and keep up. the-test for ten days; then
judge the results. See if you don't feel better and
work better. Yon can get Postumwherever good
food and dtink are sold or served.

r

-r

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Poetllm (in tins)
-

made instantly .In the cup by the addition of 'boiling water.

Postum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for thase who
prefer to make the drink while the meal is being prepared)

,

'mad� b'y boiling for 20 minutes.
'

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

� forOur_Sieaders )
.

Betty's Diary: The Freshman Reception p'roved That
Sunbonnets and Satin Sailors 'Will Mix

.
.

Watch us study,
Zip, boom, bah!
In our new hl,gh school,
-nah, ran, rali!

Among the many banners carried
was a make-you-feel-at-home sort of was one which read, "One thousand

pa,tty, given by the other classes for reasons for a new high school!" A

us freshies. We had to stand in line pokey donkey drawing an old cart bore
while ev�ryone gave us "{he, "glad a placard -whlch read, "Traveling_ in

-

hand," . Honestly. 'some of the' sopho-. 1840," Just beliind it came a shining
mores acted as if my arm were a new touring ear �ith a. pennant flying
pump handle. If this looks like a

.

Chinese puzzle, dear great-grand-chil
dren, just blame them, as my arm

still cramps,
The teachers were there too, even

Miss Jones, who teaches .algebra, never
P9wders her nose" nor does anything
frlvolous and looks M us over the top
of her double-decked spectacles if .we
even think of smiling! Miss Burk,: the
English jteacher, was lovely in the
sweetest pink organdie dress. She has t 11 e s e slt-up-und-take-nottce words,
deep blue eyes and soft brown hair "Traveling in 1921."
which shows little glints of gQW in the Our present school building, which
sunlight. I'm simply wild about her. was built in ),840, is like an. old hen
Miss Foster of home economics looked that still tl'fes to hovel' her· all too

out of place.without her big -apron and "numerous brood of half grown chicks.

spoon, and I almost expected to heal' Why. the assembly hall i§ so crowded
her say. "You've forgotten the salt," or mornings' when we go into chapel that
"You'U have to take out those stitches." I have to sit with a girl who weighs
We played flying dutchman, three nearly 200 in a seat which is meant

deep and even winkum, which wouldn't for one! Just imagine trying to stay
have been -so bad if the boy who crrtl- put and sing the school song at the
cized�Y oral theme' hadn't winked at same time in such a fix! I surely hope
me. How I hated to sit down in his I won't grow any wider until our new
chair! building becomes a realization rather
The "eats" were ice cream cones. than an expectation.

and really I believe the teachers' ate -Betty Blne.
as many and had as much fun as any

.

pupil. I'll not feel so .atrald of them
.atter .tonight,

IB fact, I'm

FARMER a.nd Y·AIL
41 BREEZE

(Written by Irene Judy)

FRIDAY night about 11 o'clock: I
just this minute came, from the
reception, "nnd now I'm Ii really,

truly, freshman.' Evel'yone in the house
is asleep, bnt I simply must' tell some
one, even if it is only a' diary!
Jane came fo� me and I was -glad,

She has lived here a long' time and
lrnows nearly . everyone. The reception

, I

fg��!'t!h�e�st��eN��Ior narrow tIres. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
,

_runnlug gear. Wagon parts of all kinds. _Write
today for free catalog Illustrated Il\colors,

ELECT.RIC W.HEEL Co.. 3. Elm Street. :Qulnc,. IlL
.

OWNYOURFARM�=r.�:�
-

Wond,erful dairy country. Clqver
grow. wild. Pure water. Bumper
crops,Rye,Wh_t, BarlC!y,Oaband
Roots. Numerous lakes and river..

Prices Low-Terms Easy s:.���g�
balance 10 yearly paYments. )Iundrcrls start ..

Ing au our en,y plan, Your opportunity to
OW11 your own farm and borne. 'Ve help you.
Our experts advise YOU on clearing land. crops,
etc. Get out ot tho tenter.' class,

-

Free Booklet g�s��I�fiu�:'rnI��:ps:s:���
ruu, climate, stock. Tells YOU hOI. to get started.

Edward Hines Farm Land Co.
131� Otis Bldg., Chicago, Illinois

25 Imitation.Agates free
"Not a Pottery in

the Bunch"

'-_
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school. Nearly all' the girls are
friendly. A few act "snippy," as if
they thought sunbonnets and' .satin
sailors .shouldn't mix, but I don'tmind
them. ,MaYQe �they don't mean any
thing anyway, Shirley Lane, wno I
thonght acted the snippiest of_ all at...
first, has been lovely to. me lately. ,

She lives out past the Grey's, 'Her
young-er brother often takes her to
school in their big car, and they have
stopped for me three times this week.
But if I don't stop writing and go to

bed I shall go to sleep in class tomor

roW. and \llen-
She who boaats, "I'm not afraId .

Of teacners who play wlnkum,"
WIIJ find t-hnt when' Bhe naps In achoot,
They're as cross as most kids think 'em!

Tuesday evening: Oh, joy! We're
going to have a new high school build
ing with a big auditorium, gymnasium
and everything'! Tlie- town folks voted
for it yesterday. Everyone said that.
our parade won the electIon•.One thou
sand school childreu marched in it car
rying banners and giving' their class
yells, along with this one made for, the
occasion:

11II1"11111I1111I1I1�lIl1nIlQlllrnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111"
_

.

A Question of Ears
§ .

§ A ra t finds 12 ears of corn in
� .a basket. He carries off three

I·
ears every night, How long does
it take h!m to empty the basket?

IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

I like the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze very- much.

"

beginning to like' .hi�h Scottsville, -Kau, Gail Schmeil.

. .,

Betty Goes A-MarketJng

I.

Betty is going mu rk e t i n g' and she Intends to purchase 11 things for dtrmer.

If you 'can tind what they are send your answers to the Puzzle Editor, the Kan

sas Farmer anel 1\'[all and Breeze, Topeka, K�n. There will be postcards for the

first 10 boys and girls who answer correct�.
Now, since this puzzle Isn't very easy, Betty says she'll give a few "hInts"

about it: No.1 is a vegetable the name Cif Which begins with p;� No. 2. .beglns
wi-th c and Betty says she 'sometimes ma k ea muffins of it; No'. 3 begIns-with c ;

No.4 also begins with c: No.5 \)el':ln9 with t: No: 6 begins with 8; No.7 begins
with n: No.8 begins with a: No.9 begins with b : No. 10 begins with 0; No. 11

begins with s.
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J�lJh6.wker'K ferm Notes
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THE} new year came in with this one year ago, .wlth $4 now being paid
part of Kansas still dry but, de- for the work of man and team 8 hours
spite the dryness wheat promises as compared with $6'p!((d for the same

well. The mild, dry *1nter has so. far work.one year agp, I� material costs
been more than. commonly good for, can be-'cut down even 25 pereent the
stock. In this part .()f. Kansas plenty board feels that it can do as much road
of winter rain means muddy feed lots work the coming year .8S it.,di\l in ,�921
fwd when that is_the case cattle do and at the same time cut the tax levy
noj do well, no. 'matter how, good the down $2,000. We will have more
feed., It has been some years.siu!!e we mo.ney to be-used in road draggfng' this
had a very wet winter' and not since coming "season as the motor ·car'licen-,··
19](i have we had what could be called ses have been raised: If we wish our
a genuine wet year. Since the law of taxes lowered during the coming year
averages .never fails to. work we l!lUY WE." must begin at. home and cut down
co.nfidently look for some wet weather We levies that take the most money.
to come our way before long. It is This 'may mean cutting down teacliers'
said hy weather o.fficials that any 10- wages to. some extent but we know of
year pertod varies in total rainfall but no-' reason why such wages should be
little a� compared with any other slm- more immune from reduction than
ilar_peri'o.d. In this case we have a. Iot tnoso of road workers,

'

of rainfall due us in' the next fo.ur
years. _'

;.

Wheat Prices Wi_\l Fall .

One' of the closest fo.llowers of the
Corn is ,Selling for 45 Cents Chicago. grain market says that wheat

Corn has not reached 50 cents here is due fQJ,' 10.w�1' prices during tile -next

yet;but feeders would like to. stock up 60 days but 'after that time it will go
for 45 and seem unable-to do SQ. One eonslderably higher than it is at -pres
feeder; who. has 185 head o.f hogs said' etit.".We note that 'the latest 'Gov.ern
this week that his corn would last him ment crop report, indicates' but 36 mil-
30 days longer. He has been paying lion bushels are' left for export but
4;j cents a bushel and hauling it him- even that 'will Ieave the smallest carry
self but is unable to Iocatemuch more over in years: It is evident that Eu
within hauling distance. He says that rope will have to get tlie 'mogt ot its
should he-be compelled to. ship in corn wheat during the next S!X months fr�m
it will likely cost him 52 to. 53 cents' 'Canada, Argentine and Australia.
n bushel. Lo.cal hog buyers have been There. is nothlng in presen� erop.jion
paying close to. $7 a hundred during dltlons which would indicate cheaper
tho last week but most or them are wheat for 1922 than we had in 102J .

Iooldng for lower prices as they ex-
'_

pect the North to cut their hogs Ioose
soon. Good wheat brings about $1 a

bushel.

/

Hauling Grain to ToWn
Country feeders who. wish. to. buy

corn have to. pay higher prices than are
paid by mills and' elevators in town.
The average farmer likes to. go to. town
and counts the trip a-s 'being of some

value to. him w.hen fixing the price ot
grail! to be.hauled, Like the old negro.'
who.' rode on the merry-go-round, he

��:��;h�� i��Be �:dl�ac���etQb�t��:s�� r»
ean; fresh-smelling .·

..she-�t-'-S'been anywhere. If' he-igoes to. town \..11(;;11.(1
,

.

:\;;r
with .the corn, he has been.to town. For •

-d' -11' 1" f fl ff bI'"this .reason cattle feeders usuaur have an .pi ow cases, ,C ean, so t u y ian-to pay from 3 to. 5 cents- more a , '

����:I:��sCo.rg�o.���v�� t�';;:ul�uY,��� kets, clean uninjured ,bedspr.eads . and
countsy buyer be the closest haul.

. -; 'counterpanes,-,' are 'aiways- the result
••iiiiiiiiEi-������������;����?� �hen 20 Mule Team' Borax is used.

,I tJealt�, i�e:f?-:tni1lJ \ ;�� �����:s�:�t���;���� :��w�
. used. It protects. fabrics and colors. ,20

out its straw, flee froni him as if he, Mule Team, Borax' is wonderful atwere ,r smallpox patient. _

Treatment {or'Blood Pi-essure 'cleaning' pots, -pans, 'churns, milk cans,
I have kidney troubl& tnd .hlgh blQod -

y

��"'1����gIn��1�:;:�� ��� :�r1ee"t':bl���: � etc. Try' it. It .is· in' all cle.an' 'JariDwish to know whether they are the best to

uS;'o.ur· idea o.f high 'bloo.d pr��:U-�:' is kitchens- is it iIi yours� "At all ..grocers.,no.t co.i:rect._ The vdlume Qf blood is � B 1dno.t a serio.us cause, apd mQre patients Se'nd ''Ior the Magic Crystal,,,,,: 00' et_.�with high bloo.d :pressure have an -lID'-
del' supply thil.n excess. Stimulants Pacific CoastBor-ax Co., 100 William St., New-Yorksuch as yOu 'went.io.n are .not usually ,.'

, , . �.
.

given in,,_...the trootment Qf this co.m-
·

...TJI.,.URES -G-R'I:'ll'l'lEST'1"'fT 'E ll'NCI..:n�plaiJ!t. P�rhaps yo.ur docto.r ha.s so.me ..'A.L .

.

.J:an.J. '-'J",r. n., tI:JD.E1t
specIal reaso.n fo.r advising such medl- - . '

cine, but m'y opinio.n ie that you will
get much better results by -reducing
yo.ur diet than by biking medicine.
,a. M. K.

.

"

Road Balance on Right Side
, At a meeting of our township 'board
last week a balance .or '$42.56 , was

found ou the tight side. "'The total ex
penses and recefpts fo.r the year were

both more tuan $8,500. A large item
qt expenss" was concrete .culverts and
bridges and this .Is an expense that
will likely continue ,as_ there are yet
many streams .and runs to be bridged.
With the coming or .lower priees, brldge
material should work : considerably
lower, Labhr has, already been cut
dQ""n 33 per cent as compared with

DY DR. C. H. LERR._IGO

Don't "Catch Cold�' .:
Mary had a newborn cold,
Th& cold was In_ her head;
And everywhere that Mary went
That cold was bound to spread,

She took It out to church one day,
And that was awkward, too
For when the parson rose to pray,
Our Mary cried IIKa-Choo."

./

O� Monday' Mary went �fO school;
.-..

The cold was with her stili,
And there It I scorned' the teacher's_ rule
And "vis I ted' at Will,

"What make .. o'ld Doc love Mary so?"
The chlldren all did crY, '

�'Her cold paid for his car, y,ou· know,"
The teacher did reply. •

MARY
sho.uld· have kevt her co.ld

, at-heme.- So. sho.uld yo.u w�en
you have one. Co.lds 'arEl indeed

"catching." They are .seldom caught
fro.m ,dr.afty do.o.rs and .Qpen windo.ws,
'but almo.st ,always art! caught fro.!?
the "other fellQw" who. happe,ns to. SIt

To Rednce Weightnext to. yo.u at the mo.'\1ie 0.1' hang o.n ..

(111 adjQining strap in ...the little incu- dl!t s�o���s��ke..��u�nOe�t ��tr::uact& ki::t� Of
bato.r Qf a street car in which yo.u am a, woman 26 years old, 5 teet and 2

J°o.urney to. and- fro.m y.JlUr o.ffice. Farm- inches In height and weigh 177 pounds. I
, 'would Ilke to get rid ot some ot my fat In

er fo.lk "'catch cold" ·by co.ntact thru some way without tliklng., medicine. Please
scho.o.l and church and sho.pping 0.1' in tell. me just what kind ot food to eat.
a' lo.dge meeting.

'

K. M.

The 'best fo.Qds to. eliminate in reoHave yo.u never no.ticed ho.w U co.lct d' ,

h fis almo.st sure to. "run thru' the fam� ucmg welg t are the ats._sweets and

ily?" This is not abso.lutely necessary.
starches. Fat meat, cream, butter,
sugar, po.tato.�, and bread are co.mmo.nLet the perso.n with the co.ld be very foo.ds in these classes. The impo.rtantcareful to "cQver up .each co.ugh 'and thing is to. see that you actually do.sneeze." Let him quarantine himself cut do.wn the amo.unt, o.f fo.o.d andas much as -ilo.ssible, and there will maintain the reduction perSistently.be a great deal less of "catching co.ld." �

When yo.u see a co.ughing,_Qr sneezing Kansas p-oultry pro.ducts stood as the
indiv�dual who _is _distribJ.lting his, sixth item·in the in'ventory Qf the state
germs· in the unguarded�way that a fo.r 1020;' being exceeded Qnly by wheat,threshing machine ill I/4!tio.n throws livestoc)l: pro.duct� CQrn,' hay, and oats.

GET "JOINT EASE" FREEl
,

A. Re�ar '60c Tube.
E'or ru..ameti.. pam., Lambaao. s�
.wf, swollen, aching joints and muscles. -

W.onderful for Naaritia. Just rub It In &Del'
watch the pain and trouble dlsappear. ,

,

"JOINT EASE" is better than musSy old
I!.lasters and liniments that lltain arid bUster,
J.I',,, free 6O-eent tube (00II,. 011. to .ach
'.....il,.)address. with'IOC in stamps or cOin to
help cover mailing costs. H, P,Clearwater,

'

NO.1280-B St., Hallowell, :MaiD-.

,Cet1atOa..Aafo&nactcJr

rllIaIiaess�:�l'Right aroun'd :Fonr own home.'
Lelll'll to be an ex)IertlD 6toS.....,ks
bJ' the ·'Bartl.tt method'· at DncUeaI
f!'SJ)ftfeaee with toot. OD real ute. ItIHI

�e'!���:.':=,.,...;
FREE BOOK ;J!l'���:= '-

,tI)IIIa. Write 'or It.. _.

BARTLETT'S WICHITA AUTO. -

.

TRAOTOR acHOCJL
128 N.T_'" "we.... ' WICHITA. KAN.AS

,
,
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IS ErraticQuick Cash cProi'its
,

WITH"...��n
Slight Rally Comes After Big .Price Shimp

/
'

BY .JOIJN·W. SAlUUELS

,

UNFAVORABLE comment fh ref�
erenee to the stability of some of
the g-rain buying firms in Chi

cago coupled wjth the announcement

of the fldlure�of E. W. Wagner and

Company had it drastic effect on the
· market and the Wheat tril�e became
'decidedly erratic, In fact, a .near

pante prevailed for a time. A stren

, uous denial of the rumors in regard to
· alleged shaky condition of other firms
·

did not cause much Improvement for
several days. /

The first: break was startling and

spectacular. May wheat dropped more
· than, "7 cents and Juiy IDOl/e' than G
, cents, July wheat dropped to 1)7%
cents in Chicago and 92 cents in Kan

sas City. Finally there was a recov

ery of approximately 4 celrrts but, to
ward the close of the week the trade

became unsettled.
']'be export buying of wheat during

the week was moderate and the sales
at the Gulf. ports were in the nelghbor
hood of 800,000' bushels. Sales or Can. The following prices on seeds by tile

adlan wheat approximated 3 mlll iou huudredwelgbt are quoted this' week' iri

bushels. Argentine shipments showed Kansas City:

a total of 1,117,000, bushels. AI,falfa, $9 to $13 according' to grade
and quality; timothy, $4 to $5; blue-

.

Corn Trade Recovers grass, $35 to $46 according to grade ;

':Vrade in corn was influenced to millet, $1.35 to $1.40';' Sudan, $2.25 to

some extent by the movement in wheut $2.75; cane, $1 to $1.25; flaxseed, $1.:19
and at first there was a break of 1% to $1.52. ,..

to 1% cents. The weekly purchases of. The following qnotations on '9ro.om.
'approximately 1% million bushels of corn brush are given in Kansas CIty;
corn for Russian relief however, is Fancy whisk, $275 a ton; fancy hurl,
having a steadying influence on tho $25'Q,; choice Standard broomcorn, '$180
market. At the close of tho week. the to $220; medfum Standard broomcorn,
trade regained all of' the loss of tho $140 to $180; medium Oklahoma

early part of the week. Dwarf bJOoomcorn, $180 to $160; com

Exports of corn for the week showed mon stained Dwarf broomcorn, $90 to

a total of 2,591,000 bushels as com- $115.
pared with 1,780,000 bushels for the

-

preceding week. Exports for the same

week last year were 573,000 bushels,
Futures In oats followed the move- '1'he district .fueeting of the Rhode.

ment in' corn and at the dose of the Island Red club' will be held (fit the
week showed gains of % to' %c a Union Stock "Yards, Denver, January
bushel. Receipts' were about 10 per 16:21, .11)22, in connectlon with the Na·

cent larger than at this time fl. yeal' .tlonal Western
.

Stock show. The Fifth

ibl.
- ...Uocl IlIroqb-

.
:tll�� ag.o.; District, the merabers of which voted

':,......:.:'.:.� Tile following quotations on grain to b,old their <l'fficillli show in Denver,

C:'����r�i t���r� t�:1:IOS�n��u:�:dm;�ke:�a::; f��g[:�e���&C�r:��!, °Jei!;��o�&id�:�:
f!.etSay��

.

. wheat, $1.05%; July wheat, 06�/2C; Montana. Nevada. Oregon, Utah,

�f!:?�?..'!,'lI''''",",_.�IIadI_r- May 'c�rn, 46%c; Jl1ly corn, 48%c; Washington and Wyoming.
a.iH. -Write__.pdK cMI.,..u tI...-tO the

.

May oafs, 37%c. Competition is open to members 'out-

J.EABY MfG. CO. IiO-lrdSt••BlJiglDnlllc� K C't Gra'o Sale!! side of the district, and Kansas, ·Ne·
ansas 1 y 1

I' • bruska, Missouri, New .Mexlco, Okln-

I
Cash grain sales i� Kansas._Clty thls homa and Texas will participate in

S '3IiBUJ,140EII'"ChampioD week were comparattvely steady,;. Hat'il thoe meeting. More than 500 hlgb-grade !::�������������
B II C·1v I .. t wheat was 1 cent to 2 cents ill!?i'I'er; specimens of the Rhode Island Red
e e 1'1.. ncuul or .dark hard wheat .was 1 cent higher varieties will bo on exhlbitlom

��W.fer.CoPller 1:okiteDoUtileB'
and Red wheat was�teady to 2 cents

.'
!....

Sa�e� �.BD:'C:: Nu.!;ry."";.tg higher. The following sales were reo To Success With Sheep
S�Bo"'W.:t�t1r= 'leU :Q0rted: Ne.1 darkMrd wheat, $1.13 to r .

__

8 .r;;ei;ht pr�;ald ' -dr.*,o $1.10;,No.2 dark hard, $1.�2 to. $1.19 ; In building up a flock of sheep, it
E..tofBOGld•• oadoll....dto...rd• .._.,. ..No.3 dark hard, �1.11 to $1.18, No, 4 is necessary to remember to do theso

:�1:1�kQ�':,"::�-:a:::::r!=r:tn,:!,y:'�.::r. dark hard, $1.06 to $1.1G; No. 5 dark things; 1. Use good purebred rams.

casa i....und. Sa.... tima-OrderDow-SnareiD my harll, $1.M to $1.13; No.1 hal'd whoat, 2. Seloct YOl111g ewes. Yearlings, 2.

"000 In Prize. $1.05 to $1.16; No. 2 haru, $1.04 to' year·olds, or perhaps, 3·year·olds are

�=:'���.!:'II!!:z.;��: $1.IG; No.3 hard, $1.03 to $1.11:;; No. far more desirable for starting a flock
Belleei"'I_".�.

.

4 bar(l, $1 t� $1.10; No. 5 Jla�d, 80e to than O'lder ones. '3. Discard brOken.
801:·21, Radd8,. "Ia. $1; No. 2 telloW' hard, $'1.03; No. 1 mouthed elVe and ewes with bad nd

Red wheat, $1.15 to ljI1.1G; No. 2 IteQ,- ders. 4". Choose ewes having good

B :'I 1:1. B"'�Chi· :1._ $hI5; '"No.3 Red, $1.11; No.4 Red, gize, desirable fOJ.!ms and dense fleeces.
igvaa.ue AUJ � $1.05 to $1.07;, No. 5 ,Rou, $1.06 to 5. Feed Inmbs especially well thruout
EI.ven popular, money-making brt:ed'•• $1.11; NO'. 2 mixed wheat, $1.13;. No. the first year because a sheep' :qlal;:es
Easy to buy-priced low.. Easy to rai.. 3 mixed, $1.09 to $1.10; No. 4 mixed, its greatest growt'h during this period.

I -husk7' healthy, vi,orous. And , .."'- 92c ',' No: 5 mixed, "1.03. J

•

6, Give the flock good care' thruout
. ""kid Write today for FatE CdOI: .p � ,

!S showing many breedg In full color.. 'Corn prices tllis week showc<1. slight the entire year.
.

OHLS.POULTR.Y YARDS ..�·QAtC"" advances ·�t Kaftsas City. T�IJ white _ ....

Box 26, Ottumwa, towa eO'I'n ranged.from half 11 (:ent w n. eent Opportunity for Sp,fe Iri'V'estment
high�r; Yellow corn was 1 cenot to 1% ---..J. .

.

d E
cents b1gher; white mixed torn J was Read(:n's of Kansas Farmer and Mail

QUALITY Chieks an gga abo,ut half a cent: higher. The- follow· and Breeze whO' ba'll'e surplus funds to

20,OOOI.'puIREtBRIED BREEDERS. 12 varIeties. ing salos were reported: . invest ca.n lea rn of',a.partieular'fy at.

�:�!I::;t�:' r�r�,*,a;��lcbe�:"i�e��?v�g!eSj��: No.2 White cotn, 42 to 42%c: No. tractive, high·grad.e· security bY' writing
msllOud l'eultr! Farms, Colu�bla, Mo. 3 White, 41 to 411/:10; No. 4 White, me at on!,!'. I regard this as an excep·

P aI�.--,· .t•... 140% to 41c; No.2 Y.ellOW,
43% to 440; tional opportunity for Knnsas Farmer

o U,Javva'_.III_",I",_. No.4 Yellow, 42 to 42'1!2c; No.1 mixed and Mail and Breeze readers. Amounts

=��-t.='.r= . cQrn,-.ot1%c � No.2' robted, 41 to 41%c; of $100 01' more are. solicited ; rate�of
......-_ •...., OKlO ,.._ ..� I No 3 mixed 41<::' No 4 mixccl 40 to .interest, 7 -per- cent, payable semi·
,." ..,.. ...,.1........ . '" , . .., <II

...,.. P I1f7 P.M. 8.a 117. 01........._ 40%c.· - annuully, with the pI'Ivllege of with·

0{heu grains SO'ld as follows: Whito druwal at any Ume upoh 30 days' no"

oafs,· .34 to 34%e; No.3 White, 33%c; tice. I cun ilIfqualifiedly recommend

No. " White, 33c: No. 2 mixed oats, this in,vestment, wbfciJ is backed by
32% to 33%c; No.,!;! Red oats; 40 to unbroken record of 28 yenrs' success

42c; No.3 Red, 37c; No.4 Red·, 32 to in one (iff the strongest business con·

35c; No·. 2' White kafir, 84 to. 88c; NC). cerns in the West, offering. a security
3 White, 87c; No.4 Wbite 82 to 8'4c; that -is as sn1'o As Government hondo

No. 2' mHO', D8c; N'o. 8 mHo 92 to""96c; 1. wHl � ghill to glV'e fl1rt�er infornlaJ
No.4 mila, 93c; NO.2 lye; 71c; No.3 tlOD. Arthur Capper. Topeka, K3n.

rye, 'rOc JIf�, 2 barley, 46 to 47c; No.4 Advertisement:

bltrley. i!l4c. '. .

'. -��---�

Mlllfeeds this we'ek are a Httte mote

active but demand is slack. . 'l'ho open
winler ha,s had a depressing effeot on
the market. The followj.ng qUO'tafions
aro given in Kansas City. Bran is

Iii

On the Market 23 Year.

quoted at $20.50 to $21; brown shorts,
'$20 to $21; gra·y shorts, $21 to $22;
lfnseed meal, $47:50 to' $52; cottonseed
meal, and nut cake, $43.50; new cold
pressed cottonseed cake. $34.50; nlfalfa
meal, No. 1 grade, $16.50 to $17.50;
No. 2 attultn-uneal, $14.50 to $15.
The hJlY ma rket for the week closed

fairly steady. The following sales

were reported ill Kausas City:
eh'olce nlfalfa, $21 to $221a ton; No.

1 alfaifa, $18.50 to $20.50; standard

alfulfa, $15 to $18.;. .No. 2 alfalfa, $12
to $14.50; No.3 alfalfa, $,9.50 to' $11;
No.1 prairie My, $11.50 to $13; No.2
pra lrle,

.

$D.50 to $11; No. 3 prau-le,
$6.50 to �:9; No.1 timothy hay, $13.50
to $14.50' standard timothy, $12 to

$13; No.2, timothy, $10 to $11.50; No.

3 timothy, $7.50 t6 $9.50; light mixed
clover, $13 to $14; No.1 clover, $10.50
to $12.50: No.3 clover $7 to $10; pack
ing hay, $5 to $6; straw, $7 to $7.50.

I
.

S_eeds and Broomcorn

Let me send you
-

this book, full of ideas
on making money from poultry.
.For s1'lO'WlDfC the real, practical dollar
and.eents SIde of poultry raising, I do
not think it has an equal. Send me
your1name and address and I'll mail
you a copy free. Also get my reduced
1922 money-saving price on

ThoulaneL. of .atis6ed owne;' bave m..te'"
money with Sure Hatches de past 23_y_
Why Dot you � Sur" Hatch Fresh oMr CoI_y·
BroOder. raue every chick IUId increase your
poultry pr06b.

'

.
S.n4 for FREE CATALOG anti·

192:1 REDUCED PRICES

Sure Hatch Incuba\_or Co.
BOX .14 FREMONT, NEB'

Old1PU5ty

Make BigMoney
Hatching C"'cks New Way
Don't .... b.b:v chlekll IIi hateltlnll'.. "I got 'lit
ehlckll out of 79 fertile etrP with a Fsvorlte."
wrltda Joh'6 KIDner. 1� Eo' S�v�nth Sfreet,
Alton. m l!.ouJtr:v nlAra wbo know use the

FAVORITE INCIJBATOR

There ate now nearly a
million Old Trusty owners.
Think of t,he hundreds of
thousands of dollars they
aremakfngfrombighatchea
every year. Many aremak
in. incomes ftom eight
hundred -to one thousand
dollars or more extra to
'add to their farm profits.'
I will pay the freight and
guarantee quick ShIpment.
too. We make Sfllpment
from factory at Clay Cen- .

ter, Neb., or St. Joseph.
Mo. Thl.s Is the year of all
years tomake a pile of prof
Its in poultry. Let me

help yOU get started. Harry,
"Johnio1l, "IncubatorMan.:
.. Ii. J.....C.,

(far -"lr.N&

Denver Poultry Show

Swat the Scrubl.,
./

The. scrub sire is a "con" man.
He is short-changtng you out of
YOUI' profits right along. Buy a

purebred next time. .
You'll al·

ways find a good bargain in 1'he
lh'estock section of th�s paper.

6 DANDY $1MAGJ\ZINES
- If yon want to seU your farm,

doil't put a signboard in the front

yarrl. It tokes a long time for
1..000 persons to pass the average
farill. But if you will put an

advertisement in

THE KEItL ESTATE'
" M..fRI{ET PLACE

In this paper. 12ll,OOO fn.l'Ulel's
will know that you want to sefi.

FOR S�LE

"'_1)'8 Werld .. · '

1
Jr81lllldlbid AlII Fop
Motile.'" M 21I1f1 •.••••.•
GentfewemliB •.••••••••••• $1.00Cappet'81 1!'aII1n.r •.••.••••.•
�od 8�ee .

ORDER Cl,DB No. 50 .

A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO
We St....d the,Rlsk.

.

. , Send all Order8',D,Jreet to
.

(lAPP:£B'8 FABMER,-TOPE1(A, K..O\"""'I.

During tbe' Illst 2'0' ypars Ralls'IIS hilS
prodnced nn aggrel!ate "al.ne of np·
Iwoxirnatl!ly (150' rui'I�lon roHal'S' '....Ol'th
of hay, of ;I'I'hl('h nlfalfa hns Iwen hy
fa.r the In rgeift ingre(lient.

\

. .,

,
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where �e eDlers Into 'other eonsid- HeJlB�Ne.t O�� $6.88 "AP�" "

eratjons, However. calcium .orl lime ls -

used in other ways•. -It is used iD: the ,:It is :generally accepted among .fann
blood, muscles,

\ bones' and in .fact al- ers- tha,t there is _good mou'ey in pouI·
I most everlV tissue depends 00 calcium ..try. Practieally e-vecy farm- !lleck-yieia"
ill some way. An egg contaiTl8 an�f

.

'8; -.pr9ttt� The. amo,unt .of that p.rotit
-

the 12 -elements necessarz to SUPPOl't depends on tlie quality of the bir.ds and
animal life, so the egg mustconta� the care -they. receive. •

.

<,
•

enough calcium, other than that found .' William .Pyl� of Go<Hll.t:lg, I.daho, bas
in the shell, to .harden the bones of� 72 White Leghorns.' In eight months

- Cht,k which' is to come out Of the egg. :>tbe$e·h�s averaged $.6:88 pr-oflt apiece:
Tbe egg, tlle;tJ, contains liquid bona is(!re' i,,-tile 'l'ecC!Jtd of the floek:

which Is not fOllDd In JWUly ot�r : Eggs laid· in .the 240 da�s Sb.Q'w .a

�oods-which is. one main reason wb", total ()f'12,173 Or an average of .170 a

eggs are reC9mmended by·-Phy..lci,!�s.' )len for �e per!.�. Recelnts f«?r the �r
�any farm _tolks tb1l'.\k ·lI:bat.. }!e<!ause 'lJWnths were as fc()llows: "7 .:

tb.ere :Ii! much gravel, ',sand' and small .

Produfts·· .

.

·Recelp�•
. stones in the Chick(!I1',�at'ds it is not \

41.00,0 egg" sald , J��,u:,.
necessary to supply time in any £Orin. 1•.42� eggs u!{ed .t,o,r table •..••••••• " •. n.·811

'
. .But gravel and sand us'ually are flint, 3:3.0 day �!d llh.lclts �old.'-:: •. , •••• , .;" F·50
.. ,

II
.

d h
:2211 ,tries :sold ..• ' , .••..••••.••.• r ll�. &11

which .conta� 1lOi :tp.E1. an .

a en., '21. f.tles to.r table, _•.•.• ,' .,....... ·U.S,
coul" not m-ake an....egg shell If she Ill) capons on hand at 60 .!lents, .•• ".' l".O�.

we.r� to eat a carload of ,fU�t. When :�5 pullets on hand at U cents •.••..• 1<V�. 7,•• :""
she does eat flint it-is-tQr grIDding lier' T,Qta;t -. ••••••• ' •• ". "'. $658.07

...

food-but she need$� In �ddi,t;ion. 'Elx�9d,lt1.\res we".jiI BI� roHlm's.: .

LI'me ".,. cal ....um (we �''''''' these terms Total �eed bU!.. )1ot Inc.hldlng mH� ••• ,,),33.11.9.
.

V� "'.
.

• U<>V.,
.

•

� -44 .gllollo.ns .cpa·l all tpr me-abatpr. and
'

together because it is the .calcium con· brooders _ .•••••••••...... 1. 11 ••Il10.

J tained in Iime, to wh�h we have r.efet'· Incidentals such all shell II4ld the lIk�
A'Re_orkable Plcture�the 'Yolk Ja Formed 1. Wldte ot:il, SO.ft Sildl.t 3 enos) may be obtained e in different Tiotal , US1 •.2.0

• aDd Bard Shell at 4. Elt:l" "oat EDterbat; 3"
,

wday� andh'� diff�':6Adt thforms. The orf·· Total pl'otlt " �':'fJS.. fl7 ,

,_ e.r .m w lC.. we .Lln. ese .soul1ces .() Tpis. spoiivs a llr�it of about 'lP\I.88 a

IF' yOlll' hens are not getting suffi- On many fanns we !LnQ flacks of
. calcium so far as R'Vaiiabihty is eon- hen for the period. Labor and �n:terest \

.
cienti lime in their feed 'you are from 100 to 200 hens �ith not enough cerned .is.M follows.:

.\ 00 investment is not: illduded iu tlle
. either losing money or not making available lill!_e. -wIthin a l'!!ile of them Ftrst, fm�ly erushed oyster shell. :figures.. Tbe Iess In nt4'siUg-Chicks '18'

as much as you 1,Ii'jght. I make his to make adozen eggs. Such flocks lay Se�ond, flDely_ crushed clam shell.
.•.about 4 pel' cent, due to various -,causes. - ��

statemeat at the �rt because I w·isb only the .number Qf eggs �or which they Thl�d, slaked llme made into mor and this is included in the report.. '.
.>

':::l_'TG·Jget some atteDt� to lime, .and on c.an get shell building material from �Ilr tlth S��d, allowed to dry a:Q.d thel} :- :r
.#f..'Ct it dollal;' and cents oasis is tile petit way the feed and .water gJven them.. In ea en up me.,

. Ww· Drinks for Cows
·c..J

......to:·do it� Now . I'll qualify'my remarks such cases the. flocks are a loss and'. Fonr.tb,. crp,shed Jime rock.
.

. 9-y' taking you over .so!lle wor);: we did the owners ·are l;1isapl'ointe� and sell i�ur .r���metd�tton,s, thenpl' aSf 1� Do not permit your cow's to .drink
.

several years ago" whIle I Will;! supe!;· them off; uguallY. to !lt�rt WIth another wo. e 0 '6ep a .sup, y P ice wafer. Cows will 'not ilrlnk the
.

in'tendent of the Missouri poultry 'ex- breed or variety to have the'samestory in some for.md ava�laliie :a�. al.ll hmfsf, Deeded amount, ot wllt�r -when it is
'.

..' .�. periment station l1epeated-and all the time wh�n the and to .consl er tins, essen"la . part 0
\d If th tall' t.·ded

At that time it was my pleasure to sole' trouble was a lack of lime. thfe rathtionk, adS cadrefully t.a6t' yo.? ItOhOk' :itb wa.ter' :u�ketsS p���en� ta���eo.t•.
1 f ,,- lIt' t· d' }'

a ter e lD. an quan 1 les 0.. 0 er· , .

.
mlt.e a' s-uryey 0 ".L7.�sol1r re a Ive 0 We have Iscl'lssed,1he use of lme f d" er in you'_" tank, It is fai' .cheape,r t()
poultry feeds and especially' in refer· thus far only from the, shell pl'oducing

ee. heab the water with coal or corn cpbs'
ence to the pse of cale�nm or lime in standpoint, sinCe we believe the illus·· -i"-ouJ.' windmill 'ls squeaking. and in th.e tank heat€r than lI'I'ita e.orf,l fed.

. the raUo,n, Tbe 'result of this inves· tratlon 'is clearer in this ·case t1ian groamng mostly because it .needs 011. -to fhe cows.
-

'. tigation was a great surprise to me,
.

. ,

for I found that if all persons in·Mis·
,souri who kept poultry would supply
a proper quantity of lime in available'
form it would increase the Dumber of

eggs prodUCed to. the' extent ot 17 mil-
lion dollars a y.ear. .

But these were facts. ani having
them properly before 'us the next ques
tion that presented' itself Wall, "What
does lime or caloium do that it is so

important?" .and in working on the

question this is what we found out.

i1n'ee- Impo�ant Parts
'

.

First, the egg Is made in three p1_:in·
cipal parts: the .,olk, the white and
the shell, (th.e Isoft shell or shell mem
brane belongs_ to the white) and that
Nature �as given a law to the hen
that if she couldn't make a, comp11:lte
egg she should not mak'e a piece of an

egg. Freak eg�s are maqe� by acci·
dent. _.

I .
, • •

.

In testing this out we found further
that if we fed a hen on a ration that
would make 100 yolks, 40 w..bites and
100 shells ·the hen could mruke only 40'

eggs since the white part of the ration·
'

was t� limiting factor. Or, if we fed
,

a ration which would make 100 yolks,
100 whites, but only 25 shells that the
hen could make only 25 eggs for the
shell material was the limiting factor. '

Actual tests where the hens were

kept in a floored 1Jen where they could
get no shell building material showed
tllat a hen can get shell building mao

terial out of the feed and water to
ma),e only about one egg for every 10

eggs tl.Je feed would make; and that
shell buil(1ing'material must come from
some oth�r source than ordinary feed.
Until we conducted tl.J-ese test,; we

thought that' a lack of shell buHding
material would cffuse soft shelled eggs.
But we found this. view incorrect and
al·so that a lack of shell building ma

terial would cause defective shells to
Il certain extent after which it would

prevent production altogettl;lel·.
Cause of Soft Sbelled Eggs

Soft shelled eggs are the result of
anotherl cause which we w.Lll discuss
later. Under average conditions a ben
should proc111ce two eggs for ea:ch

. pound of· food she cODstlmes, and
.

in
this ra tio 100 pounds of feed 'should
restHt in the production .of ,200 eggs.
But if this feed does not contain the
material for the" 200 shells, then the'
hen can't make the eggs.
To make 'a rough estimate of the

cost of the different parts used in 200
eggs, we figure ·the' 200 yolks . would
eost auout 65 cents; the 200 whites
about $1.33 -Rnd the 200Shells would
cost about 2 cents. This is a eom
IJurative cost of the three parts of the
egg where we buy the feed; but from
the hen's viewpoint they are all wQ_rth
exactly the saJl'e. ......

January 14, 1922. . ..
.
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Do You. Give the: Hens Lime?
. \

. .'
�

. . .

-

;--.

Shell Material Consumed Governs Egg'Preduction '

•
.

•

-

.

BY c. T;' PA.��RSON _.I ': I

·PILOT
BRAND

OYSTER SHELL-FLAKE

...

Keep Pilot Brand. Shell
Always A.'VaiJable to- J>�try
\

Insures H_edlth, Strength,
.

Size· of Chicks
0·'N almost every farm in the

.
United States� chicks are hand.i

eapped ingrowthby lackoflime food.
They :ry.ust pick up lime in order to

�ow strong, healthy skeletons.

"

,
.

ia�ple from t'he-sack meets this test.

Costs Almost Nothing
.

Pilot Brand is so econo�ically pro.
duced.and sold that the costof feed

ing it is usually less than a cent·
per fowf per y.ear. YOl;l will be
a:d1.azed at the r.esults.Increases Egg ProdUlftion

l

Experts everywhere agree thl:lt full'
, potential egg production cannot be
obtained when hens .have not su:ffi.
dent lime. All advocate �eeping
oyster shel� C?0ntinuouslr in .every
pen.

...
.. 98% Pure Carb(Jnate of Lime
Pilot Bl'and Oyst'e:t; Shell-F!ake
analyzes 98% pure carbonate of

lime.,. It is so free from impurities
I,-such as dirt or clam shell-that a

Ask You, Dealer
Make your hens pay; insure' the
health and strength of chicks.
PilotBrandiswashe4;driea,�round,
graded 'i,n two size.s. for baby�icks
and adults, and packed in brand
·new 12-oz. burlap bags.' Ask your
dealer fpr Pilot Brand. If he does

n,.ot carry it, send his name and we

will see that you are supplied im

mediately. Orde:r to..day.. 1

� OYSTER SHELL
..
PRODlJCTS .CORPORATION' �

SALES OFFICE: Security Bldg., ST. LOuis, M<Y..
,No con:ltection with �ny company 0 sim:il4r na:me;;?

/

/ /
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BABY CHJCKS

·FA·RMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVER'TISING
nate: 10 cents a word. each ·insertion, on orders for less than' four Insertions; four or 11)0re .consecuttve insertions

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, initial or number in advertfsernenc and signature.
No dt!lplay type or Illustrations adrnf't ted,' I:temlttances must accompany orders. Real estate and Ilvestoclt adver
U,s,lng have aepar'at.e departments and are-not accepted for this gepantment. Minimum charge, ten words.

'>' •

BABY CHICKS-ELEV'EN LElADING VARI-
eties from heavy laying strains. Live-de

livery guaranteed. Write [or price.' and' our
new payment plan. Hiawatha Hatchery,
Dept. A. Hiawatha. Kan.

BABY CHICKS'-ELElVEN ..LEADING VARI-
etles. Low prices. Our Interesting_..and

Instructive' catalog free. explaining our easy
payment plan. _Huber's Reliable Hatchery •

Del*- A. ·Hiawatha. Ka'n. .

'

.

BABY CHICKS AND DUC'KLINGS. ALL
varieties. .12 cents and uii. 2.000,000 for

1922. St. Louis'. lar-gest: hatcherv," Live
arrival B'uaranteed. W�lte for prices. Heidel
Poultry Farms. St. Louis. Mo.

.

BABY CHICKS FROM HOGANIZED:STAND-
ard bred flocks. Barred Rccka, White

Rocks,' RhOde Island Reds,)White W-yan
dottes, Butt Orpln'gtons, Anconas an4_ While
Leghornlt; rrcm $10.50 up. Catalog. Sleb's
Hatchery, Lincoln. Ill.
.BABY CHtCKS-20 LEADING VARIETIES .

.

Bre11 for ·heavy. egg production. 1,000.000
chicks 'for J. 922 via prepaid parcel post,' sate
de_llvery gua�nntded. \ Satisfied customers lu
every stu ce, }9th.. season•.Catalog free. Mil
ler Poultry.. Fan!)s, Bo',':--812, Lancaster, Mo.

LOOK 1 1 y.. MII;LI0N "JUST-RITE"·. BABY
chtcka for 1922, postage paid, 951'0 live

arrival 'guaranteed. Month'a feed free wlth
each order: 40 breeds chicks. Select and
exhibition grades. We h.aye a hatchery near
you. Ca.talog fr.ee, Stl!JllPS appreciated.
Ijaboll, Hatcheries. Dept. 41). Gambler. Ohio .

ROSS BA·IlY CHICKS PURE BRED. _VIGOR-
ous st<wK. 10-20' 'cents prepaid � live de

livery.
•

White, Butf, Bro.wn I;eghorns;
Barred Rocl,s; .Whrte Rocks : , Butt�rplng
ton; Rhode Island Reds. Catu log fr� show
Ing greatest 'Incubator ·system. In the world.
Ross Hatchery.� -.Junction City. Kiln.

'
,

. '

TABLE. OF BATES
. /

KOI)AK'l!'INISHlNGFOB �
Words

One
time

I

Four One Four
times Words time times TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL. 4ND

10'•••••••$1.00 $3.20 .26 .••••• $2.60 $ 8.32 p;yments. Josephine Yotz, -Shawnee, Kan.

11. .•..•• ·r.10 3.52 27 .•.••• 2.70 -, 8.U F.O !3ALE-A SMALL PORTABLE SAW-,

U::::::: U8 Ni i�:::::: ��gr.· .:::: At':l�l�, IKa��Od condition, cheap. Box 165,

14 .••.••• 1.40 4.48' 30 ••.••• 3.00 ·.� ..60 r:,pOP' CORN, SIX POUNDS. 4& CENTS
15 .•.••..• 1.50. 4.80 31. ••••• 3.10 9.9;2 within third postal zone. Vanderwilt, Box
16 •.....• !.60 6.),2 32 ...••• �.20 10.24·, 275, Soloman, 'Kan. .

17 •..•. !•• 1:70 5.44 33 .•.••• 3.30 10.56 PRACTICALLY NEW MEDIUM SIZED
18 .... ' 1.80 5.76 ,34- •

:
••• 3.40 10.88 fhreshlng rtg for sa'ie or will trade for

19. ,._ 1.90 6.08 35 ..•••• 3.50. 11.20 -COW8. Box 113, Ced1Pr POint, Kan.

��: : : : ::; U� Ug ��: : : : :: �:;g �U� FOR . SALE-DEMPf'lTER WElLL DRILL

22 .••. '" 2.20 7.04 38 ..•••• 3.80 12.16 No. 1:4•• practically. new. Equipped 400

23 ......•. _ 2.30 7.36 39 •••••• 3.90 .'12.(·S ,ft. $400. Arthur Kuntz, Abilene, Kan'.

24 ....... 2.40 7.6,8 40 ...... 4.00 12.80 FOR SALE-32 CASE S'EP.ARATOR IIt:ND

·_2_6_._._._._'''o._'_2_._6_()__8_.0_0 -

�--- or�5�����:dY.�:;���te�:t;���h�r�de. ::rb���
._ ..... 'B,EI,'4m,E ADVEBTI8ING, Dyclr; Ness City. Kan.

.

c, W� believe that eVery' advertisement III CREAM -SEPARAT@RS. ,SMALL LOT OF
this departr..lent I. rellabl. and exercise tlhe standard make cream separators. 400
utmost care In accepting clusltled adver- pound capacf ty, $29;- 500 pound capacity,

. Uslng•• !HoweTer, ... practically everythll!g $34. These are new machines. Wonderful
advertised' In this department has no fixed bargain. E; T. Oaterhold, Station A, Kansas
market value, and opinion. as to worth vary, City, Mo.
we cannot guarantee satl.tactlon. We can-

not guarantee egce to reach the 'buyer un- GEISER STEAM ENGINE, 20 HORSE

broken or to ha.tch, or that fowls or 'baby power, all new' flues, gearing and boiler

<:hlck8 wl1l rAa.ch the deltfna.tloo �lIye. We good; Reeves separafOr, 36 Inches; Interna

will uae our otflces In attem,ptlng"to adfust ttonat 15-30 tractor, new blocks and' pistons;
honest',-dlaputea betwoen 'buyers and sellers, 28·lnch Avery separator with Webb stacker;'
but will not a.ttempt to ""tUe minor ala- 20-4'0 Rumely tractor; 32x56 Rurne lyvaeparu-
.;'utea or bl<:kerlnCI In which the parties ���c�ri�'\�I<a�,':,�.�e.:r:r����:�he;u���d e�,��p�:��
�:��. �:.lIf!.d �ach,. othe'l' betore appea.lIng

son. H. C. Hardie, R. 1, Maclrsville, iKan. VEIL MATERNITY' HOSPITAL-OFFERS
efficient· ''ledlcal a.nd hospital care suppte

rnent lng congenla"} homelike surroundings for

young women during confJnement. Private,
reasonabte, Babies �for adoption. 512 E .

1I1aln St.., Corry; "Pa., 15 ·W. 31st Street,
Kansas City, Mo.•• '

FOR 25c WE DEVELOP kNY SIZE ROLL
and 6 ,Quality velvet prints. Film packs

and 1'2 prints 60c. The Photo Shop, Topeka,
Kan.
TRIAL,

. tor 6
prints.
SF.!daJ,la,

ORDER-SEND 25c AND' RoLL
beautiful glossltone prints or' 6 re
Fast service. Day Night Studio,
Mo. --- t

. PE'I,' STOCK

FERRE'l'S-GOOD HUNTERS, .RATTERS.
I K. Brernari Co., Danville, IH.

,

B�ING SUPpLIES

WHO'LESALE PRICES L U M-B�E R' AND
ba.le" tie". Hall-McKee, Emporia. Kan.

'SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-CbMPE-
tent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write u. about YOllr
atock.. Stocker.' alld feeders bought on

orders, Market Information .tree. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co., 425 Live Stock
Excbange, Kan.... C,lty Stock Yard•.

PERSONAL
�

.-D-POKS' �-,

�: AND" WHITE RUN
ner drakes. Mrs. -Offord. Ploasantol!' Kam.

PURE BRED MAM:r>1.0T-H PEKrNs,. NON
rellfted trios; $5.5�', ·H�\Ghtzk�.- Tonga

noxie. Kan.
.

'

..

FAUN AND �WHIT,l;; -INDIAN RUNNER
prize winning stock. ,Brakes, $2.60. duclca..

$2. Helen Ro rrrar-y," 011 \let, K.an.

'C' '.

I JU h'o, Allad"tI'tI,ino COPII

�peCla J�O ce d;,continuanu or·

.,;'tencUd tor tho OZai.ified D '!f.:.�t�.1'.�o��
thi' of!,iu b1l10 o'clock 8atur� ",ornino. pn. weeJt
in adVG� of,publication. -

FOB THE :l'ABLE
.

PURE EXTRA,CTED UONE1::. 60 POUNDS,

De$I�:O��f� pounds, $12 he}'e. M. P. Wee�s,
HIGHEST ,.GRADE. EXTRACTED HON'EY.

30 pounds, $3.75,; 60 pounds, $6.50; 120
pounds, $12-; here. Drexel & sons, Beekeep

..ers, erawford, Colo.
NEW CROP TABLE RICE AND SPANISH
peanuts. 1.00 pounds In double sacks, f. o.

b. this station as follows: Beautiful clean
White rice. $3.6,0; choice recleaned peanuts,
$4.50. J. F;.d Cabaniss, Box 90, Katy, Texas.

"Tf%��r�srl��t H2,fo�:--;�f.r:�t���S�I;!'n�
teed or, money back : 5·1b. ca n- postpaid,
$1.40; c. o, d. If desired. Write for prlc'es
on quantities. Cblorado Honey. Producers
Association, Denver, Colorado.

,

MISCEL.LANEOUS'AGENTS WANTED GEESE-

. ,

WE PAY $200 MOrtrHLY -SALARY, FUR
. nlsh rig and expenses to all. who qilallfy
introducing gua.ian tepd pou l try and stock

powders.' Bigler Company, X671, Spring-
field. Ill.

.
.

AIR·FILLED PUNCTURE SEALING INNER
tubes. Fully guaranteed. No th l n'g Ilke It.

AutolBts buy on sight. Enormous profits.
Exclusive territory for producers. Wenaton e
Rubber Products Co., Dept. 23, 3025 Indiana
Ave.", Chicago. .�. "

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED .

R. Harold, 1006 Houston St., Marrha tjan,
Kan. "

FANCY. LARGE TOULOUSE GEESE. 17
Ibs.• $4. Charles Sigle. Lucas. Ka,n.

lVIAMM01'H TOULOUS·E GANDERS. $1
each; $7 pall'; $10 trio. -Coty Cole, Sharon,

K_an.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER

pia.no rolls exchanged. Trade old for

. new. Stamp brings' catalot; Fuller, W:lch
Ita, Kan . EMBDEN GEESE, $3. STRAl'J}aT BUFF

�

ducks. $1.75 eaoh. W. T: HolHgan" Ein- •

met t, Kan.POULTRY

ANCONAS HAMBURG.§-
WANTED-A FEW MORE GOOD. RELI·
able' men to sell National Brand fruit trees

and a general line of nursery at ock. :Carl
F. H'eart of Kansa.,..- earned $2,3t2.67 In 18

weeks, an average of $128.48 per week.... You
11l1j:ht be just as successful. We offer 9tea'dy
employment. loan outfit free and pay caslt

weekly. WrHe at once for .terms, territory,
etc: Catalog tree to planters. �atlonal
Nur,seTies, Lawrence. Kan.·

PURE BRED S. C. ANCONA COCKERELS. PURE HAMBURG COCKERELS. $2. MRS.
$1.26-$2. Mre. F. W. Ahrens, Greensburg, J. E. Torren!l.e� Kingsdown, Kan •

I{an.
. TOBACCO.

��������������������

TOBACCO-HIGH GRADE CHEW ao LBS.
-$3; .smoke 10 lb•• , $2.50. ,Stubblefl�ld &
Son, MaY.lleld, Ky.

ANCONA COCKERElLS. HENS AND P\lL·
lets for sllle. $2.00 each. Shem Yoder.

Yoder, Kansas. S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1.
CHOICE ANCONA C'OCKERELS. SHEP-

.
W. R. Nelson, lllllsworth, Kan.

pard strain, $3 each. Wm. A. Hilton. WHITE LElGHORN HENS '$1.00 EACH.
Loveland. Colo. E. S. Robertson, RepubliC, Mo.
SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLEl' COMB AN- ROSE COMB. 'BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
cona cockerels. $2.50. Laying pullets', �2. erels. $1. Otto Borth. Plains, Kan.

MYrtle' Wilcox, Clyde. Kiln.
CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS, $1.50.

ROSE
_ COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-

Laying pullets, $1.50. Shepherd strain. I
erels. $2. Perry Myers. Fredonia. Kan.

Mrs. Jacob Nelson, Broughton, Kansas. 1 SINGLE COlll:13 BROWN LEGHORN cock

���������������.�'��=�.�. erels, $1. John Dunha.lt\, Broughton, Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE.COMIr'wHITE LEGHORN
ANDALUSIANS cockerels. Mrs. W. R. HIl,dreth.- 'Oswego,
Q �L

•

PURE BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKERElLS. ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
..

Three, $5. Mrs. Chao. Reuter, Alma, ,Kan. erels, $1.25 each. 'Uriah Slabach, Conway,
BLUE ANDALUSIAN CHOICE .cOCK- Kan. •

ere Is, '$'3 each. Edwin Guldner, Sa tan ta P�U=R-',E�'-R�O�S�E�'-C�O�M-B--B-R�O-W-N--L-.-E-G-H-O-R-N
Kan. � cockerels, $1.25; Mrs. Chas. Line, Had-
BLUE ANDALUSIAN' COCKERELS AND dam. Kan.".

'

_ pullets, $2.01];-- Chas. Miller, White Clt�', ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCl.. -

Kan'!ill!!' ere Is. $1:50 each. F., W. Cornell, Wal<e-
field, Kan.

LEGHORNS

HOl'vfESPUN MILD SMOKING TOBACCO.
10 Ibs., $2; 20 Ibs.. $3.50. Chewing, 10

Ibs .• $2.75.. Farmers Club. Mayfield. Ky.
KElNTUCKY LEAF TOBACCO-3 YEARS
old. nature cured. Don't send· a penny,

EXCEPTIONAL OPENING. THOSE DE: r:i�� t:�:11I� �h�w)��taogre s��r���ai-o �bxS:
slr�ng plain sewing heme. Any sewing $2.50; medium quality sm01<1ng, 10 Ibs. $1.00.

machine. City-c()untry. No canvassing. Farmers' Union, Hawesville, I",y.
Steady. To, prevertt curiosity seeker. send
12 cents. Samples-Information. Goodwear
Cloth Co., Inc., Asbury Park, N. J.

HELP WANTED

MACHINERY

WANi- TO TRADE-DNEREEVES 36-60
separator tor stocl<. F. H. Mall, Clay

� �__��__� ��� � ���, Center, lean. �

MOLER BARBER COLLE'<:y;:, LARGEST WILL TAKE FIRST CLASS THRESHING
and best. Write for free catalog. 544 rig on 160 acre farm, central Kansas.

�!�Rs�.�;:;n���;;:�,S:I�OLLEGE, LAW- �:I�ei�aJ.O-'O pref:rred. Box 239, Mllton-

renee, Kansas, trains its· students for good
:paying pOSitions. Write tor ca.talog.

EDUCATIONAL.

SEEDS AND PLAN�S
STUDY N U R SIN G. SALARY WHILE
learning. For Information write Axtell

Hosplt,al SchOOl ot Nursing. Newton, Kan.
BECOME GOVERNMENT RAILWAY MAIL

cle-rKs. $135-$195 month. List positions
:free.. 'Write Immedlafely. Franklin J:hstl
tute. ·De_pt. A-Iii, Rochester, N. Y.

STRAWBERRY .PLANTS,. ,H PER 1,000.
List free. J. Sterling, Judsonia, Ark. BANTAMS PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

.

cockerels, '$1. Walter Nelson, !l1tnnea
poils, Kan.

PURE BR'--:El=D---'W=H=l"'T"'E=---:-L"':E=G=H=O=R"'N�-C�"O=C�IC=
er�ls, $2.00 and up. Mrs. AI·thur·Pltney,

Belvue. Knnsa!:l.

SEED SWEET POTATOES, 14 VARIETIES.'
,V ite for prices. Johnson Bros., 'Vamego,

Kan. �_

GOLDEN SEABRlTE BANTAM ROOSTERS
. $1.�5 each. Bl"itck walnuts, $2.00 bushei
here at Kincaid, Kansas. Harry Re�ber.

YELLOW SWEET CLOVl'R. BIENNIAL
I hulled, $6 bu. WHite, $5, R. L. Snod
grass, Augusta, Kan.FI���Tty�t�����:;��al��I��t�i��]'. :;,�,�:

ture winalng. auto-elec. 6 weelrs to 2 years.
'Wrlte for catalo!{_. Enroll any time.

BAB"" cm'CKS PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
-

.

_.. horn 'cocl,erels, $1.50. B�rney Kramer,

PURE BRED BABY CHICKS. ALL LEAD B=a,...ll."e�y.,.v_ll_le",,=K,---a=n�._=-�=��_��__�

Ing breeds. 'Hard time .prices. 12th sea '�26-�G4 STRAIN I.ARRIS WHITE LEG

son. Youngs Hat'Cl\ery, Wakefield. Ka". 110rn cocl<erels. $1.50 each. Nettle Davis,

Y���Klf'o'cS u�.HI��n�'7r:'A�r��e� o;;A�f;rJ ��,;�y';!I��DK��SE GOMB BROWN LEG.

chicks. Younkin's Hatchery, \Vakefield, Kan horn cockerels, $1.25. 1I1rs. Art J<>hnston,

B BY CHICKS PURE BRED TWELVE (Concordia, Kansas. ,
.

�arletles. Sp�clal low price's for 'earl� SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E LElGHOR;>/ BABY

booking': Catalog_ free. Booth Hatchery chicks. Am booking ordel's nllW. Mrs.

Clinton, ),10. � A.nna Hege, Seds-wiele, Kansas.

50,000 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN AMERICA'S HIG.REST EGG-BRED STRAIN

chicks' fl'om heavy laying strains. $16 uP:VI�Oe�£ ':1���n.Llf�1���. ���.erels, ��, $5
LI\'e delivery prepaid. Myers Hatchery, Clay
Center. Kan. BARRON'S ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE

BABY CHICKS-LEGHORNS. WHITE, 16c ElY�,ili�th���t:n. rc�lf.I����la,Co*-���e.;:: ��OO.

de��:�y, l�Cdst:li'J�e ���ndc:���r 2lrCatch���e EGG-BRED EXHIBITION SINGLE COMB

Clay Center, Kan. -

' Buff Leghorn cockerels" $1.25·$2.50. Guar-
_� �A�______ anteed. Chester Hines, Emporia, Kan.
,BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED SINGLE IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE

• Comb Butf Leghorns, Wilson strain. fo Comb White Leghorns. Trap-nest bred-to-
'

March delivery, 15c prepaid. B�Lair's ·Poul- record 300 egg. JggS, chicks, guaranteed.
try Farm, Oketo. Kun. Geo. Patterson. Richland, Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE .FANCY SING.,.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN
- least money, guaranteed alive and shipped ,

cocl,erels, 28'6 egg-laying strain. Formerly
everywhere, 18c to 20c fr.om Colwell Hatch sold at $5 each. Will sell stock on, hand at

ery. Smith Center, Kan. $3 each to close out. Send orders direct to

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BAR
S. ·B. Bachus. Abbyville. Kan.

'ron 240 egg strain, 16c. Buff Leghorns SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 32

18c. Prepaid live delivery. Queen Hatchery prizes two big shows. Combined with

Cl C t IT I
' hlg,h egg production. The !rInd you want.

ay en er. �an. Tw.enty copl<erels left. Sen'd'for mating list

DOGS'AND PONIES YOU BUY WORLD'S BEST SI:rjGLEl COMB hatching eggs. Underwood Poultry Farm,
�w��� � � White Leghorn. chlck.'I . at $15 per 100 HutcJllnson. !Can.

SHEPHERD AND COLLIE PUPS. E. J. That will make you 'money from Clara Col- S'�I�N�G�L-=El=-'-=C:-:O::-:M'-=-=B::-:D::-CA-=R=-K=A�N�D-L-IG-H"'T-B-R-O�W-N�
Barries. Clay Center. Neb. well, -Smith Center, Kan. Leghorn';., 200 cockerels from $2 to $3

SHEPHERIY PUPPIES. LOTT'S GHEAT,'LEADING VARIETIES. GUARANTEED each. Hens and pl!llets $1.50 to $2 each.

stock and -wa.tch -'logs. F,ranl< Lott, Dan- from high producing, standal\d flocks Hatched from prize winnIng stock. Bred

ville. Kan. I I t I hi Ice Circular to lay. Satisfaction guaranteed.
.

G. F.
H g les

' va ues, reasona" e pr s.
Koch; Jr.. Elll ..wood, Kan.

'FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES,. REGISTERED Quality Poultry Produc.ts Farm, Leaven

Airedales and bull dogs. $2.50 uP. Pet worth, Kan. OUR NEW RECORD. PRINCESS 'BETTY

rabbits. 75c up. L. Poos.· DeaI'born, Mo. 2nd, 303 eggs. Barron S. C. \Vhlte Leg-
CONTRACT CHICKS NOW 'FOR SPRING horns. 13reedlng cockerels tor sale from the

ENGLI_SH SHEPHElRD PUPPIES. CHEST- delivery. Why sell grain at'20c per bushel same mating as Princess Betty 2nd. Dam's
lIUt ·shlp" on approval. N3tural 11,,"lers. when eggs bring $15 per bushel? Have Col record up. to 280; sire records up to ,297.

Send stamp for description arid !)I·lce. H. W. wells 'hatch the chicks 4 cents per egg. y.ou Martin Egg Farm. Hiawatha, Kan.
Cho"tnut. KllJcalil. I{'an.

• -

buy the best' chicl<s fot the least '. money

GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES, COL- shipped. anywhere, _ guaranteed alive or re

lies and Old English Shepherd dogs. Brood placed .January to June shl>pments from ,Col

matrons. puppies. B'red for fnrm helpel·s. well Hatchery, Smith Cell'ter, Kan. Refer

Spotted .Poland .Chlna hogs. 10c for Instr'lc- ence: Smith County State B,_nk affirms:· 1 BLACK'LANGSRAN COCKERELS. LOV-ETT
tlve list .. W. R. Watson. MgT.. Nlshna Pure "We ·.have known ClaraColwell 10 years and I strain. $3. Pekin ¢frakes. $2.50, hens, $1.50,
Bred Stocl< Co .. Box 221, Macon, Mo. round her honest In business' dealings." Mrs. R. J. lIefling. Burrton, Kan.

W�ITE SWEET CLOVER. BEST QUAL-
ltv cheap. Unequalled permanent pasture.

MLnlmum labol·. Sow- on damaged wheat.
Pasture· after harvest. }nformatlon. John
Lewis, Virgil. Kan.

IF YOU CAN'T GO TO .sCHOOL BUT
want a business education write �s im

medlately. 'Ve' have an unusual proposl·
tlon. Salina. Business College. Salina, Ka.n.

MELON SEEDS. THE BEST THE WORLD
produces. Raised on our own ranches,

large and small. Buyers should ask for
catalog and prices. H. Van Busl<lrk Seed
Co .. ,Rocky Ford, Colo.SEBY.ICES OFFEBED

PLEATI·NGS. ALL KINDS. MRS. M. J.

Mercer, )100 Topeka Blvd .• Topeka. NUBSEBY STOCK
<'

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
free. Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer,

Pa.cltlc Building, Wa.bJngton. D. C.

FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES, BERRY

plants, forest tree seedlings, evergreens

a�d ornamentals. \Vrlte for catalog. Green
wood County Nursery Co .• Eureka,' Kan.

FRUIT TREE'S. GREATLY REDUCED

prices. .Dlrect to planters. No agents.
Peacl\_es, apples, pearsl \ plums, cherrIes,
grapes, bertles, nuts, pecans, mulberrles,
ornamental trees. vines and shrubs. Free 64
page catalog. Tennessee Nurser¥ Co., Box

124, Cleveland', Tenn.

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S, NOTES,
claims collected everywhere on commis

slon; po collection, no pay: Allen Met'can

tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg., Kanaas City"
!l10.
IN-VENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated bool<, and record ot inventlo� blank.

Send model or sl<etch tor our o{'lnlon of

its patentable nature. Highest references.
promp-t service. _ Rea·aonable terms .. Victor

J. Evans & Co:, 825 Ninth, Washington, D. C.
TREES AND SEEDS. REDUCED PRICES
on our quality nurs�ry stock at wholesale

plantel's prices. North'ern grown tested gar
den. flower and field seeds at low prices.
Send today for' our catalogs full of valuable
Information on cwture ot irees and plants.
Box B, Wichita Nurseries and Se�d House,
Wichita,' Kan.

BUSINESS OPP�TUNlTIES

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
-.

can be turned into money on our easy

plliin. We have a splendid otter .for ambi

tious -men or women who desire to add to

tl\elr"present Income, and will give complete
details on request. SImply say, "Tell me

'how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and
we will explain our plan completely. Ad.'
dress, Circulation Manager, Capper Publica·
tlons. Topeka. Kan,

PUT Y01'JR BUSINESS BEF'ORE MORE

than 1,180,000' f.arm tamllIes In the 16

richest agricultural sta.tes In the UQlon by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classltled
advertisement In this comblna.tlon of pawer
ful papers will. reach one famHy In every

three ot the�reat Mld-W,est, and will bring

you mighty'· good result.. 1'bls does not

apply to real eeta.te or livestock advertising.
The rate I""" only 60 cents .per word. whlc,h
will gl\,e you one Insertion In eacll ot the

five sections. CarJper's FaTmer, KanBas Farmer

and"Mali and Breeze, MI.sourl Ru},allst. Ne

braska Farm Journal. and. Oklall,oma Fa.rmer.

Capper ;Farm. Press. Topekv,Ka.nsas.
'.
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LANGSHANS
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. LARGE BONE BLaCK LANGSHAN COCK
erels, $2.60. CatherIne .lllarsh, Ch'1l'ftute, .Kan.

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN COCKEl,RELS,
U.OO each. T�ll Corke. Quhiter. Kansas.

PURE -ElRED WHITE LANGSHAN CoC�·
ereIs, U.60-$2. Sarah Grelsel, Alto"na, Kan.

BLA·CK LANGSHAN 'COCKERELS, STOCK

trom noted breeders. Mrs. Wm. Oarnico,
Beloit, Kan.

MlNOROAS

RHODE ISI.ANDS
,

) -

Poultry
BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKEREL'S, $2-'
each. Anna Thomp.on, Beloit, K,ansJL�.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.60
each. Wm. TreIber, R. G., N. 'Ilopeka, Ran ..

WHITE WYANDOTTE. COCKERE·LS ..

Martin Strldn. S. H. Jones, R. 3, N. To,
peka, Kan.

BIG DARK,ROSE CO!\1B RFjD COCKERELS,
$2 ·and U:60. Mrs. Cha•. Lewts, Wake-

tleld,
. Kan.· -

DARJ", GL0SS'Y ROSE CO�LB R·ED COCK

erels, $2.&0. Waller 1". Kell�", Junction

CIty. Kan.

FINE LARGE SINGLE CO�iB RED' UOCK
erels.

.

Pr.lce f:'�.50. Ralph Snyder, Jet-
more, Kan. J

WHITE WYANDOtTE .COCKERELS, "'MAR
ttn-Keeters., $2,50. H. O. COll1ns, Fon-'

t ana ,Ka.nsas.

. '.

Edition
•

I

W'HITE: PULLETS. 'ONE TO '1.·,WO DOL-
lars. 'Both combs, Arthur Goenner,

Zenda, Kan.
EXTRA FINE PURE BRED WHITE WY-
andotte cockerels; $2,50. Cora Butler..'

Lewis, Kansa�.
.

I

76 ROSE 'COMB WHITE WYANp0TTE,
cockerets, $2.60 and $3.50; -Badle SpJ'I_.'

l{anhat-ta.n. Kan. .'
I
j

PREMI!E,R. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
cocke.l'ele.... "it and $Ii. • .Rena, !Deb�k,

Mac)<svUle, Xan... , ,

CHOiCE �R.E. BRED WH�T'EY W;rAN-:
pott·e .occkereta, J.a each. ;)(re. C.hae, j)'.oh�-,

son, rWa._m,go. Kan.

January 28
/ -

.

'V.IGo.,Ro.US ,DARK .!;tED ROSE Co.MB
cnckerela, $3, $4. L. H. Conard, Rush

Center. lean.
GIANT STRAIN 'SINGLE 60MB BLACK

Mlnorca .cockereta and eggs. John Fish,
MOUlld CIty, Kan. ROSE COMB RHo.DE ).sLAND WHITE

cockerels, �2 each.: Choice. Helen:pa \(,Is,
Pendennls, Kan. " '

,

PURE BRED Ro.SE COMB R:lj:D, coc;:k
erela. Choice qual1ly, $2, $3, '5. E, 4-

Bry.an, Emporia, Kan.
•

r

'1
.

'.C\��� f!I�:����n����I�,I�?LELec;,��r�
Marshall, Clifton, Katl.

ORPINGTONS
ROSE COMB DARK R'EI) COCKEFI.'ELS
from wInter' layers, $3.50' to $4.5'0, P.

Neuman, Wp,ltpn, X!l-n.
'

CHQ,I€E ptJ:R'E BREIil ISl;.LY!ER 'L.A:CED,;
sh��rk���!�';,r�o�::�s. $.8 eacb. .II{.�., Eng-

ROSJl) COM'B GOLDE'N LA:CE'D WYAN-
dotte cockereta -for !Ill.!e;· ;$1.50 each. Della

B. ;BUso'''; R. 8, Eureka, :\1j:an. • ,

SILVER LACED WYAND0�1ll .eOCK-1
,

e�!l.ls kO!!1 ,prize --w;lnn�s, $2.,ea.-ch. EUeTY.
KI"\bail,, R. 8, Manha'tJ,an, Kan .

.,.

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
. $2.

' L. T, Schlllz, EUsworth, Kan.
SINGLE €OMB RED COCKERELS, WEL'L
buUt, high ,production, $8 to $5, Theodore

LorImor, Sterling, Kan. .'

PURE BRE'D BUFF ORPING'ro.N' Co.CK-

erels, $3' each. ·Cora. Charlton, Little

RIVer, Kansas.
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS: HENS,
'Pullet-s, Prize wlnnera, laYflJ'B, Mrs. Geo.·

Long,.. St. John, KanB1lS, ,,/
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKEREl;.S, 7 TO 9

'Ibs., tine color, extra heavy' boned, $2.60,
Walter Brown; Perry, Kan.

.!;tOSE .Co.l\!IB RED COCKERELS, Co.CKS
by high, priced stock, $.2, $3, $5, $10.

Hnustons, .Amerlcns, Kan'. .

WHeITE W Y A N 1).0 T T III COOKERELJ3,
-early hatclt, $2 each, Sa:t1sta�t1on guar.."

anteed, C. A. Ca:�y: Edna, �n.. .\'
�

SILVER LACED Ro.SE Co.}lIB WYAN

dotte cockerels, $2.50; puflets.-$2. 'Guar

anteed eggs fllr hatc'htng; Mrs. C. T. Jol>n-,
son, Box 1,,37, 'Greensburg, Kan.

/'

"1

M:aitYour P.oultry_,
A4 Tod;y'!: It must;'
reach' us by

.

Sanur- ..
day, January 21.

f

100' SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels. I Champion stratn, $2.60 up.

H. C. ,DavIs, Denison, Kan.
ON APPROVAI.-SING,LE Co.MBED R.EDS,
show quality. eg:¥: t¥pe, $2, $3, $5. J, a.

Bockenstette, FaIrvIew, Kan.
,SING'LE Co.!,tB BUFF ORPINGTo.N Co.CK-

erels. Sele<!t $2.60 to ,6. Mrs, E, O.

Farr.ar, R. 7, 4bllene, Kan: .

R0S'E C0MB RED'·COCKERELS, LARGE,
rich color, good t-ype, .speclal prices. Alice

ClInkenbear.d, Wetmore, Kan.
.

PURE BJ'\ED CRYSTAL WHITE SIJ:<GLE
Comb Orplngton cockerels, $3, $5. KeUer

strasB strain.. Mrs. Wm. P. ReiSS, PlaIns, Kan.•
OWEN'S FARM'S BUFF o.RPINGTO·N

cockeeets, tree range- J'e.a,red, ,6 prepaid,
,Satlstactlon guaranteed. Mrs, Harry Ste,ele,
Wamego, Kan,

"

.�
Wyandotte-Eegs

_LaRGE DARK ROS!I!l Co.MB RED··Oo.CK,
erels, $3 each. Two for $5. Mrs: Clar

ence MartIn, Emporia, Ka-U,sas. WHITE W�NDo.TTE HATCHING EGGS.

From prize w inntu.g stock. \Vrlte 101'

pr.lcas. S. B. Bacllus, Abbyv·llle, Kan. -

"

Ro.SE COMB RE,f) Co.CKERELS SIREB' BY

pedl.greed cockerel of �83 egg record; $S,
.$4, $5. Myrtle Wilcox, Clyde,' Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS
.TURKEYS

ROSE COMB RED Co.C:a:Ell;ELS .,FROM 300

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2. MRS. E. e,gg straIn, .$5, $10, $20. Eggs and baby '" PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEfs

L. Deck, Milton, Kan.
chicks. Mrs. Maude Smith, Alden; Kan. MAMMo.T� BRONZ..,. 26 LB. TOMS, $12.

extr.a tIne. Toms, $8 �d $10;' hens.,
.

$6:

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $2, $3, $5. A,
LARGE BEAUTIFUL VERY DARK Ro.SE ..,::R�,�G:::a:::l",lo:ow=a",Y-=,=-J=-a=m:;.;e=s",t.o�'!Rc::n=,,,,,,,�;:;":;:sn=:.,=,,=",-::-'o.=;;I""E M. E. Noonan, Greenle",r, Kan. '

R Q I A K
Comb Rhode Isllln.d Red cockerels, $2, PURE BRED Bo.URBON 'PO .... , $10. L U.··

F,TNE PURE B�ED MAMMOTH '�'RO""ZE
. u rmet te.: mes, an. $3.50, $5. Mrs. Harry lIiltchell. Gartleld, Kan. Huckstadt, Garden CIty, Kansas. • � '" .��

FINE LARGE' BUFF Ro.C¥:S. LAYERS. SINGI_E COIlIB RHo.DE ISLAND RED BOURBo.N REDS" W\E]LLMARKED.' 'l:OMS, : turkeys-fo.r sale. SIL'!t on app1'O�1. _,·:Mrs.,
Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Kiowa, Kan: I) D I K

M:. E. Kavanau'gh, Belleville, Kall.
cockerete- From prize winning stock. $9; two, $17, E. V. E' ar, un ap, . an.

A FEW.CHOICE PURE MAlIIMO!l'H Go.LD-

CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,1$1.5.0- Three dollars. Hea'!'n' & Pearson, lIIars·hal1, FOR SALE-qIANT BRONZE TOMS. -Go.LD- ban�ronze toms, $10. -Pullet's, ·H. �t-.

$2. H. H.' Steele, grIdley, Kan. Ok la.
- bank strain, Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan, _ Istactlon .guaranteed, Mrs, Geo. P. Kouns.

PURE WHITE ROCl, COCKERELS, $2•. ;Ro.SE Co.MB RHODljl ISLAND RED COCK- LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $9; Quinter. Kansas.

Walter Nelson, Mlnneap.olis, Kan. H:��i:;s�:;I�, ru, an�O$��iel1. a�� :�f��la�: hens, $6. Leonard Marshal'!, CUfton, Kan.' MAMMOTH BRo.NZE TOMS, SAN FRAN-

PURE BARRED ROCK -COCKERELl!) $2
Haddam, Kan.

PURE BRED- WHITE HOLLAND To.MS, cisco, Heart of America, Madison Sq-uar-e,

Bt�:E�1�C�3f���!ir��g��la�PUL- :;�:�����I$:����'�ft!�c��;'7ra�;��, �i;:�:�r9:�m��;A�;i�rB£i�f!:T��: !:��:�;i�}:!���a�;;:=E::O\R::-
FISHEL STRAIN WHITE Ro.CK Co.C.;K- MeIer, Alma, Kan MAMMOTH BRONZE 20 TO 45 .Po.UN];) world's biggest, and best prIze wInning

erels, $3. Fred Sweangen, Belpre, Kan.
ROSE'

�MB
R;rODE ISLAND COCK- toms, $10 to ,35, Laura Ullom, Lamar, strains, Extra tine, Guaranteed. Gertrude

PARKS BARRED ROCK Co.CKER.ELS, $3; erets, eds and Whtt es, '$2 each or 6 roi- Colo.
Waahlng ton, Kenalng.ton, ;Kan.

tour, $10. Rena Debusk, Macksville, Kan. $10, SI.n e Comb Red pullels, $1,50. lIfrs. LARGE PURE WHITE Ho.LLAND To.MS� MAMMo.T.H BRo.NZE TOMS WEIGHING

BARRED Ro.CK'B-84 PREMIUM'S, 35 Minnie Frldl'ey, Wamego. Kan.' I $10; hens, $6. Elmer T. MpiPherson,Dlgh- from 25 to 32 pounds. PrIce, $12.50 to $15.

f,','sts' lI·<a·ttle A. GIII�sple, Cla� Center, 'on, Kan.
Also Thompson's pure bred Ringlet Barred

� •• < - STANDARD ROSE COllIB RED COCK- ; Rock cockerels, $3 to $0' each. ilIrs. M.• T.

Kan. ere Is trom birds winning Kansas Cily. PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEY Acnotd, Piedmont, I�an�as,
PRIZE WINNING BUFF ROCK COCK- Topeka, other shows.. Large boned, dark tom, $12. Hens, $7. Alice' Rice, Rlcb-

erels. Broadrnoor Poultry. Yards, Ha,ven, ��0J1cl�a,n\3.5�d, $t50�n/e�ep�teds��eeavblrd�yif':,� mond, Kan.

Ran. • PURE BRED WHI'1.'E HOLLA'ND T�KEY
.BR�DLEY _ THOMPSo.N BARRED Ro.C� sale trom trap-nested, egg-pedigreed btr'ds, ,toms, $8; hens, $6.' Lav lua, St�He, Kan-

�����,�

cockerels, $2. Mrs. J, D. Unruh, Peabody, fl�':: 3��a;!�t:eeJ.0rd ir':-s.oneG�eaH. St�����: opolis, Kan. ,.
19-49 IC8CKE�ELSb lfAT9,.Hi.N3 EG�S, 4l

Kan..
.

W",verly, Kan.
_ _

FOR' SALE-GIA"'T BRONZE To.M'S, $10. Bl:��, eN!b:
ree 00 t. "ye ros., ox ,

'l'OM'PSo.N'S BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, Hens, $8 ...... Mrs. John Hooperl Smith Cen-

$3; four tor $10. Clarice. Buckner, WUsey, tel', Kansas. 68 VARIETIES FINE, PURE BRED POUL-

. Kan. \'
WYANDO'l'TES PURE BRED MA-M'Mo.TH BRo.NZE TUR-, try. Stock, egg.s, chick.. .Large cata.log>

i'OR SALE-PURE BRED 'WHITE Ho.CK ·k.eys tor sale, lI{"rs, Sam ,Schooling, Hlg- 4c, A, Ziemer, AUstin, lVI1nn.

cockerels. }lIrs, Ed. Barl,youmb, Olsburg..:
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. M. gln.v1lJe, Mo.

_

�==�================
\

Kansas.
lV!. Donges, Belleville, Kan. MAMMO,TH BRONZE To.MS .FROM TH,E ) POULTRY SUPPLIES

LARGE W HIT E ROC K COCKERELS.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, �2. best strains In AmerIca. R. L. Parrott,

,��-�-����

Prize winners, $3 each. EdIth Franklin,' Mrs. O. o.. RIchards, Beverly. Kan. Osborne, Kan. QUEEN INCUBAT-O.RS, QUE E N Co.Al;.

Troy, Kan. Ro.SE COMB SILVERL:�CE WYANDo.TTE LARGE EXTRA FINE PURE. BRED Bo.UR- Burning Brooder stoves, Carbola WhIte.

BUFF ROCl- COCl'ERELS, '3. SATIS- cockerels, $2. L. T, Schulz. Ellsworth, Kan. b R d T $10 h $7:11i Stle wash, I�g bands, feed qoppers and water

• � •

on e s, oms, ; ens, . ".
-

fountaIns. ","flte for -cIrcular and complete

taction guaranteed. Howard DavIs, Hat- SILVER \VYANDo.TTE- Co.CKEHELS,' $2 low, RusseIJ, Kan.'
-

description, G. R McClure, McPherson, Ka,n.

ton, I(an.
' each. Honler Donley. R. 6. Lincoln, I{an. PURE BOURBON RED TO:VIS, LARGE.

'£HOll'IPSo.N RINGLET BARRED ROCK CLEAR STOCK WHITE WYANDo.TTE well marked, $9 eacli. No hens. Mrs. E,OULTRY WANTED

cockerels, $2 to $5. Mrs, A. lI1. Marl,ley, cockerels, $2. William Webster, Gove, Kan. Jake Royer, Gove, Kan. ����-�-- ���_�__......e__./

:Mound' City, Kan. CHOICE PURE BRED BUFF W/Y.·\:-1DOTTE PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRo.NZE TUH- CAPo.NS, TURKEYS, PIGEONS, o.THER

BAHRED Ro.CK COCKERELS. STRICTLY cocl,erels, $2 each. ·)OIr5. Harvey Marlar, keys, 26 lb. wms $12. 16 Ib, pullets, $7, poultry and eggs wanted, COOps loaned

200 egg strain $3 to $5. Gem. Poultq' lIladlson. Kan. I John Kearney, Belpre, Kan. tree. "The Copes." Topel,a.

Farm, Haven, Kansas. F=-=A=:NC=-::C=y="-=P:::U=R"'E='"'B=R:-:E=D�P::-A=R'"'T"'R=I;:D"'G"'E;::'-:;:;W"'Y;;-;A:-;N:-;:- EARLY HATCHED PURE BOURBON TUR- PREMIUM PRICES�P"""A�I�D,-'--=F=-O=R-'-=S'=E�T�_E=C=T

BARRED Ro.CK Co.CKERELS, $2.00 EACH. dotte pullets and cockerels. Four years keys. Toms $9, hens $5. One two year madtet eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

Farm raIsed. Mrs, J. G, I Stephens, Star PartrIdge 'WYandotte breeder. Lem Ellis, old tom, very good, $10. W. H. Hansen, tatlons now. Premium Poultry Products

_ Route, CornIng, Ran. Lebo, Kan.
' Abilene, Kansas, Company, Topeka.

RINGLET BARRED Rock COCKERELS,
�==================�====�===�r====��==��=��==========��===

large boned, farm raised, $3 to $6 each. -r�������=�==�=�=��====���==��������=����������������������=����

O. D. Jacltson, Hazelton, Kan.

TUBKEY8
.

SEVERAL" VARIETIES

SIMS' BARRED ·ROCKS; HE�VY WIN- I I

nlng-laylng straIn. Cockerels and pullels ..........

tor sale. George Sims, LeRoy, Kan. FARMERS' CLASSI'FIED ADBARRED Ro.CKi Co.CKERELS FRO�I BRED

.

to lay wInners· at Kansas City. Pedigreed.
'.

.

.

$5-$8. .Guaranteed, HIram Pl\.tten. Hutch-

Inson, Kan.

USE THIS FORM_"
IT SAVES DELAY

(State)

, ..

Olass'ifioation

Mail This to
WHITE ROCKS - 10 LARGE,
shaped snow white cockerels

cheap, 9 and '10 pounds. Chas.

Sharo'n, Kan.

FANCY
tor sate
C. Fair,

Fill This, Pl�ase!
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze

Your Oount of ad. , •.•.•..••.••
Wor.ds'·

No. tifnes to f'U,;.- .

BARRED ROCK' Eo.-CKERELS, YELLo.W

legged, balked to ·skln. Egg and exhibI

tion strain, weU matured, $3. Geo. Duer

steIn, Belvue,. �an. Topeka, Kansas
THOMPSON'S IMPERIAL RINGLET

cockerels and year old cocks.
breeders, show bIrds. $5, $8. Mrs.
Simmone, Severy, Kan.

DARK
Grand
Robert 10 CClt,ts a nord on sln&'le 11l.....-tlon; 8 cents a word each'

week it ordered 4 oor more con"ecntiv.e w4!ek•• Amount enclosed $ ••..... , .• " •••..•

WHITE ROCKS, LINE BRED, Ho.GAN

tested, wInners at Kansas State Show.

Choice cockerel", $5. Satisfaction guaran

teed, Albert Helt, Parsons, Kan.
Count initiitls or abbrev,.iations CUI word.

WHITE ROCK Co.CK;ERELS, FROM QVER
200 egg trapnested ancestry. Excellent

birds, must be seen _)to be appreci'lted.
Priced reasonably. Satisfaction guaranteed.
H. C. Loewen, Peabody, Kan.

BARRED ROCK Co.CKERELS;' FAMOUS
T,hompson laying strain. SIred direct from

E. B. Thompson stock. Farm raised, $.6,
$8, $10. Eggs for sale. Mrs. Howard Barn

ard. )ladlson, I{a.n.

RHODE ISLANDS I
FINE ROSE COMB RED Co.CKE-RELS $3.
H. :j3all, Lost Springs, Kansas.

SINGLE' Co.MB RED COCKERELS. $3 ANI)
$5. lIIrs. Roger Sulllvan, Effingham. Kan.

S LB. DARK GLOSSY ROSE COMB RED

cockerels, $2.50 to $5. Chas. Sigle, Lucas,
I":'a 11.

C����Ean�O�� C��� ?r�l�er�o.�,K���;i�tL:
Jean.

(Your Name)
Route

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, FULL
brothers to n1l' :first prize young pen at

§�r;;,;�sA�m�e.$�<:;.Ch,
.

guaranteed. fl' A.

ROSE COMB REDS-DARK EVE-NREi5s.

'1
bitddt h"_ ]

very choley birds. Priced to close out. NOTE: Count exeey worll In the n o,'e 811RCCS except pr n e wor 8 n ea,,7 • ..,pe.

'Ph i l' tY cae 1{ere Is gu a l'n n teedt 0 pIens e. �1'. L!=,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
...:.1

:\, Jones, Scoltsvllie. Kan.

(Town)

,

'"

.-

.
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'co'rreBponden�.t' of the """ancoas Farmer well on wheat pas-fure. alfalfa arid sllage._
.... ,Do. ...., Butter Is-worth 8'6c and egp are fOcI' pota"-

and Mail and Breeze:
-

-

toes, $1.20 to' $1.60; apples, $1.i5.-H•. W.

BOurboD-We are having excellent weath. �outy,_ January--i.
er but It Is stili very dry, stoeic waten Is

•

JnckSOD-We are haying excellent winter

getting very_ scarce but wheat looks fairly weather but the ground Is getting very dry.
well. A number of public sales are ualng' Wheat looks green but needs moisture. Thl8
held and lIvestocl< brings fair prices. Corn Is excellent weather for feeding stock. More

Is worth 32c; kaflr, 40c; cream, 31c and cattle than usual are. being ted'thl.. w:l'nter.
lillgs _are 6'h;. eggs, 35; hens, 17c.-Oscar Horses bring very unsatisfactory prices at

Cowan, January 7. public sales. Corn iii worth 310; wheat, $,1
()Iay-Farmers have been putting up Ice and hogs are l6.60.-F. C. Grubbs, Decem·

before warm weather comes. 'I'be ground Is bl!r 31. - -,.-/ '

very dry. and farmers, are hauling water for Jewell-Dry weather still CQ__nUnues .and
stock while otliers aro digging wells. Far!1l- stock water Is scarce In some parts ·ot the
ers are cutting wood and' chorfng. now. county. Wheat which was sown In ,Septem.
Wheat L9 worth 94c; butter, 26c; butterfat, lrer .Is-Still In dry ground. Not many public
32c and eggs are 32c; hogs, $6.60; pat_atoes, sales are being held. The only 'excitement
-$1; oats, 30c.-P. R. Forslund, January _i. here Is about the bond Issue tor-$80,OOO to

Dickinson-We have been having excellent build a school house In jewell Rur,al Hlg�
wlnter-r:weather. Farmer. are cutting wobd, 'School District No.4. Wheat Is worth. 90c:
butchering and getting th'elr meat cured for _corn, 30c; cream, !l2c. and eggs are 30c,

the coming year. The hens are on ILstrlke hens,' 17c; turkeys, ,SOc.-U. S. Goddin_g.
and are not laying many �ggs, A conslder- January, 5.
able amount of wheat Is going to market. Linn-Stock water, is plentiful but It 18
Not many sales are being held. Wheat Is getting rather, dry for the )Vheat and plow
worth from 980 fa $ I.-F. M. Lorson, Jan· Ing. 'The ground Is rroaen, some now, and

- uary 7.,
.

It Is a 'good time to feed. Corn husking Is

Cherokee-We are having ex�ellent winter nearly completed and stock are III the tle!ds.
weaiher. There was no sno",",9.nd very Ilt- Very, few sales are being held. Some ho.gs
tie Ice at Christmas time. A considerable are ...baIng shipped out and a tew...farmers

amount ot plowIng for spring crops has been are feeding cuttle for ma_rket. Crude ��l Is
• done, This fall has been Ideal for pastilring worth ,$2 a barrel. Man� of tire drllleTs are

, wheat, and the fields which were pastured z taking a layoff. Eggs ara worth 40c; oats,
are In good condition at present.-L. Smyres, 250 and corn Is 32c.-j. W. Cilnesmlth, Jan·

- January 7. ,

- uary 8.
.

-

,

Elk-We have had pleasant.' .weather all l\lorshaJl-We are l).avlng pleasant weath.
winter urrttl the present, -Ume. Btock ",ate? er butdt II! sun dry and wheat Is not dOing
Is scaTC1l on some farms. AI! kinds of Ilve- well. The ground Is not frozen very deep
stock are doing exceptionally well. There and If we get. much wind some wheat will
have been fewer Buies of stock and farm blowout. A considerable amount at corn

_

.

crops this winter than -any winter on record. Is helng marleeted at 30c and 32c. -Wheat I.
Hogs are scarce and are In good demand, worth 90c; millet from 35c to· 50c; bran,
but horses ana stock-rua ttte are next to ,90c; cream, 30c and shorts are '$1,15;, eggs,
worthless.-D. W.' Lockhart', January 7. 30c; hens, 18c; roosters, -16c.-C. A. Kjell-

CONDITIONS in farming;- business 'ing effect upon farming conditions in ElIlS-We -are_ having dry weather again, -berg, January 9.
,

aud industrial circles are much those sections, Very little Ilvestock- is and a good snow. Is needed. Farmers are Osage-We have had very, little moisture

i k t h t b tt 1 put ttrrg up their Ice now; It Is from 6 Inches and wheat has not Improved any. Spring
better now than they were a year mov ng-eo mal' e hut he- e er c asses to 9 Inches thick. -Llvestock does not .look pullets are not for sale or trade. Hogs and

-ago and indicate that everything is of stock especially of swine, are in very- well, and It will take a considerable cattle are doing �airly well, Feed of alf

getting ....ack to a normal basis again. good demand at sales.
. amount of roughness to winter them thru kind Is plentiful. Very little hay Is' being

""� V the winter. Wheat Is being marketed and shipped out. Eggs are wortli 40c ang, cream _

Of course the low prices received for "Much interest is being manif_ested Is wort1\. from 85c to 95c; corn, 50c; butter- Is seiling
-

for 35c; corn, 35c; wheat, 9uc.-

farm crops and livestock have proved in the farmers' meetings that.are being fat,' 35c and eggs are 36c.-C. F. Erbert, H, L. Ferris, January 9;

h ld J T -k tho 1 d h January 7., Pawnee-It Is, very cold and we need
very discouraging, but it is believed e In ope a I.S wee t an ,ope. IS Franklin-Dry weather stlll conrtnues, the moisture. Some of the wheat Is very poor.

that the worst of the period of depres-. expressed on all SIdes that marketmg light- snows making but little moisture. Stock A II kinds of livestock are In fair condition.,
storr along these lines has been passed plans finally may be developed whereby water Is getting scarce In some localities. We Feed Is pleritff ul, Corn husking Is completed.

and tha t under th'e influence of the all existing organizaflons may work to- have had very little cold weather 'so far. Farmers are all butchering cattle 'and hogs. -
� Feed Is plentiful and the dry weather mnkes Taxes are unusually 'high, The stores re-

_ legislatioh recently enacted by Con- gether with the one aim of belping the feeding conditions Ideal. All kinds of llve- port
r a fair holiday sale of good s,-E, H.

f h b
"

f
.

It 1 i;fa In this his hour of need" stock are In good condition. Very few sates Gore, January 9.
'

gre/?s or t e enetlt 0 agrlcu ura n-.. rmer1, .

are being held and prtces" are generally low. Rawlins-We
-

have been having mild'.
dustry there �i!l be a revival of in- -County Crop Reports, No. 1 wheat I,. worth 90c; corn, 40c anc;! ,weather. On January 3 we had a misty

terest In farming. ,'/ . ,- " .

dne
oats are'-:tOc,---,E, D. Gillerre, January 7. rain,' and' January 4 'the ground was cov-

Final estiruates of the crop produc- Consideruble plOWl�g and diski
", Gray-We have had excellent weai-her' ered with snow which has melted rapidly

ha bee done In the southeast qual dUI:lng the past week, succeeding the cold and soaked Into the grqund.
-

This will be
tion of theNation I!§ made by the De- ve n '.

-

snap of t'he week before. Wheat needs very' helpful to the wheat. Wheat Is worth

partment otigriculture late in Decem- tel' of, the �tate, - where t1�� gr.oun� has moisture badly, All ,kind ... of lIvestocle �Bre around OOc; corn, auc: butter, 36c; bran,

ber bring out many Interestlng facts. not been frozen mt�ch this ,wl,nter, bl,lt In goo'd'condltlon. Corn'shucl{lng Is �enrly $1.10 and shorts are $1.45; eggs, 36c.-A.

1 h th il t d d ba d completed and seed Is threshed also. '.rhe Madsen, January 8.

The total value of the principal crops fe sewth�re . ?l so FIS, o� �y a;\
-

\ yield of corn WilS from 20 to 40 bushels al� SallQ_e-Dry weather stili continues, and

in 1021 was $5,076,000,000 as compared or IS '{\ or c. I aI�ers In a pal S acre, Shelled cO,rn Is worth 35ci whe�t, J�c, It Is windy, but otherwise we aro ha.vlng

_with .$0,075,000,0.00 for last year, and of the state are takmg advantage or CI'eam, 30c and, eggs are 42'0; hoga, $a. (,5. excellent weather. All kinds of livestock

the'exceptionally good con(lition of the -A. E. Alexander, January 7.
_

are In good conllition. Hog!, are scarce. The

$13,089,000,000 for 1010. The corn .'

t d
- t' 'G nw d D t1 till continues fall cr.op of pigs Is very light. Some Corn

h 'd th rtf 19?1 'th -roads to ha.ul gralll to mai:ke an ge N r�e 00 -

rr :e�. ler Ste No publi� and a little kaflr have bee-(! shipped her-.-:-
crop ea s e IS or -

- WI a
in' feed crops for stock. Some corn is sa��� �r:vb�r��ehe�d ....,C�'�flew:re rin exc-ellellt Cora Is Belling for 45c and 'kaflr 55c a

value of $1,305,000,000 as against .

b -I' d'
-

II t f th t t
.

b f -I f bushel Rough feed Is plentiful. 'Very few

$�,230,000,000 a year' ago, Wheat l'S .belng s uc;:e ,In a par ,S 0 e Site condition as this has een a Ine w ntde� or farmers are full feeLilng oattle -An],lJl:-
�

d h 11'
,," d'·, I th feeding. Farmers are sawing woo and' d

.

I b
valued' at $837,000,000' as 'compa-red an S (! I-Dg I_!! un er - ,,�y., n

.

e threshing leaflr. .The price _of corn Is ad- usual�y large_amount of roo. worlc .,as ';,el�
I southwest counties thres-htng of graIn vanclng a-little Eggs are worth 38c' shorts done this wrnter. Wheat Is WOI th 9,c,

with $1,207,000,000 for 1020. Oats f.or sorghums is in full sway· $1.35 Jl-nd b�an Is $1.15,.-A. H. B'roth,ers: ����er��,c ��c6��d_�g� ��1s03nlCJ:��ar;2,�;
1021 are valued at $321,000,000 as, Local condi-tions of crops, livestock January 7.

"
,

.

su:Un:r,:_we :ri ha�I�� warm: dry we�th:-

-compared with $088,000,000 in 1020.
and farm work in the state are shown Hnrvey-The weather still continues to be or but wo have had no moisture. All kinds

Returns from barley show a totalof. -excellent for out door worl" especially chop- of livestock Ilre In good condition. :Many

(:63,788,000 and rye n total of $40",080,-
in the follOWIng reports from county ping wood. All kinds of IIvestocle ar". dOing cattle are being .fed here this winter. No

�'-'t sales are being held. Wheat .Is worth $1;-
000. Tame hay is valued at -$989,003,- corn, 35c; butterfat, 32c; butter, 35c and

000 and wild hay at $101,083,000. oats are 30c; eggs, 36c; hens, 17c.-E. L.
Stocl<lng, Ja'nuary 7.

-

Wheat Condition 76 Per �ellt M' N J b F 'T t lVl1shlngton-''Ve have had exceptionally

The new wheat acreage of the ,ore ew 0 s or rae _ors ;�?fll�Ve�a��fst�:,: J�:� ���h�vcf<�o��\e���
United States is estima0£l.· at 44,293,- sno,V would

_ __be appreciated, All kinds of

0'00. acr'es n'h1'ch l'S 1.2 per' cent lower -

lIvcstock""lf'fG doing well, - l"anners are cut-
H BY FRANI\: A, llIECIi:EL t1ng wood. Wheat Is worth 930; corn, 35c;

- than the estimate made by the United prairie hay, $7.50; butterfat, 30c and eggs

States., Department of Agriculture a_ THE old idea that tractors are for plowing and for nothing else is al'e 32c;- hens, 19c; spring chickens, 17.-
, :..

' Halph B, Cole, January 7.

year ago. The general condition Or lJeing disproved every day, and tractors are being used for a greater
winter wheat is ra:ted at- 76 per cent and greater assortment of jobs both i.n the country and in the city., -Big Pro�_� for Club Workers
"hicb is said to be the lowest ever re- The tractor here shown was hard at work exca va ting a basement for

ported for DecemlJer. The December a large SC-llool building in Lawrence recently. It was pulling two large
-

condition for ,1020 was 87.0 -pel' cent wheel scrapers, and moving as milch dirt as balf a dozen men and teams

and the 10-year December average is COUlfl have moved in the same amount of time. ,

88.4 pel' cent. The - continued dry '.rhe operat,or -would pull into the excavation with bis two, scrapers
wea her in Western Kansas, Western where a helper )yould drop the blades and thus fill first the front' and

Oklahoma and a large part of Texas then the reat scraper with the stiffest kind of clay soil. It ,�'as quite a

is 'C'ausing cOllsiderable alarm and un- pull, but the tractor did not stick a single time. As soon as the scrapel's
less'l'ains or snows supply the Jleeded were filled, the operator threw it into "high" and raced out of the hole
moisture soon' a large part of the with his load, dumped it and. was back for more in less time than it
wheat acreage in the sections men- takes to tell it. •

tioned will be abandoned. However, Tractors are finding a field for good producti,e worlt in a great lllany
such abandoned areas will be replanted industries. Most up-to-date contractors a:i-e now equipped with one or-

to corn, kafir, cane 01' o£her crops more of, these machines for doing heavy duty work.
adapted to those sections.
Farmers in Kansas al'e still expect

ing to see a change in the weather this
month that will bring about more

favorable conditions for wbeat. In the

weekly report of the Kansas stu te
_ board of agriculture, J. C. Mohler, sec

retary of the board says:
"From 1,6 to 1 inch of rain and snow

fell in the east border' counties of the
state on Monday and Tuesday of last

week, being somewhat heavier in the

southeast than elsewhere. Only traces

of snow are reported thru central and
north central counties and a light sleet
and snow storm in the western part of
the sta'te. The moisture bas been of

very little benefit 'to crops a nd the' al
ternate freezing and thawing which

lIas been going on in Eastern Kansas

dUlling the past two weeks is not the
best for wb!:'at.

"T)1e county agents of Allen and

_

- Cherokee counties l'eport wheat fields
as infest-ed with green bugs, this pest
beiirg particularly had in Allen county
where many- spots in wheat fields are

reported dead, The drouth is still in
-

e'l'iwmce tllru central and southWest
counties and is having a very depress-

24- FABME'R and MAIL
& BREEZE

Farm-Outlook � is .Improved
.

, l �

Nation's 'Crops Worth NeaJ';Y 6 Billion Dollars-
BY JOHN-W. WILKINSON

Good Hogs WIl.·-PI'oo"e Not Only Real ltIqrtgage Llfte�1I for KansR,s Fanners

This Year Bnt They Also WIn- U'<!p Them to Market TheIr _Corn

, .
-t_" -_

� January 14,-1922.

-Boys' and girls' club members wiU
be given special. entertainment at the
Kansas State Agricultural college dur·
ing Farm and Home 'Veek, by a pro
gram which will include tours of tbe'
campus, games, judging contests, and
demonstrations on crc;>pping methods,
poultry culling, and livestock manage
ment, for boys, and also jelly, cake, and
bread 'making for girls. ' The program
begins on Monday evening, .February 6,
with tIle first general assembly, and
closes Fri'day morning, February 10,
with tIle Aehievement day exercises.
Spell-kers who will head the pl:ogtam

are ,President W. l\f. Jardine; H. -Um
berger, dean of extension; RI W. ,l\{or·
rish, state club leader; M.

_
F. Ahearn,

director of athletics; Ira Pratt, head
of the department of music; DI;. H. T.
Hill, head of the department of public
speaking; and Dr. Helen B. Tbompson,
dean of bome economics.
The Kansas Bankers'�association will

pay the expenses of state, county, and
local club champions to l!'arm and
Home Week. The club department is
offering a silver loving cup this year
to the county club ,best represented.
Award will be on tIle basis of nllmbers
present, totul miles traveled by the
coun ty clelega tion, and percentage of
local clubs represented.

Our Best Three Offers

'One old subscrilJer and one new sub.
scriber, if sell t together; Call, get The
Kansas F�l'mer and Mail and Br�eze
on'e year for '$1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,·
!ll� for $2; or one three-Y-ilar subscri!>:"
tion; �2,-Advertisement.

.
,
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- "'Ll8TEN,40a.crelmll,·iarm.1200, Goodterm8.' PABll8� clt:v.JlroP8rt:rt.uburbu--bom· 8ale"
.. -"'V _..,.,_ _........

• Other farms. HClOtath"Mo�,tIi.IIl V�ew,-Ho.
'

,

or trade. .Soule. rope; BiDPoriAo .

M k p�
New Ratea-·

.

WBITE FOR l!'BEID, Ll8T of farms In ,�O AORES' In Bouth�lUIt"ern Idaho,' 60 a.

. ar ' et .. 'ace
,460 a line per Ilsue On 4. time orders. �arlr;s. :PO.!*' Co.A�� 00., Av., 110. ; bro,ke, 160 a. fenced, good II-I,acl<_BolI. This600 a line p�r le8ue on 1 time ordera. I. good beet land. Will sell, for -$80 per a. or

I
'

"
• (Rate was -7,5c a lI.ne.) PBEE-'L1ST8"about Ozark farm.. 'Write trade for good ImprOved.80 In eastern'Xan.

ftere are ., other (lappw ·PabU_tIou tbat rMdl over. muuo..aiid • lulU famW� Bo,.·", Step1aeDe. lIIaDlIflel�.. lIll..o'lU'Jo. saa. �.rlfeoto G. H. 1'11,•• HaDhattap. ,Kim.whldl are aI.o wid_ IIII8d tor ' adv�. Write tor IIPeeIala.I BitiIIte"
advertlldDc rate. on Ul_ � dIMoaDt "veil when 1Ued In eombln&tIon. LAND A'l' wHOLESALE. Cheap.._unlmproved FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for mdse.'or In-'

lands for agents, trader. and Inveetora, come property or smaller Biitnsas' farm.'
Cash and. terms. L. B.Womack.�ou.t4ill;'lllo. 200 a. Improved: fii'hn '1 mi. N. of. ':UPton,

.

'. Texas Co., 1110. For particulars; ad9res& .

'17 ....NS ..."'"
POOR�,'8 CHAXOE-I6 down, '16 monthly R. S. Handy. Fowler;, Ho. r

.D.l1J. "'� buys forty acres grain, fruit, poult�:v land, ,'-.
-�"""-�-- W� ""'''''''--l some timber, near town. price UO·O. OtherlliOO ACRE Improved stock and grain' farm.
40-80-120. all Imp., 2 to 8 mUes Ottawa. barl'alna. Bolt ,,�O, Carth..&> lII..cniJt.. High class proposition. Want smaller·
These farma mUJIt be SOld. ,Owners .wlll

.

�
tarm. Write for description,

-

gl·vlng, full
sacrifice, good terms, It you'want a bargain MI8S01JlU. U down. U monthly buy. 40 particulars. Mansfield' Land. LoaD. 'Gom-
come, quick. SP1UlC,ler_,LaDd 00.. o.ttawa, Kan. a01'8. ,trUok and, poultr,. land lI.ear town 'pany, Ottawa, KanSIUI.

.

, ,."
.

•outhern 1II11111Ouri. Prloe UOo. Bend fol' c

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good farm bargahi, list. DoI 11178. �d" .0. 165 AO.�S, 7 miles to a: good town In. Pot-
lan,ds. Low prtces, very ealY terms. Ex- t,awatomle. county, ,45 a. 'bolt-om, land.

changes made. Send for booklet.
" Choice stock, and daley tarm. Owner wantaThe Allen Oount,. Investment ,Co., lola, )[an. MICHIGAN gO,od property 'In northeast· Kansas. ,Man8-

,field Investment Co., LawrtlDCle, Kanlilis.FINE FARM HOME: Well Imp. 160 a. 1 mi. 1'200 ACRES. 10 cleared, bal. oak timber, .� J. A. Man8f1e1d. Manager. First· ·..JFIoo�Rush Co. town, all good level, land, 80 a, ml R R. station, hlvel, $9 a" fllOO cash, Perkin!! Bid... '. ' .
.

wheat, all. goes, 80 grass, 'Price' $55 a. $20 in'o.· Evans:'Tlnne,., 00•• Premont. MI.,�Ter� H. L. �ker, LaCroHtI8! Kan. �==�'�.========����==��

1,1120 ACRES, five ,miles .town, on county NEBR:\.SKAhighway, good
-

fences, running water. v,-�_,--.�_-�w��""'·_�w_�__�__�
Price $25 per acre. Write tor Hst and Kan
sas map. -\Man8tleld Invesement & Re31ty
Co.. Healy, Lane County, Kansas.

Januf!.ry 14, 1922.

'"

FARMERS and renters are coming to north-
eastern Montana to better their conditio"

thru our f'Own Your Own Farm Plan." Bo6k ..

let free. C. Eo. Taylor Land 00., Saco, Mont.

BUY A FARM In the famous Milk River
Valley. This valley was once the bottom

of the big Missouri River. the richest ,and
nlost prouucl!ve solI in the world. You can

pay for one of our Improved farms with the
money you have to payout as rent in two
yea rs In the East. Get our lllustrated book
let it t.ells you all about It.

Farmers Laud Exchange. !!aco. Mont.

Pay no' advance fee; don't give Option or tie up
'real. estate for any kind of contract w,thout
first knowing those you are dealing with are
absolutely honorable. reeponslble and rellable.

KANSAS
FOR SALE-10 homes.; $1,200 to $1.500.
¥i'8. Bell Keys, Neodes�. �nsas.

WRITE for list eastern Kan. tarms. ranches,
The Ea8tern Kan. Land Co.. Quenemo, Ran.

200 AORES, near Emporia, weH Improved,.
$65 per acre. T. B, Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

E.4.STEBN KANSAS FARMS, Lyon and Cof
tey Co. ljld. F. Milner, Harttord, Kansas.

GOOD LYON COUNTY Improved farms, $60
acre, up. Ira Stonebraker. Allen, Kansa8.

GOOD JACKSON CO; Improved farms- tor
·

sale. Melvin 'Ward. Holton. Kan.

FORCED SALE-So acres, 6 room -house,
good barn. 50 acres uniIer plough, All

tlllable. Price .$6.000, $800 cash, balance
long time. Come at once, The Allen County'
Investment CO!D_pany. 10111:. Klln"RB.'

.

FOR SALE-16 a. In edge of town, 5 room
house. new henhouse,_ barn 1'2x30, cement

cellar, wlndmlll on creek, ttrnber and water,
consolidated school, 4 churches. Price $4.000.
Terms. Write Owner Leo Olsh, Alexabder, li8.

80 ACRES Improved. Price $75 acre, smau
payment, balance 5�o. 640 a" Improved,

$50 acre .. ·P. H. Atehl80n, !"averly, KIUlSRB.
640 A. level buffalo grass land, $25 i!.. 10
miles town ot 3,500; 'Ao down; balance to

Buit 70/0. Write Bolt 13�. Satal)Jia, Kansas.

480 ACRE stock and gral!, fa.rm, 2'h miles
Mankato', Jewell county. Priced to sell.

Write W•.'1'. Bishop, 'Winona, Kansas.

Fj)R- SA£�Fine suburban home, Topeka,
Kan., taclng Washburn coJlege and high

school campus, 8 large rooms. furnace hea t,
attractive arcfittecture, ornamental grounds
with 10' acres, $10,OOp. With 28 acres, $15,-
001). Owner F. L Peacock. Topeka, Kanaas.

TilE HOMEYOU HAVE ALWAYSWANTED
320 acres' rich fine land on oiled road;

beautiful drive to K. C" wheat, corn, al·
falfa, bluegrasa, clover gro\V to perfection,
living water, 6 r. house, large barns, cribs,
granari, finely locat'ed, near two good
towns, school across _ the road, possession,
forced sale; $95 per acre, attractive terms.
Where can YoU duplicate It? See this farm.
MANSFIELD -lAND & LOAN COMl'ANY.

410' BontH8 Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.-

320 ACRES of enoree wheat land, She�ldan
county, Kansas, $16.000. Liberal terms.

J. S. Hole, Owner, Unlver81ty: Place, Neb.

APPLE,ORCHAIW '(80 A) for sale, 40 a. bear
Ing; good Imps., elec, lights, tel., dally. mall

I!_tatlon % mi. A. A. Qulnla8s, LIn.wood, Kans.

CREEK and crtver bottom and upland farms
for' "ale from $75 pel' acre up. ,

R. R. Johnson, HC'rtford, Kansa8.-

80 Acres Only $2"00
Home 'farm. Sumner Co. 25 a. pasture,

GO a. cult., 5 room house, good barn, etc.
Pqss. Only $200 cash, bal. $300 year ly..
R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg.. Wichita, KIlO.

--------------�--------------------�--

CHOICE SPE<JULATION, '480 acrel Wichita
county, level, .all grass, unimproved, $16

acre. Jas. H. Little, LaCroS8e; Kansas.'

80 A. well Improved" 2 mi. paved road Sum
ner Co. Wlll sell or lease 160 a. adjoin

ins. Price $100 per a. Good terms.
Box 113, R. F. D. II, Wichita.· Kans�s.

ARKANSAS
1

FARM, timber, mineral properU'es. S. P.
�������������������� '-'Powell, Stat,e's Attorney, Spotsylvania, Va.LAND producing $100 to $I,OOO.per acre, 5

· to 40 acre, payments, $50 to $300 down.
Send for booklet. " ,

'

The Ma� State Land Compa.Jl¥, lola, Kan.
BUY A FARM In the great fruit and tarm·
Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land Is cheap and terms. are reasonable.
For tree. Ilteraturo and Hst of farms write
Doyel It, Alsip, Mountainburg, Ar!<an .... '!.

180' ACRES, 1 % mlies to college. ·church,
.. ·asphalt road. 120 a. cleared, fine' produc
tive valley'·land. Fair Improvements" cold
spring water. fruit. $2,500. % cash,

Durham'lIz Co., Conway, Ar!<an8ft8.

480 ACRES, Jackson Co., near Hoyt,
Most all tillable. Price $60 per

Mansfield Land' &: Loan Co.. 312-13
. England Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. _

...
,

- -

Kan.
acre.

New

Yroposes Farm. Credit System
A' system of banks or trust com

panies, under state or federal charter,
to assemble the 'farmers' notes or evi
dences of credit, to issue short term
bonds upon these, and to obtain from
the borrower annually or more..-'I).ften,
partial payments to apply as a sink
ing fund with.opportunity to pay more
or less from year to year according
to 'the condition of the crops and
prices-such is the solution of the
farm credit problem propo,sed by Dr.
John Lee C.oulter, president of the
North Dakota Agricultural college, at
the a,nnual D,leeting of the 'North Da
kota Farm Bureau Federatwn' at
Fargo recently.
The present cre<lit system is de

Signed for the merchant or manufac
turer with their quick turnover, Doc
tor Coulter says, and is entirely un·
suited to the farmer, with his long
turnover period.

-------------------

Sudan C�op·.WOrth 10,MUlion
'From an 8-ounce package of seed,

introduced from Africa in 190!) thru
the efforts of O. V. Piper, of fhe
United States Department �of Agricul.
ture, the growing of Sudan grass has
rapidly increased until in 1918 the
value of, the crop in the United States
was estimated to be 10 million -dollars
and its popularity is said to be greater
here than in its native ,country. This
new grass has proved-best adapted to
the -southern half of the Great Plains
in Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas. It
does not succeed well at high "altitudes
nor within 200 miles of the Northern
boundal'y of the United States. It has
a high water requirement, but it with
stands drouth well and 'recovers
quickly when raiI! comes.

The new· 56,OOO-ton liner Majestic,
the largest ship in the world, now in
course of constr)lction at HaJ;llburg.
Germany, will be ready for' trans-At
lantic sel'vice next spring. It will carry
4.100 passengers and a crew of l,10Q.

·
The four huge turbines will develop
from 62,000 to 64.000 horsepo\';cl',

.

-

��!FO��_�
I.EVEI, PECAN, garden and farm land, ten
to fifty dOllars, Poormans Cal.

A. M. Rayl, Statelln�, Mls8.

CQLORADO

320 ACRES. well located, Imp" corn, wheat
and potato land, 100 a. In corn thl.,,- year.

$15 per a" terms. Good big cattle 'ranch.
Cheap. 160 a. rellnqulshmont, $500,

..

H, E. Huston, Ordway, Colo.

640 ACRES, fenced, 34 miles east of Denver
on highway and R. R., three mi,les to good

town and schools, .small payment down, bal
ance crop payment. Can lease Improved 600
acres, j,olnlng this to good farmer. Fine
stock and dairy place. A. N_ lIUtchem, 468
Gas & Electric Bldg., Denver. Colorado.

711> ACRES of the finest land you ever saw,
175 Wheat, 60 alfalfa, 2 sets buildIngs.

school adJoining. 5 miles to railroad town, 45
to Denver. TWl>-famllles can buy this at $45
Iter acre, smail llayment down. crop pay
ments at 6 % on balance. Write quickly.
, Fredericksen Iuvestment CompWlY,

321 Symes Bldg., Denver, Colorado.

IMPROVED FARM
800 acres with' feed, Imp.le�ents, dairy

cows, horses. etc., winter wheat and rye In
and good. produced 30 bu. last year, two
miles to town, five thousand cash. T,wenty'
year" without Interest In equal payments,
one thouSand "ach year. Best offer ever
made. B. M. Narron, Elbert, Colorado.

FLORIDA
,FOR FLORIDA LAND. wholesale, retail, or

exchaltge, write Interstate Development
Co., Selll'ritt Bldg;. Kansa8 City, Mo.

FOR FLORIDA HOllIES. Fine groves, farms,
ranches, Umber tracts, colonlzatio-n lands.

exchanges, Investment. Write
Boyer & Ward. Kissimmee. Florida.

) MONTANA

FOR SALE-160 a. bottom farm. Fine tm
.- provements. 2 miles from town. Fine school,
Price $100.00 per acre, terms $3,500.00 down,
balance on long time. Hurry, this will not
last long. S. M. Wyatt, Atlanta. Nebr.

_
SALE OR EX�GB "-:_,._

130 �CRE Improved Irrigated alfa!'fa. and
feeding farm. two nilles from' Denver, 11.'010.

Price $30,000; will accept 'half. pur.chase
price .. clear Income property and carry bal
ance ·on-'farm five years 6% Interest..-

480 .acues- one mile trom' Colby, Bi�nsas.
Want merchandise or Income 'Property.
Price' $50 per aC.re.·

'

,

H. B•.Ackar�. Colby. K�I!JIa.e.
'

REAL ES�ATE WANTED

200 AORES, Irrigated land, 25 cows, milk WANTED-To hear trom owner of land tor
route, a bar-gajn, ,

. sate. O. K. Hawley. Baldwin! \VI�. -=
'V. O. Cox, ER8t Las VegR8, New Mexico.

US-Acre Farm With
F'W�� t:�dA':tU':.°'B!;t'21���;e�'!aj�?b�o�e. Furniture, 10 Cows

Hay, potatoes, oats, fodder, etc., Included;
REAL ESTATE (Ilr sale or exchange,' Give In prosperous farming district, short walk..
me your wants, N. Smith. Quinter, Kan. store, church, 'school, etc., convenient live

R. R. town. 75 acres rich loam tillage, 20-
IlIIPROV� FARM southern 1IIIss,?url. As cow pasture, woodlot, fruit; good' house,
little a. one-tenth down and as much as. r�nnln!l'-water; GO-ft. barn, stable. sheds,

10 years on the balance, _

etc. 'Owner retiring $2,500 takes all, part
E. E. I.ugeanbeal, Owner, Elk .Clty, Kansas. cash, easy terms. Details Il"rId photograph

page 24 lIIus: catalog 1100 bargains. Fr·ee.
STROUT FARl\[ AGENCY,

881GP New York LiteBldg.. Kansa8 CIt,.;Mo.'

OKLAHOMA

/.,

OREGON

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Improved eastern Kansas farms, $75 up,

city property and merchandise. 'What have
you? S. A .. �� Moore" Carbon!i�le, Kansas.
360 ACRES,-5 miles Ottawa, nearly all creek
bottom. Extra tine. Will exchange for

���w�����w�""'���_����. smaller or Income, Exchanges a specialty.
MONTE VISTA. Coloraao, In heart of great- Franklin Co. Inv. Co., Ottawa, .Kansa8.
est producing farm' land In Colorado. Write

for free literature. Fouquet Investlnent Vo.

OiO, 840: OR 1080 ACRES. threil good stock
and grain ranches. These are tog'ether In

one ranch and will divide good. There .ts
free water right tor 170 acres; about 600
acres wlieat1and. Will sell togeUler. or di
vide. No middle man commtsston.

Lock
_

Dox 545, Heppner, !>regoq.

TEXAS

600 ACRES. Brazoria county, rich alluvial
land, houses, water, part cultivated, bal

ance pasture. $27.50 acre,
A. F. Purdy, Carter Bldg., Hou8ton;, Texas.

VIRGINIA·

_SALE OR- EXCHANGE

TOWN PROPERTY, a block with good Imp,
7 r, house, garage, other outbuildings,

g.ood well and cistern, shade 'and fruU, trees,
splendid sch{)ols and churches, Trade tor cat
tle. 'Vrlte Harry_C. Anderson, Americus, Kan.

�SC�LLANEOUS
SELL, BUY. OR EXCHANGE. farm .or city
property, qutck ly, no matter where, Cir

cular "B" tree. Farm_SaloIs Bureau, Barry,m.
SELL YOm PROPERTY _QUIOKLY

tor caah, no . matter. where" 10,ca,ted, partic
ular. free. Real EstAte Salesman (lo., 615
Brownell, Llncobi, Neb.

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND, mlllions of
acres open for settlement In 24 states, full

Information 25c. U. S. map free state maps
10c. H. G. Mosher, 311 Main, SChell, CIty, Mo.
,PRODlLOTIVE LANJ)S. Crop payment or

easy terms, along t),-e Northern Pacific Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho;
Washington and Oregon, Free literature.
Say what state Interests you. 'H. W. Byerly,
81 Norther"" Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Mlna. .

Farm i Ranch Loans
Kansas ,an4 Oklahoma]

Lowest Ourrent Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Opti<>n.
Interest Ann�l or Semi-A)lllilal.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE (JO.,
,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

IF. '

, ,

Real EstateAdvertisingOrder Blap"-'·
(New Reduced Rates)

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE,

Topeka, Kansas
Enclose find $ "

below times.

Name.•.

Run ad w'1itten

RATES
45c a line pel! issue
on 4 time orders

50c a Iin� for 1 time

• •••••• ••• ••• •••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0·' •••• 1 ""

Address...

COpy

I �========================================================�
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J:lAMPSHlBE HOGS IlAMJ.>SHlRE HO�S

FourYeats theBest
Meat Type Bamjtshire$

The lint ....n ..ttonat Llv�ste>ck Show I� the
test. o't hog producing power. Hampshlres
have won tbe p;rand ohamplonshlp In this
test.· 1'E>ur yeau In successlon-1918, 1919,
1920, 1921-ln. the hands of average tarmers.
No experts needed to make Hampshlres win.
Hampshlres are the greatest of all ror-;

age hogs. making the highest-priced pork out.
or the eheanest teeds on the rarm, Active,
vlge>rouB and' healthy they raise exceptionally large litters. At the International they
have ehown, almost without exception, the heaviest spring pIgs of any breed, carrying
atw .. !>'s the heavy, hIgh killing, lean meat type. For free Hampshire Intormatlon and
for names of breeders In your neighborhood, address--

.

American Hampshire SWIDe ••cord AssoelaHoD
E. C. StoDe;Seerelal')' \ Dept. l5, Peoria. OIlDOII'I

BAlIP8IIDm BOGS

RED POLLED CA'rrLE

B0B8B8 AND .JACK STOCK

FashioDably Bred Hampshires

_A.
we are changing location

are forced to sell a few ebetee
tried .010' and gUts. we had
reserved tor our own use. All

:�� 'f:�int084�6�0�n�( a�"'tb�':::
���lb9.mK�:t��d y,':t fr!T�

breeding. For QUIck 9ale: SO". $40.00. gllt. $25.00,
also ODe ebolce BPr!ne boar '2�. 00. J

A. N. Tyler &; �. Rt. '2. Readinc, Kansas.

35 Mammoth Jacks
Big heavy bone. black jacks.
15 and 16l,i, hands. weight up
to 1200 pounds. 3 to 5 years
old. Guaranteed. We have
colts to show .you. High class
Percheron mares and fillies
and young stallions.
AI E. Smith. Lawrence, Ran.

'I

( ,,'
-

,

,
.

Waltlr Shaw's Hllllpshil'lI
20& READ: REGISTERED.
tmmuned. trtad . bred .0.... aDd
rillo. ..rvlc••ble botIH.
WICHITA, KANSAS. RT•••
Telephone 3918. Der�. Kan.

FlNlll._ LARGE, BLACK' STANDARD. BRED
.a nd two tln'e large black saddle bred stal
lions. $400 each. cash only. H. G. Shore,
with (lugust Clothing Co., Topeka, Kon88s.

Greal Show ad Breeding Jacks
Priced r�ht. HIRI......' Je.k ,..... Dlltrt.lt. Kan.

AND SALJf

SUMMIT HOME HAMPSHIRES
Cbolce gilts. weIght 250. tried SOIV. 300 to 500

pound.. Weanling pig.. 40 to 50 pounds. Shipped
oa approval. S. W', Shineman. Frank'",,!. Kan.

BOYD NEWCOM, AueUoneer
217 BeaeOD Bid... Wlehlla. HaD.

SHORTHORN CATTLE. BECOME AN AUCfIONEER
Attain abllltY!lt largest school. Catalog tree.

MJs....nrl Auction and Bonklnr; School.
9th and Walnut St•• Kansas City. Missouri1888 - 1921

Tomson Shorthorns
Sires fa Service

Village Marshall' Marshall's Crown'
A remarkable colleotlon of breeding

COW" of most approved blood lines and
noted fpr their uniform thick fleshing
quail ttes. .

We offer a eholce let of younr; herd
bulls of the correct type 01 red by Village
Marshall and Marshan'& Crown. . Closely
related to our prize wInDers. Address

TOMSON BROS.
WAKABUSA.. KAN•• OR DOVER. KAN.

·Jas. T. MeCulloeh, tlay tenter, Kan.
'

.•, ,,,,,ItII11I. 111111_"" _I. III _I". 11111,,,,, 0111.

VeroQO Noble, Auctiooeer
MoohattaD. Ran. Livestock and Real Estate.

HOMER BOLES. RANDOLPH. KANSAS
Purebred stock sale ..; land sales and big

farm sales.. Write or phone as above." .

SUTTER LAND AUCTION CO., SaUna. Kan.,
can turn your land and Il vaatock In to im
mediate caeh. Bank r.eference by retur.n mall.

Am DlsperslDg MyEoUre He.rd

SHORTHORNS YouCanBiIyRedPolledBulis
At Private Sale of servlcenbte nzes from "the Springdale herd with

Thl", Includes Imp. Lnwton Tommy, several good', qual1tli' and breedlng 1J:l'lccd us a dlspersu l sale. Also
Scotcl'l and Scotch Topped cows and helten•.some choice matrons nnc.l Iietrera. WrIte for deserlptiuna
by this great bull. also II few good vouns bulls. and price. to T. O. McKINLEY. ALTA VISTA. KAN.
'Dlera are two real herd. bead prospects. I am

gS1(fO�eNEiloN�SB��UGH�ON. KAN.
.

Choice Red Polled Bulls and females
��������������::���� All ages; From our accredited herd. _Shipped
____ on approval. Schwab" !Son. Clay center. Neb.

Pleasant Vie...... Stock Farm'
Reglstsred Red Polled cattle. For aale, a

tew choice young bulls, cows and heIfers
HaUoran .. OambrlD. Otta....... Kan_ .Shorthorn Herd Bull

Pleasant Acres Sultan young bulls and
yearling heifers for sate. A rew cows

w l t h, -ca Ives at foot. We can satisfy any
begln'ner or the most disc"lmlnatlng
breeder. Let·s hear from you.

H. B. OAEDDERT. BUBLER; KANSAS

FOSTJ!:R'S RED PO;LLED CATTLE
A tew choice young bulla.

C� E. Poater, Boute t, EldoradO, ][an.

RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and heifers.

W�\i��o;,:���;, �n�!�s;�t;:bDrtr. Koo.
�
SHORTHORNS

Shorthorn herd bulls for su1e. A number of choice
young bulls and Iulewlld ltox by Royal Hex 3nl. "
select lot ot females. and a number of Duroe bred
slits., Write or visit

.

EDWARD'_ F. GEHLEY. ORLEAXS. NEBR.

PROMISING HERD PROSPECTS.-Young
stoclt trom ancestors holding all world rec

Of(Is for mllk find beef.. F. S. Jackson, 901 Lane St.,
Top.ka. or John Sanborn. Mapl. HIli. Kanlas.

ANGUS CATTLE

Shorthorn Bulls
Rids, whites and roans. Sce>tch and Scotch
tot>ped. Wrl te your needs and COlne and Bee us.

C. W. TAYLOR. �BILENE, KANSAS
Dickinson County.

ANGUS BULLS
18 from 12 to 18 months

old. 12 that are from sIx
to 10 months o.ld. Real herd
headers.
J. D. 1I1ARTIN & SONS,

Llnrrence, Kan.Shorthorn Bnlls - Serviceable Age
Priced right. 'Y. T. BIswkwill. Quinter. Kall.

POLLED SHORTHORNS./ .Jl!:RSEY CATTLE

BlIIcrolt Farms Jerseys ����.d Vo.�u.;�::�
nounced the be.t bred Jeuey Qulliu Millour1. a Relrl.tlr of
Merlt.on otRaleigh 18 Fairy Boy, the gr••teltbull eVlr<:rmpor-
�e:�l��t:���g::fc�t��i:lt::!��r��:.d'\ld���;:eaB:aS;.f:e�'
M. L; GOLLADAY. PROPB.. HOLDEN. 1110.

! Bull No. 199'701
Dropped September 22. 1920

Sire. lled 1"101: \Yarc1er 154704 by Red Flng's Fern
Flag by Golden Fern of I.ltlden by Imp. Golden Fern's
1.:111. Dam. OxFord's Fontr\inc ltosnbcl. Reg. Merit.
705 Ib,. rllt 365 (lays. Dam. Ruby's Gold MaId 409649.
48 lhs. flit In Jnl1unr.r. $100.

I W. -E. KING. WASHINGTON. KANSAS

Polled Shorthorn tows With Calves
also some heifers. John 1IIattrer.GlenElder. Ks.

Two Registered JerseyBnlls For Sale
Onc yr. old. Owl's Interest breeding. out of dams giving
�o pounds or milk. Bert White. Clay Center, I<an,a,.

'�I'JlIt! of the iJt!l!t of lJI'N�d. \Iait!s HIl(I ft!IlIlLies for
",I.,. Sl','vlr,,"ble ,loci'. j'riced III Sid to �15U. 11'111 Scantlin Jersey Farm, SavonbBrg, Ks.
deduct ('lll' fllre milf.'n�e. Cume. . FInancIal Kin,lI. Ralelih andN(lbleotOakland bree�.
Phone 1602. J. C. Banbury &: Sons. Pmtt, Kan._

. GALLOWAY CATTLE

Reg.GallowayBulls For Sale
Address Fasblon Plate, SU"er Lake, Ka,n.GLENROSE LAD 506<&1Z

til. be.t daIry • Shorthorn bull In the we,t. We can't

��. hlmR.IM�"'An�'::"rs�'i:�T��I�It:�i1:a!'.'���. addr... When writing advertisers mention this paper.
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More. Interest· in
,

Feeding·
Hogs and Lambs are Higher and Cattle are Steady

ny WALTER lU. EVANS

THE present year it is thought tle, 4,000 calves, 34,900 hogs, and 18,
wiU bring eventually a consider- 700 sheep, compared. with 22,400 cat

able interest among farmers in tte, 4,000 calves, 31,850 hogs, and 25,
cattle and hogs and ultimately there 150 sheep last week, and 28,240 cattle,
will be a. real revival of the livestock 4.825 calves, 45,075 hogs, fwd 33,200
industry. Nearly every farm has a sheep a year ago.
surplus of corn and other feeds for Trade in the better classes of fat
which a market 'outlet must be found. steers tb1s week was active, at fully
The great abundance of these feeds steady prices, but the plainer kinds
has made it impossible to sell them to showed a moderate decline. Demand
any advantage at the 'present cash for weighty steers improved mate

prices on the open market. Packers rially. Choice heavy steers sold up to

seem to think that there will be an $8 and prime handy: weight steers up
"increasing demand for meat products to $8.25. The bulk of the good to

during the year so that a greater de- choice fed steers brought$6.75 to $7.75
maud for cattle and hogs will result and plainer kinds $5.50 to $6.50. Most
and better prices will follow as a of the fat cows sold at $4 to $5.50, and
natural consequence.

.

fat heifers $4.75 to $6.50. A few choice

At the same time the low prices of- h'c:!ifers brought $7.�5. Vealsalves were
fered for corn will make it more profit- 50 cents higher, and the top was $9.
able for farmers to feed and market Bulls sold at $3 to $4.50. ,

it thru the livestock route than to sell Trade in stockers and feeders was

it in the open market. Livestock men active at steady prices. The volume

who have to buy a large part of their of trade was held in check by the

feed will also be encouraged to extend small supply offered. Feeders are

their feeding operations because the taking half fat...1l1�rs freely, and from
cheap feeds will give them a wider now thruout the winter, feeder de

margin for possible profits. In the mand is expected to be large.
future it is going to be much easier Urgent Demand for Hogs
to borrow any, money .that may be -

needed to finance livestock operations. Demand for hogs this week was ur-

gent and priees rose sharply under an

Help far Stock Men active demand. Shippers paid a big
The Kansas statutes provide that margin all week for 140 to 190' pound

any accredited. bank or loan agency or grades, and late in the week were

any corporation organized for the pur- -buylug 225 to 240-pound classes close

pose of lending money for agricultural to the top. The top price at the close

purposes can borrow money direct of the m!lrket was $7.00, and bulk of

from the War Finance Corporation to the offermgs brought $7 to $7.40. The
the' limit. This is the statement of strong shipping demand at Kansas

J. H. Mercer, secretary of the Kansas C!ty is f_?rcing packers to pay. much
Livestock association, who is urging lhlgher pr'lees than they had antieipated,
Kansas financial institutions to ex- Sheep are up 50 Jents and lambs up
tend additional credit.to Ilvestock pro- 75 cents this week, Fut lambs sold up
ducers by taking advantage of the to $11.75 the highest price in several
facilities offered by the War 'Finance months. Receipts are barely �qual to
Corporation. urgent needs. Fat yearlings are quoted
"Any such bank, loau agency or at $9 to $10. wethers $5.75 to' $6.50,

co'rporation," Secretary Mercer said, and ewes $4.25 to $4.75.
"also can rediscount any livestock 01' .)

agricultural loans accredited by the Horses and MuI.es
loan agency of the War Finance 'Cor-

�
Mules 'Yere _quoted thiS. week at

pora tion, located at .Kansas City, and Kansas Oity $iJ I\. head hlg�er, and

accepted by the board in Washtngton." hors�s steady, coIBpared. wl.th last

M. Mercer suggests that anyone in- week Demand was mor.e active, and

tere�ted -write th: 'War FiIUllice Cor- ?elders expect. a further improvement

poration, Room 961, Livestock Ex-, III
demand this month.

. .

change Building, Kansas City, Mo. At Chicago chull�s welghlng 1,500
The Kansas Farmer and Mail and, pounds' sold at prices rangmg from

Breeze will be glad to have its read- $150 to $200 _a head : chunk's weighing
ers advise its editors whether they 1,300 to 1,400 pounds,· brought from

have l)ad any difficulty in getting $125 to $1�0 api.ece; light farm chunks

their applications for livestock loans sold at $7iJ. to $100 a head.

approved by the War Finance Cor- Dairy and Poultry
poration. Only slight changes in dairy lind
The National Livestock Producers' poultry products are reported tliis

assoctatlon sponsored by the Amertceu week, The mild weather and the open
Farm :Smeau �'ed�ration bas cOJ?l- winter have prevented the usual fan"

ple�ed lts �)l:gamza tlOU a ll(1 soon w,�ll ing off in production and the custom
be In a_pos1t�01l to rend.er valu�ble aid ary advances for this season are not
to feeders III market.ll1g _

tliell' live- yet in evidence. �'he following quo
stock. The general offices of the asso- tations are gIven at Kansas City on

clation have been opened ).n Hl� Trans- daIry products:
porta tron Building, 60S South. Dea.r- Butter-Creamery extra' in car

�orn. Street, ChiC�g<?, Ill.. Q�lest�ons 1:1 ions, 40c a pound; pacl;ing bu'tter, 15c
regard to co-operatl,e llvestocl, maI-

a pound' butterfat 31c' Longhorn
keting llCcol:c1ing to the .pla.n of the

cheese 2i% c· brick 'chees� 20c' Lim
F�r�ers' I:lvesto�k Marketlllg ,Co�- bm·ael: che:se' -26� c· New York'Dai!'<v
mlttee of FIfteen lf addressed-to Presl- '" ,4 , '.

dent John G. B�own :1t that ,place will
receive prompt attention.

During the last two weeks Ii,estock
markets haye been more or less nero.

vous 011 account of the strikes at the

various packing plants in the country.
A restrictid output resulted and It

congestion ill the livestocl;: market fol
lowed that held prices jlown. A rest
cure for the market a nel a slackening
of heavy shipments would certninlr
be helpful in.stabilizing and maintain

ing better price levels.

Iiansas City Markets
Howevel', despite adyer"e comUtiolls

hogs and lambs 'were higber this week
at Kansas C�ty and fat cattle ,'"ere

steady. Fat lambs sold up to $11.75,
the highest price paid this season.'·
iCompared with a week ago, qnota-
tions al:e up 75 <;.e11ts. Hogs s.old up
to $7.60, and bulk of offerings bronght
$7 to $7.40, or 25 cents above Thnrs

day and 25 to 40 cents above a week

ago. Trade ill cn.ttle ";l1s qniet at the
close of the market, 'owing to the
small snpply offered. Pricer. ill plain
to fair �teers are slightly 101"er for
the week, and the better grades are

fully steady.
Receipt;;: this week were �!).975 cat-

TheLivestockService
of the Capper Farm Press

Is founded on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm
Journal. the Mlss'ourl Ruralist and the
OIi'loahoma Farmer, each of whIch lead.
In prestige and circulation among the
fa.rmers. breeders and ranchmen of Its
partIcular territory, and Is the moot
etfectlve and economIcal medIum for
advertising In the r�glon It covers.

Orders fe>r starting or .topplng ad
vertisements with any certain Issue at.
this paper should reach this oftlce eight
days beto<:.e the date or that issue. I

Advertisers, prospective advertisers or

parties wIshing to buy breeding animals,
can obtain any required Information
about auch livestock or about advertis
i1lg, or get In touch wltl!" the manager
of any desIred territory by writing the
dIrector of livestock servIce, as per ad
dress at the bottom,
Following are .the ter,ltory and office

managers:
W. J. Cody, Topeka, Kanaaa. Orrlce.
John W. Johnson, No.thern Kansas.

,
J. T. Hunter, So. Kan. and N. W. Okla.
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma,
O. Wayne Devine and Chas. L ... Carter.
Missouri .

George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and la.

T.W.Mone. Director of Livestock BerYl" ..
Kansas Farmer and Mall _d Brefte

Topeka. Kan888

,
,

,T
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cheese 25c; New Yor.k_ Chel'!dar
cheese, 25c.
The following prices are repOl;ted

on Poultry and poultry products: Liv.e

ponltl'y-HeJ1,'S, 4 pounds or more, 23c';
hens weighing less than 4 pounds, lSc ;

spring chickens .3 pounds or more,
20c ; sprlng chickens less than 3

pounds, 18c;· stags, 14c; roosters; llc;
turkeys, 40c; 'old toms, 37c; geese,.ISc;

.

ducks, 18c..
Eggs-Firsts, 36c; seconds, 27c; se

lected case Iots., 43c.

Hides and Wool
"

,The following prices are quoted at

Kansas City on. hides:
.

No.1_green
salted hides, 7c.; No. 2 green salted

hides, 6c; side, brands,
.

4c; bull hide.s,
4c; green glue hides, Zc; horse' hides,
$1.75 to $2.50 apiece; pony hides,. $.1
apiece. •

Better demand is reported in Bos

ton and Eastern markets for. wool

and good wools in the grease have ad
vanced from 1 cent to 2 cents a pound.
The following quotations are' given at

Boston: .

Half blood, 31 to 33c a pound; %
blood, 31- to 3.2c; quarter blood, 29 to

3Oc; common and braid, ,19 to 2Oc.
Oklahoma, Kansas. and Nebraska

wools at Kansas City are. quoted as

follows: Medium clear wool, 15 to

19%c; slightiy,burry, 10 to l3c; light'
fine, 13 to 20c; heavy fine, 9 to ·17c;
common and braid, 10 to 12c.

Better Sires, Better Cows

A gain of 17 per cent in milk pro
duction and 20 per cent in butterfat

production in daughters over their
clams because of the use of a purebred
bull is the striking result obtalned in

the New Windsor, Md., cow-testing
nsaoclatton which has a bull associa
tion as a subsidiary. The records of
21 cows were compared with the .ree

ords of their 21 daughters lifter the
latter had become' mature cows. The

average production of the dams for
one year was 5,560 pounds oJ milk
and ,219 pounds, of butterfat. ..-The
daughters averaged 6,523 pounds of

.l!lilk and 263 pounds of butterfat, a

gain over the mothers of !JG3 pounds
of mill, and 44 pounds of fat. In the

association everyone of the daughters
sired 'by one of the' three association
'bulls was better than her dam. One -

of the bnlls produced an average im

provement in his daughters of 1,414'
pounds of milk and 62 pounds of but-
terfat.

'

LivestQck Diseases on Wane

TuberC1:t1osis, the worst eneiny ot
the· livestock industry, is now defin
itely slated for ultimate eradication,
the plan of attack having been al

ready laid out and 'successfully C!.em
onstrated by the Bureau of Animal
Industry- of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. In the beginning
of the campaign, -which started foul'

years. ago, most of the work was de
voted to cleaning up and accrediting
individual herds, but now that senti
ment has been sufficiently aroused,
definite nreas in va:t;ious states are

being freed of the plague, and it is
shown that its eradication is as feas
ible as the cleaning out of the cattle
tick in the Southern states.

,.The elimina tion of hog cholera is
considered a remote possibility, but
the bureau reminds swine growers'
that they ma.y reduce their los�s to a

negligible 'amount by precautionary
measures, including the serum treat
ment.

The Holstein Situation

H. B. COWLES

For a year, Kansas farmers have
not been buying very much of any
thing that required cash. They are

just beginning to make inquiry again
for Holsteins. They recognize that
thIs J_s the.time to buy purebreds of
any kind. Prices are at the bottom.
Any farmer has a chance to. provide

himself with a puretired sire for prac
tically nothing but his keep. Just let
him bUY,a calf now; feed him some of
the surplus inilk, al),d· bring him up in
the way he should go. Next fall, he
will be a_high-claS� registered ·bull.
When the buyer is-thru with him, if
he is not then in demand for service,
he may be safely counted on to bring
more for beef than he will cost now.

Good roads are the weapons which
farmers need to fight high freight
rates.

-_ K.A'-�SAS /EA-RMER
') .' '

aDd MAIL
&.BREEZE.,

, "

'.,_ J

Colorado '10- -Kans·aS
, , .

Tbe Ark�sas�VaIley Sugar Beet and Irrigated Land Company,
Owners �I the Amity CanalModel DaI:ry-Farm,Holly,Colorado,

Are ConsijJniJig nve Bead ·to-J;he HQI$teln-Sale at the-
. ,Kansas National Livestock Show at '

Wichita,·Kan., Thursday,- January 26
Leeta Pontiac Korndyke, .age 5 yrs" made an

Official Record' last month of 559.3' pounds
milk and 30.42 pounds butter in 7 days. It was
her -first test and she will be a moneymaker for·

. .

her purchaser.
.

Paramity Korndyke Ormsby, born in March

1921, is one.of the nicest young bulls to be seen
anywhere-look 9ver his breeding,
All our stuff is big, strong and healthy-just

. the ,kind you: need to put production in your
herd.

_

_ Pioneer Oakes Korndyke Mantel, a ,5 yr�.old,
.weighs 2,000 pounds. Look her over and you
won't fault_ her very _much,
If type, capacity, vigor and breeding mean

anything to you, you will want one of these
animals from our celebrated herd,
We guarantee every animal sound and right.
Colorado climate makes them big and strong.

-

The A. V. S. B. & l.L Co., R9Uy, ·Colo.
Public Sales of Livestock

-b

Holstein- Friesian "Ass'n
..

01 Kansas---

PercheroD Hones
Jan. 27-Kansas NatIonal LIvestock ExposI-

Has a membership of 1100 breeders who own over 7,000 purebred Holsteins.
tIon .and Sales; F;. S, KIrk. ,Mgr., WichIta.
Kan.

. JIIarch 22-Kantllls State AssoclatloD Sale, Dew sale pavilion. Topeka, Kan,
Belgian Horses June 8-9-1D--NatlODal A88oclatioD Sale, CODventloD HaD, Kanliaa Vlt:r. Mo,

Jan. 27-Kansas National LIvestock ExposI- 'Walter Smith, Pres., Topeka, . W. H. Mott, Sec'y-Treas., Herington, Ran.
tlon and Sales. F. S. KIrk. Mgr•• WIchIta, Thill sectloD IfI reserved for members of this association. For rates and other In-

Kan. formatloD address. "()aPPer Farm Press, Topeka"; Kansas.
Shire Horses-

WAKARUSA FARM HOLSTEINS SOME CHOICE BRED HEIFERS'Jan:' 27-Kansas NatIonat LIvestock ExposI-
tion and Sales. F. S. KIrk. Mgr., WichIta', NIcely marked regIstered HolsteIn bull calves. some Bred to our Iuntce srre, a son of Klllg Segls ,Pan-

Kan. trom A. R. O. dams. :rrlce $35 to $50, Also three tlae Count. Bul! calve. trom thIs sIre at attracUve

Jacks, Jennets and Mules
bulls ready for servlee. Write tor descrIption and prtees. Ask tor photos and breedtug,

�

photo. Reynold, .. Sona. Box 52. Lawrenoe, �an. W. H. IIlO.TT, HERINGTON, KANSAS
Jan, 27-Kansas NatIonal LIvestock ExposI-

Corydale Farm Herd Holsteins BUI.LS-2 WEEKS TO YEARLINGS
tIon and Sales; F. S. Kirk; Mgr., WIchIta,
Ka'Il, Bulls old enough tor, service, from A, B. O. doms at by KIng Segis Pontfac'Bepeater by King Segls Pon-

Shorthorn Cattle hard time prices. Write for tnrormatton.
tlae and but ot A, B. 0, dam.. 2 bulls are out ot
lIlY atate record cow, Ltlllnn Korndyke Sarcastic.

Jan. 26-Kansas National Livestock ExposI- L. F. CORY .. SON, BELLEVILLE, KAN T. M. EWINq" INDEfENDENCE. K'ANSAS

tIon and Sales; F. S. 'Klrk, Mgr., Wlcblt·a.
COWS AND BRED HEIFERS >YOUNG BULL_.-

Kan,
Feb, 27-E, A. Campbell and O. A. Mc- to freshen this faU and _!larly wInter. Ormsby and no.rly ready tor service by a ·SO pound sir. and out

Kenzie. Wayne, Kan. GlIsta breedtug,
of a 20 pound two yeilr old dam, A. bargain It

Mar, 2-Harvey· County LIvestock Improve- J. P. MAST. SCRANTON. KANSAS
you write sdon for photo and nrtce,

�

'ment Association. Sale at Newton. Kan,
W. E. ZOLLo RT. ,8. LJ;:AVENWORTH. KANSAS,

O. A, Homan. Mgr., Peabody, Kan, FOR SALE VERY REASONABLE --KING PONTIAC l\'IUTUAL SEGIS
Mar, 28-30-Central Shorthorn' Breeders' 12· cows, 5 two yr. old helters. 4 yearllng beifers. Bulls. calve. to long yearlings, Priced' right. Baloed

Asa'u, at Kansas City, Mo. W. A, Cochet, 4 helter calves 1 to 6 months old, Herd bull, nearest everything orrered for sale, Tuberculin tested herd, Herd

Mgr,. Baltimore Hotel Bulldlng. .two dams milk 23,000 Ibs, Butter' 1040 Ibs. Other sire. King Pontiac Putual Segls by the great King

March 31'- Ozark -Shorthorn Asso ctattcn, bulls ready for servtce.B, E. STUEWE. Aima, · Kail. Segls Pontiac, Cleland & William•• Hlatt.lllo, Kan:-

Thos, Gallen, secv., MI. Vernon, Mo. '

,
'BRAEBURN HOLSTEINs.. Collins Farm Onnsby' Jane King

May 10-Northweet Kansas Shorthorn breed-
ers' association at COncordia, Kan .• E, A. Bull": two yearllngt cbolce taU calves: by Count Col- More white than black yeArlIng. ready tor service.

lege CQ.Cnucopla. out of daughters of Walker CoVin Sired by Vanderkamp Segis Pontiac, Dam and A. R, 0,
Cory sale marrager, Concordia, Kan. Chumpton and Korndyke Butter Boy. Jr, Time. If daushter ot �6 ·pound Ormsby Jan. Klng;-Wrlte tor

-

Polled Shorthorn Cattle. needed; H. B. Cowie•• 608 Kansas A••.• Topeka. Kan. ratuabte Information, Collin. Farm, Sabetha, Kan.

Feb. l3-Willson & DavIsson, Lebanon, Ka�. REGISTERED HOLSTEINS YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
'

Dissolution sale, Bulls 2 mo, old $25. 0 to 10 mos, old· $35 ,to $50. It he breeds Holsteins he' needs tho aB89clation'.
Holstein Cattle yearlings. large enough for 1O"lc. $60, Dams l\eavY help, Soo to It he joins, Send his name anil check

Jan, 26-Kansas National show aale. Forum.
milkers.' Sires dam 30 lb. record. Good cows at tor $5 to

•
-

$100, V. E. CARLSON. FORMOSO. KANS�S. SECRETARY W. H. MOTT. HERINGTON, KAN .

WichIta. 'Kan, . W. H. Matt. Sale Manager,
.

Herington, Kan .

Mar. 3-Harvey County LIvestock Improve-
ment AssocIation, Sale at Newton, Kan.

-

0, A. Homan, Mgr" Peabody, Kan,

WorkingHolsteins lorCentralKansasMa-r, 22-'-Kansaa State Association sale. To·

peka. Kan, W, H, Mott. Sale Mgr.. Her-

Ington, Kan. ,

June 8-9-l0-National Holstein"'Frieslan A.Ba,
sale, Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mo.

-

W. H. Matt, Sale Mgr,. Herington. Kan, - 40 high grade cows and two and three year old heifers,
.._

Hereford Cattle

Marion, Kansas, Monday,' January 30Jan, 24-Kansas National Livestock ,Exposl- '.

tIon and Sales. F. S. Kirk. Mgr,. Wichita,
Kan,

Apr. 19-L. J, Healy, Halle, Kan, These are Kansas cows ,and heIfers and are thoroly acclimated and all are
April 25-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed- T, B, Tested. All are bred to pure bred bulls, lIlany high recor,l ,bulls. Sonte
ers associatIon, Bluo RapIds. Kan, J, A,

are fresh now, others by sale dny and the rest will frcshen soon aiter the
Howell, Marietta, Kan" sale manager, sale. Note: A few-'pure bred bulls. good ones of serviceable ages will be sold.

May 4-Johnson County Hereford Breeders'
AssocIation, R. L. WhitsItt, Holden, :Mo.: For further Information address

"

Sec'y. •

Marron, KansasAberdeen Angus Cattle Dr.C. A. Branch,Jan, 26-Kansas NatIonal Livestock ExposI-
tion and Sales. F. S. Kirk. Mgr" WIchita. Auctioneers: Fred Bnll, John l\lcLlnden.
Kan,

Feb. 8-Johnson Workman, Russeli. Kan.

Poland China Hogs.
-

Jan, 16-L: H. Glover, Grand View, Mo. Sale HOLS'I'EIN CATTLE GUERNSEY CATTLE

K. C. Stock Yards, MarehBoars,BredGUts,TriedSows,FaUlBoar PigsJan. 18-Cllne Bros., Coffeyvllle, Kan,
Jan. 19-George Morton, Oxford, Kan,

WeAreOfferingThisWe�k
Some of the ...bJghest winnings lust season Wilre

.Jan, 20-Peter J. Tlsserat & Sons, York, Neb, mndo on hogs ot our breedlng. Everythllig immune.

Jan, 25-Kan8as National Livestock ExposI- 'nla old reliable, HENRY MURR, Tongano.lo. Kans.

tlon and Sales.- F. S, KIrk. Mgr" Wichita. a BeauHful Yr. BuDKan, � 14 Reg. Guernsey Cows.Jan. :ll-Chas. Krill, Burlingame, Kan, mostly whIte. Dam' a 20% Ib, jr, 3 yr,
Feb. 2-J. Rahe & Sons, WInkler, Kan. For Solo, "el'Y rensonnblo. herd under stato nnd Fed-

Feb, 2-J, J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan,. at Abl· old granddaughter of King Segis Pontiac. eral sUl)€rvl,loll. Wlnwood Dairy Farm; Burlington, Kan.

lene, Kan.
Her dam milked over 100 Ibs, a day. SIl'O

Feb. 7-Blank Bros. & Lauer. Franklin, Neb, our Konigen sr. herd sire. GUERNSEYS-CHOICE BULLS
Feb. 8-Dubach Bros .• Wathena, Kan, rnA ROMIG & SONS, TOPEKA, KAN. For sale, Herd under federal supervIsion.
Feb. 9-A. L. Wiswell. Ocheltree, Kan,

-

George 111. Newlin, HutchInson, Kansas.

Feb. 9-Harry Shearer, Logan, Kan.
Feb. H-W. H. Hlll. Milo .... Kan., at BeloIt,

Lingle's·-Stock Farm CHESTER' WHITE HOGS
Kan, � �

Feb, 14-C. S. Nevius & Son, Chllee, Kansas. ��!;�;,��q�e�eA�C�����!o!:�J!�Feb, 15-Morris County Poland China Breed- offers an 18 months old bull calf. Fobes
ers Asso .. Council· Grove, Kan. A. C. Brown, breedIng, and out of a 20 pound three-year'
Kelso, Kan" Sale Manager, old, M. E. LINGLE-,- CONWAY, KANSAS.

Feb. 17-Smlth Bro •.• SuperIor, Nebr, ChesterWhite Bred Sows and Gilts
Feb. 17-W, A. Davidson, Slmp.on, Kan,
Feb, IS-Sta!tord County Pola::td China Wanted-Carload Holstein' Springers

Surumer and fali boars. Wyckoff Bro•. , Luray. K'!_n.
Breeders' association, E. E. ErIHlrt, Sec,.
Stafford, Kan, State price. R. G, KeJle�,�. S.Blue Svrlngs.Mo. Chesler While Boars and Gills

Feb. IS-W, A. Prowett, A.herville, Kan,
Feb. 22-Glarence Dean, Weston, Mo, (Sale

REGISTERED }lOT.STEIN BULLS- Herd
Not related. W.H.Lynch.Neosho RapIds.Kan.

at Dearborn, Mo.)
Feb, 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben- bull arul three young bulls, Write �fol' par- PUREBRED O. I. CHESTERS

dena, Kan. tIculal's and pl'lces. Hugh \\'rlght. Onaga, Knn. lIInle t year old, registered, $25. Males and

Feb._H-Grover E, Sampson, St. Joe, Mo. I gilts six months old, $15. Pedigrees gIven.
Feb, H-Pratt COUljty Poland Breeders' As- HOLSTEIN & GUERNSEY CALVES. r weeks Clo Ing out, Joe Dickson. Webster, Kansas.

9Oclatlon, Sale at Pratt, Kan, Mrs, G. J. old. Sl-l't!nds pure. $25 ea. shipped C.O. n. Reg. Holste1n
Shanllno, manager, TUfon. Kan. • hull calves $45. Edgowood FarRis, Whitewater, Wis . GILTS BRED TO SON OFWEIMER'S GIANT

Fob. 27-E. A. Campbell and O. A. McKenzIe, to .. �prlng farrow, Fall pigs, both sex.

Wayne, Kan. . \Vhen writing advertisers menti,," this paper. E. E. Smiley, Perth. t;:ansas



DUBOC oJEBSEY BoGS Dt1BO(J nBSEY BOGS Mar. 1-Harvey County Livestock Improve- lot 'of Mousel Bros. offering.

;:_:::=:;;;;;:;:_:;.=:;:.:::=;;;;;;;;::==�:::;:::;::==;::;;;;::;::;;;;::=;;;;::;;;;::=;;;;::;;;;::�:;;--:--:-:-:;-:;--:-:jj-- �ent Aesociatlon. Sa Ieat New ton, Kan. rep resen ta tIveilst of sales :

,
• MO . .,:.8 HJm�n, N'f:" Pealbody" lfian. Be

BULLS .

.Jo"hn:: SI-,m,'OO'.,S M!e��,j���r; H�Z;�s,8::r:ed� ;:�. -

n-

A'Kl;�;n,I��.la�,.. 1:.:�':.:V.'.�',,?::::$ 810

Spotted Poland Cblaaa Thci. "t����tk:��as1orr;:.. ':":�I.I���. �.�: $1,425
"Feb., 3-Mlller & Manning, Council Grove, Beau Anxiety 6th, 8 rno., G. S. Mc,-

t.Oth pU'rebred" Duroc ' Sa'ie �e�.a�·4_Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah, Br<f���e'L;'n°ci, �Ia)�:.�:, �:bG:·P·U·I:I;,i:t�;'·. 600

, Iowa. Cambridge, Nebr ·.. 250

Feb. 1i-G. S. Well5 & Son•. Ottawa, Kan. The Anxiety 7th. S mos., H. J. Gram-
" Feb. 25-Wm. Hunt. Osawatomie, Kan. J IIch, Lincoln, Nebr.................. 776

,
-

Mar. U-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoab, .The Don Carlos 4th, 11 mos., E. E. -._

U·urn'boldt Ne� January) 24
Iowa.

Doroe' Jene,. HoI'S. D.;;,a��rl��a'r'J.rltg;I:.. N:ri��'�Y 'j: 'WI�k'e:
310

, ;, '

, U., ' Jan. 25�Kan_a9 National Llveatock Exposl- Ludell, Kan...•. : ......••..•.•• ' •.. " 675

tlon and Sales. ,F. S. Kirk, 1I1gr.. Wichita,
Mischief Domino Jr., / 1 yr., J. D.

,

W
'

k
.'

I h I h ;.. b t
Duaney, 'Sweet Water, 'rexas....... 490

50 Hend of Bred SOWS( e ta ce pride In produc ng ogs W t tHe-- es Kan., The AnxltAl�' Sth, 1 vr., Fullmer & Se-
of feet, bone and backs. If you want that kind come to our sale Jan. 24th. .Tan. 31-Earl .T. Anstaett. Osage City, Kan.· man, -Lakefield. Mlnn............... -325'
6 tried sows, 6 fall gilts and 38 f\pring gilts. These sows and gilts-are by Feb. 2-Shawnee County Duroc Jersey Breed- Dandy Mischief Sth, 2 yrs., W. E.

Simon's 'Top Orion, one of the largest. boars ot the Duroc 15reed. High ers' aaaoclation, new sale pavilion, Free Gardner, Gering 250

Orton Jr., Lawn Dale Disturber, Great Orion Sen!lation 2nd and a number Fair Grounds, Topeka. O. H. Doer,achlog, Mousel lIflschlef 2nd, 1 yr., E. lil. Klr-
SI ,... 0 i d

'

'tl sale mgr., Topeka, Kan� tlth N rton Kan 260
of.other boars of equal merit. Bred to , mon s '.LOp r on an Patha on. Feb. 3-Stattorjl. County Duroc Breeders' As- ' - a , ....•............•

Two boars that have quality from t118 ground up. Send for the catalog soclatlon. Clyde C. Horn, Manager, Stat-
The Stanway 3d; 1 yr'-'j Fritz Bickel,

.. 't S t
Loup City, Neb .. " ... "........... 61�

a. once 0 ford, Kan. Sale at t.a t ord, Th& Mlscblef 11 th, 1 yr., Bert Moore,
Febto {-oM. R. Gwln, Washington, Kan.. Bartley •.•............•....•.....• 326

�:g: �km�h���YSt!_l�ft:�, ��agWlck. Kan. Lord Dandy. 2 yrs., Vavarock Bros.,

R. C. Smith. manager, Sedgwick, Kan. Oberlln. Kan. 235

Feb. 7-Henry'Woody and T.-Crowl. Bar- Ch;���fI:I"ct, \aod�a2,. :��': ..��l.b.e.r.t,,����': 310

Feb�r1���k Stock Farms, Turon, Kan. Cho lce Mischlef 2d, 5 yrs .. G. W. Wllk ..

Feb. S-Wm. Fulks, Langdon, Kan. ens & Son. McDonald, Kan.......... 400

Feb. 8-E. P. Flanagan, Abilene, .Kan.
lInschlet Domino, 1 yr .. Herman Focke,

Feb. 9-Ross M. Peck, Gyp_urn, Kan. Ludell, Kan. . ...•• , ....•/ .••...• ,
885

Feb. 9-A. A. Rossell & Son, Geneva, Nebr:
. FEMALES.

�:g: to-3jo� '��!l�����: i1I��:'ap�ii�; Ran., D��I��'.:. r.r.s:,.. �?�.n.. r���'.. �����l: $ 725
at Concordia, Ka.n. Banglette 11th. 1 yr., Foster Farms,

Feb. 10-W. A. Conyera. Marlon. Kan. Reckford, Kan, .•......•...•....... uG5
Feb. 11-Pratt County Duroc Breeders' .as- Bright Duchess 53d, 14 vrs., Johq..Har-
soclatton, V. E."-Crlppen, Mgr .. Pratt. Kan. rison, Indianola, Nebr............... 400

Feb. 11-Marshall county breedere. Blue Duchess Mischief 8th 3 yrs VIr G
Rapids. Kan., John O'Kane, aa le v

manage r. Gooden. Lincoln, N�br
'

.. :' ': 1,000'
\Fe�.IUf3���I�. Conyers, Se�ery, Kan. ,Sale �f:��h';5�1·d,6 rSYr.�· 5: ��aIL i'�e� 400

at Piedmont, Kan. _. ,Cambridge .. ..................•... 7ilO
Feb. U-W. D. McComa., Wichita. Kan.· Dol lv �d. 1 )'1'., FUlcher & Kepler,
Feb. 16-W. W. Otey & Bone. Wlntleld. Kan. Holyoke, Colo. . ..•....•........... 790
'Feb. lir.:-A. J. Hanna, Burlingame. Kan, Mabelle 50th, 5 yrs., M. Graham, Kan�

�:tl�=:r.°��d���n?o��n�, ����Ie��e�o��; D�!��;P:hl�.���Y��.: :�: :�.: �����: :����� ::�
Feb. lS-Guthrldge & Preston, Lockwood, Flirt 3d, ,� )'1'"5., Geo. WIlII,!ll118, ,Cam-
Mo.'

h bridge, Neb. 400
Feb. 18-S. and R. G. Cooley. Plymout , Spll·ltuelle. 5 yr8" Fra,nk Klthert,
Kan .. and W.lli Albin, Sattordvllle, Kan.

. Bladen, Nebr. ...•................. 600l
Sale at Emporia, Kan., sale pavilion. ,_ Blanche 87th, 2 Yl's•• Peter Kronques[,

Feb. IS-E. H. Dimick & Son, Linwood, Ran. Holdl·age- 01. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 300
Feb. l8-John Alberts, Jr., Wa.hoo, Nebr. Belle Mischief 4th, 1 yr., P. H. Larlck,
Feb. 20-Guy A. Brown, Geneva, Nebr. Blade!'!. Neb. . -:-. 47G
Feb. 20-·R. P. R"allton. Benton, Kan. A. E. Winnie Mischle� 2d, 4 yrs.. H. M. Wolf.
Ralston. Mgr., Towanda, Kan. Kansas City 675

Feb. 20-L. 'L. Humes. Glen Elder., Kah. Gondola �8th. 6 yrs., M. Garq_ner, Mis-
Feb. 21-J • .T. Smith, Lawrence, K.n. sourl ......•.....•................. 475

;:�: ;i=:: � ��!fa"ti.d�.u�;"�kae�·, �!�: ,Dutch Girl, 4 yrs., Fran It Sedlacel"

Feb. 22-M. R. Peterson, Troy, T?al1., at Ma,rys\'llle, Kan _.......... 260
", E. ,C': Rodwell sold 55 head for $9,860. an

Fe��'1���iol���' & Hamilton, Horl�n, Kan.
a \'erage of $1,9 per head; 21 head of bulls

Feb. 23-John Loami., EmporIa, Kan. ;o�� ��r J:a��ot�e�:ll��g�o�� Sf��6 ���2�,eaa�
'reb. 24-Kempin Bros., Corning, Kan. average of $215 per head. Below Is a rep-
Feb. 25-Dr. C. H. Burdett. Centralia, Kan. resentatlve list of sales:

�:g: ��=�. Wit. FI��t:n,So�;,,_Setr���;:' �!�: BULLS.

Sale at Emporia, Kan., In _ale pavilion. lIIlschiee Domino, 2. yrs., Robert Me-
Feb. 21!�Harvey County Livestock Improve- Qullken, Cambridge •.............. $
ment Association. Sale "t Newton, Ran. Mischief Domino 64th, 8 mos., James
O. A. Homan. Mgr., Peabody, Kan, McClung, Indianola. Nebl'•..•.......

Mar. 3-D. Arthur Childers, Emporia, Kan. Mischief' Domlrio 37th. 1 yr .. W. E.
March 9-W. �ro��'::r:t's��:ln., Kan. M;��'i:l�'t 'jS��,���e, 5���r'i "Y�.:' C: ·'C.
jan. 26-Kan.as National Llve.tock Exposl· M��hf:,�'D�'';'i��'' .i,3d: "i "Yr·.,�· J." i,:
tlon and Sales. F. S. KI,rk, Mgr., Wichita, Fisher. Ewing, Nebr .

Kan. Mischief Domino 47th, 1 yr., H. A.
Hamp8hlre Sheep Llnlte. Eustis, Nebr.•.....•.•......

.tP.n. 25-Kan .... s National Llve.tock Exposl- Mischief Donilno 48th" 1 yr.. M. L.
tlon and ·Sales. F., S. Kirk, Mgr.. WichIta, Su·mmers. Cambrldge ...........•...
Kan. 'Fred Stanway, 1 yr., Rankin Bros.,

Cambridge '
.........•••.•...••..•...

Mischief Domino 59th. 1 yr.,. J, H.
Miller, ,Woodston, Kansas ..•.......

Dandy Mixer, 2 yrs., D. E. Hatton,
The sale of purebred and high grade Hal. Naponee •.................••.••••..

steins at Topelta, Kan .. ·Iast Thursday. Jan· FEMALES.
.. uary 5. resulted in an average at $75 tor :Anna Gudgell, 4 yrs., Dr. 'V\"adldns,
about 30 high gl'llde two anIL three·year-old Cambridge ..•...........•......... $
heifers, some of them fresh and others ·that Miss Alto 3d, 3 yrs., Al bert Sherbeck,
'had b'een tresh some time. A tew were to' WesterVille, Neb ', , .

be fresh soon. The top for grades was P I D 11M Ch I t n
$105. Many at the more '"desirable sold e�ha'dr�.;:' �t�b. ::�:' ... .' .. ,. � .". ��.s:. :
around $65 to 'SO. 'The purebred cows and Gall Domino, 1 yr., Fritz Bickel, L(}up
,helters. Including cillves and yearllng helters City. Neb., ..................•......
&lId a number at excellent cows that were a IIIabell Domino, 2 yrs.. John Coder,
,llttle aged sold tor an ,average at $155'. The Elwood ..... : ..........•........ '"

top was $300 tal' the ,purebreds and was Elsie Domino, 1 yr., Dr. A. L. Kee,
pa,ld by David Coleman & Sons, Denison, Cambrldge •...........•............
Kan .. for the four-year·old tested daughter Lingle, 4 yrs., Fred Mues, Edlson .....
of the 33 pound Beauty Walker P'i-eterij& Grace Domino, 3'-yrs., H. Gauderauldt
Prince 2nd. Most of the cattle remained In & Son, Brady ......•................
central and eastern Kansas\with a few go· Clara Dem'er, 3 yrs., Loyd McMahon,
Ing ,a" far west as Phlllips 'county. It was' -Cambridge .......••................considered a. pretty good sale. Maxin", 2d, 2 yrs .. A. Estergard, Cam-

bridge ,
.

Orphan Mischief, 2 Yl's., L. B. Han,
McCook, Neb .

Folona, 4 Yfs .. Nolan Bros., Cambridge
lIIellle Denver, 3 yrs., Ed Trenchard,
Cambridge , .

Nora Denver, 2 yrs., A.' W. Fl'owle:'.
Cambridge ..••....•..•...

' '

Lotty V 7th, 8 yrs., C. M. VlTllsOIl,
Inavale. Neb. . .

J
'28 - " KANS-AS

John Simon, Humboldt, ,Nebraska
001. W. :l'I. Putmnn and C. B. Olnrk. Aoctll. J. Cook �nmb will reprellent

(.'npper PubJlcntlollll,

FARMER, and MAIL
& B�EEZE

• J'anuary 14, 1922.

Below Is a.

�!,!,,!,!!,!��������, wE RAVE DuaOCS THAT MAKE GOOD
Bred GUts and Trl·ed Sow's Especially good boars: one, a 1921 Btat. fUturity,

winner; "nother. a brother to 1920 Topelin. grnnd
champion: another by' Valley Sensation. \Vrite your
wants. \Ve price them right.
J. F. LARIMORE & SONS, GRENOLA, KAN.

Durocs $20'10 $30
This include! some boara ready for seniee and

choice fAll pig. by Hurdler Pathfinder and, Valley
'Yonder Sensntlon. Will sen on timed Ask tor terms.
E. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, KANSAS

I Wn.L SELL .YOU GILTS
Pathflnder� nnd Sensation -h;eedtng, bred tD an Orion
SenRAtion boar tor !\(fu'ch farrow. at $85.00,
ArlhUl::..A .. P-..Uerson, Ellsworth, Kanllfts

Tile
Money
';'Makers

r

They get big, they are

feede�s, they are prolific.

45 Bred Sows alld
Gilts__:SSpring,Boars
Sale in the French :MotOl'

Company�s heated paviliop,

OSage,�ity, Kan.,
Tue�ay, Jan. 31

,

. The 40 spring gilt�_are by
Grad;uate Pa.thfinder 3rd, Gano
'Oherey King and E, A. 's Sen.
�a.tion. -_.

TheA5 sows and gilts are

b.red to Graduate Pathfinder

ard and Roses' Ornr-n-Sensa
tion.
The five picked sp1'i£g boars

are of Pathfinder and Sensa
tion breeding.
This -is a' well bred and a

well grown offering of 40

spring gilts. It is in the early
sales that you will buy to the
best advantage.
Catalogs ready to mail. Ad-

dress,

tEa·r) J. AnstaeH,
'Osage City, .Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas, T. McOuIlOC!h,

J. S, Lane, M. N. Runyan,
All orders to, J;my in this sa,le

should be sent to J. W. Johnson in
care of Mr. Anstaett.

Shipped on approval with a written guaran
tee, registered and Immuned. Write for price
list and terms.

STANTS BROS., HOPE, KtL.....SAS

Buy a Boar NO"\N'
-Bargain prices for 90 dRYS. Reg .. immtllled ned gunr·
ante.d. All ag.... O,erstak. Bro ... Atlanta, Kansa•.

Buroe Bred Gilts sii�S{)
each. in lot; or two or mt1re. Immune. In pig to a

graodsoB of the world champion. Jnck'51 Orton King 2nd.
SEARLE FARl\IS, TEC(·MSEli. KAlI'SAS

easy

ShawneeCounty
. Dur.oc 'lersey
Breeders' Ass'n'

fODrib Annual Sal�

45 Hand Picked Bred
Sows and Gilts

New Sale Pavilion, Fair Grounds,

,

Topeka, Kan.,�
Thursday, Feb. 2
The offering is lar.gely spring

gilts selected from the following
aSSOCiation herds:

.'

\Searle &: Senrle. Tecumlleh
A. K. Delong. Te-cumseh
C. C. lVn ....er. 'J'ol.ek.l
O. H. Doer"chlng. Topeka
R. C. Obreclrt. Topeltn
H, A, .Jollnllon. Perry
John Snnborn. MUPle Hill
Fpurth An!lual,Assoclation Sale.

t The herds drawn from are strong
in the, blood of Orion. Pnthflnder.
,Sen'sfttlon Colonels and IllolI�ftto!.

B. O. Doerseblag, Sale Mgr.
Topeka, Kansas.

Auctioneers: C.'1\I. Crews, Homer Role.
..unch on th� ground. Sale starts

at 12 :30.
. Send your buying order to d. W.

Johnson, care Capper Farm Preas,
Topeka, Kan,'

Luther'sDurocs
I hawe purchas�d High Orion Sen

sation to head my �ferd. We' offer
sows bred at private sale. Also a

number of ,Col. Sensation spring
boat:s. Write or visit

B. C_ LUlhe1\, Alma. Nebraska

Lanl Bros.' Buroes
PBOl'E GOOD INVESTM.ENTS

Home of Valley King the Col., Pathflnd'er
Enutt, Orand Sensation, Col. Orion,
Young Typemaster, and Pal's Orlan. We
after gilts sired by or bred to OUI' herd
b'oars named above. Also boars for sale
good enough to hea.d' any herd. Write
for prices. LANT BRO.B•• DENNlS, KAN.

Sens!��!�,fnd�P!o�tlo��!:SSows
nod gilts bred to outstanding boars. Immunized.
pedigree furnished. guaranteed breeders. Year's time
Jf desired.
E. J. B1l88, Bloomln&'ton. Kan., Osborne Co.

Drake's Bred Gilts and Spring Boars
3� glits bred ,to Smooth' Sensation by Sells.Uon'. lIi.sler.
Pathfinder Graduate and Great \Vonder Mollel. Bred
gilts for spring fnrrow. $30 and UP. A few good boars,
$20 to $30. Cholera immuned. Time to rellable pnrtle8.
Describe your wants. Homer Drake, Sterling, Kan.

"

.....

Sale Reports and Other Newa

The l\Iousel-Rodweli HeretoI'd Sale
As usual there WQS a very large crowd on

hand to attend the Mousel Bros. and Rod
well Hereford cattle sales held at Cambridge.
Nel:tr., Jan. 3 and 4. There were buYers on

hand tram a number at states to buy some

of these wonderful HeJ';fords. Mousel Bros.
sold 19 bulls for $9,515. an average of $501
per head; 35 head ot females sold for $19.-
705, an, average ot $560 per head; 54 ''heac!
brought a total of $29.220, an average of
$550 on the 54 head sold. The entire after,
Ing sold at a very even range of prices.
$1,425 was the high mark ·for·No. 2, aver)'
choice young bull by Young Anxiety 4th that
went to Wallace & E. G. Good, Kansas City.
Kansas and Missouri breeder" bought a big.

Field' Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

Jacob Nelson of Broughton, Kan., has
'I'ented his tarm and will disperse his en·

tire herd of Shorthorns. He Is starting his
ad\'el'tisement in this Issue. Anyone on

the market for good Shorthorns should get
In touch with Mr.- Nelson at onee.-Adver·
tlsement.

111. E. Lingle, Conway, Kan., McPherson
county • breeds Holstein cattle -and Duroe
Jer.e�: hogs. He Is advertising this week In _

the Ho'lstein section in the M.illl and Breeze,
an IS months old bull calf, registered and'
you should In.vestlgate him I( you need a

'bull. Write him for descrlptlons and
,prices.-Advertlsement.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL
AND BREEZE SELLS OUR

SHORTHORN BULLS

Johnson Worltman, Russell, Kan., well
known for years as one of the leading
breede'rs 'of registered Angus cattle, ha,;
claimed February 8 as the date for a big
sale 'Of registered Angus cattle. Full par·
tlculars will appear Boon In the 'Mall and
Breeze about this Important Angus sale.
Mr. Workman Is well known as an Angus
breeder and as secretary of the I{ansas
,state Angus Breeders' assactation.-Ad vel'
tlsement,

T: G. McKinley's Red l'oIJs
T. G. McKinley. Alta Vlata, Kan .. whom

all 'breeders of Red Polled cattle and those
Interested in· the breed know" Is otterlng
some real herd bull material lil young bulls
from six to 20 months old. He Is also of
fering some real attractions In n·lce matrons

My ads in Mail and Breeze
have ,always brought results
the buyers for my cattle all came
from the ad in your paper with
out which I could' not have dis
posed of the bulls at a satisfac
tory price at all. Matgatet Stun
ley. Anthony, :{{ans. Bre,eder of
Shorthorn Cattle. October 27-21.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS
,

�

BIG TYPE BOARS AND GILTS
Big boned otretchy March boars and bred gilts or tho
best or Pltll!lnder. Orion, Sensation, and Great Won
ner breeding. Immunerl nnd prlcerl to- 8t'11 Quick.
J. A. REED &: SO:S�, LYO�S, KAlI'S.'\S
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and heifers. Everything Is priced as a dis

persal sale and very close prices are being
made on everything because Mr. 1I1cKInley
wants to sell his herd.' For years the

.

Sp�lngda.le berp of Red Polls bas stood as

one of the' real merttortous herds of this

popular breed. If you are interested In the'
milk enii of the proposition and the beef
end" as well you will be Interested In a

'letter from Mr. 101cKinley. He will be

pleased to tell you about hts Red Polls and

anything about the b�ed that you would

like to know. If you need a bull arrange

to -go to' A�ta Vista and see Mr. McKlnley's
herd. Write him today for descriptions and

prices and any other Information you want.

You will get II. courteous letter. Look,pp the
e.dvertlsement In this Issue.-�dvertls�ment.

C. H. Cole'" Chest.er Whites
C. H. Col�, North Topeka, Kan., w!l1 start.

his advertIsement In' the Mall and Breeze'
about February 1 and w!l1 offer 25 QQ.ester
WhUe sows and glits bred to good boars.
for spring foll,i-row. In the Topeka State·

Fall', the State Fair. at Hutchinson and 'It
the Oklahoma fall' he won 12 champlon-'
ships and other. places of Importance. The.:
SOW8 and gilts are bre'd to Buster B. '.J�.,.,

'

gr-and. champtcn Kans ... .a.nd Oklahoma 1921,
for'earl·y spring litters. Wrlt� tor 'descrip
tions and prlces.-Advertlsemept.

_'__ \
Tomson Bro8.' Shor-thorns

Tomspn -Bros., Wakarusa and D'ove.r. -Kan,,'
advertrslng now In tbe Mall and ·Breeze,
offer rare values In YOUJ>g bulla- of service
able ages. Shorthorn breeders whO intend
to buy a herd ·bull this spring BhoUld ,get
In touch with Tomson Bros. ,at once, Many
of theee bulls are closely related fo .. thetrJ'

1921 show herd: and their dams are the"
wonderful Shorthorn cows In the TomsgJl,
herd. They are by Villag,e Marshall and

Marshall's Crown. Ask them for price. and

de.�rlptlons. Look up their ad·vertisenient
'In tbls Issue of the Mall and Breeze.I-Ad
vertisement,

Glen Ke.esecker's Duroc Sale
Glen Keesecker, Washington, Kan.. sells

Duroc Jerseys In the sale pavilion, Wash

ington, Kan. next Saturday, Ja.nuary 21.
While the offering Is not large. In . point of
numbers It Is a good one and' of popular
blood lines. His Big Pathfinder, the herd
boar that "Ired everything In the sale wIth
the exception ot three, Ie one of the real
Pat-hflnders. Che»i'Y 'King Sensation Is a

grandson ot the national champion. Uneeda
Orion Is a yearling son ot Joe Orion 2nd.
You have time to ask for the catalog and

receive a copy by return mall. The sale Is

next S",turday,-AdveTtlsement.

I' Han Bros. Holstein8 _.'
.

Hall Bros., Denver, Colo., producers and
dlstNbutors of the h lgh eat grade ot mliit

and cream In Denver and proprietors at
the Western Hollitein farm, on th� Morrison

road, � a few mttes southwest of Denver.

'have not only one of the largest herds or

registered Holsteins In the west but what

Is very likely one of the strongest herds
In breeding, official records and Individ

uality In Colorado, This Is strictly a work

ing herd as well as a show herd, Their
ehow herd will -be on exh lbl t at the Na

t)ona.1 Western Stock Show In Denver all
of next w.llek, Their UP town office Is at
2050 Humboldt street, Denver, and If you
will call there they will be glad to take
you to the rarm and show you their young
bulls that are for sale. Write or see them
next week. They offer to sell you a bu II,
If you are not flush wf th money and take
your note and let you pay It monthly out.
of your cream check. Write them tonight
for descriptions' and prices. Better write
Hall Bros., 2050 Humboldt St., Denver,
Colo. . They will hold a bull for you If you
write 'the!Tl at once to that address.-Ad
vertlsement.

A. J. Turln8ky'8 Duroc Sale
·A. 'J'. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan., Washington

county, will sell 60 Duroc Jersey bred sows

and gilts In the sale barn, Barnes, Kan.,
next Friday, January 20. "Tony" Turlnsky
Is a real. constructive breeder who studies

Durqp Jersey breeding with the Idea of
better mating, and he 19 making this etfort
count and the evidence of It Is to be found
in the Individuality IIll his' own herd and In

-

the Individuals that beginners have bought
and those that have gone Into old estab
lished herds. In this sale he Is selling 50
sows and gilts, most ot them bred to his
.herd boar, Giant Big Bone. a/son of Big
Bone Giant J'r. a famous bree�ng boar that
has sired much of the show stutf of the
East. In the sale are 12 pl'(}Ven brood sows,
the rest are fall and spring yearlings. Path
finder, Orion and Sensation a.nd Orion Cherry
King breeding Is to be found very close to

,- the top In the pedigrees In this catalog.
You will be pleased with the oft�ring and
you are buying from a man that stands by
hIs wprd and you will be tre;ned right If
YOU buy In the Turlnsky sale. Write for
the ca.talog, right now; Tne sale Is next
Frlday.-Advertlsement.

Chlls. Krill's P�land China Sale
Chas. Krill. Burlingame, Kan" Osage

county, will hqld his third annuai Poland
China bred ..ow and gnt sale In the salo
pavi!lon, Burlingame, Tuesday, January 81.
He Is seiling an unusual lot ot bred sows

and gilts, mostly sprLng gilts. I saw these
·gllts last summer and they then were as

promising as I found anywhere. Mr, Krill
says they have grown out beyond his ex

pectations and that they are simply a grand
lot and the kind that will be in demand
this winter. This sale Is 'earll' and prices
are sure not to range as high In these early
bred sow sales nil they will In the later
sale. Anyone needing bred sows or gilts.
can save the price of a pall' of g-ood gilts
by buying early before the rush for bred
sows starts and It I" going to .tart as sure

as can be. The.1'e Is already a big demand
for bred sows of all breeds from tarm ers,
and breders themselves that are short and
from begLnners. This' sale "'IIl-be a great
place for the beginner or boy pig club mem

ber to buy foundation sows and gilts at fall'
prices. The breeding Is of the most popular
families and you can have the catalog by
returD mall by address,lng Chas, Krill, Bur
lingame, Kan.-Advertlsement.

The WicWta Holstein SlIle
The Holstein "Show SaTe," Wichita, "Ran ..

ill the forum, the week of the Kansa.. Na
tional Is advertised In this Issue of the
:Mal! and Breeze, You'have plenty of t,lme
to secure the _eatalag of this sale If you
write at once to ,V, H:" Mott, Herington,
Kan" who Is manager ot the sale. The sale
catal<j'g Is separate from thi> regular show
catalog and can be obtained only by ad-

. dressing W, H. Mott, Herington, Ka'n. It
Is a wonderful 'lIne up for both the show
and the sale. In addition to Kansas ex
hibitor" there are distinguished visitors with

/
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Tke :Wichila 'Show Sale
70'Beaa of Registered .Bol$teins at .

the Forum-

Wichita,Kan.,Thit�ay,J�Duary26
Some very cholee attractions ...

.A. 30�lb. cow ; -� 23 lb. --co:v. l a 20 lb. 2-year-old; daughteI:s of_ '3Q lb. b'l111s; heifers bred to. 1,000
- lb. yearly record bulls; a consignment or 20 head of fa.shiQuably bred cows and heifers imp_orted!

. from Canada ;'15 bulls from great sires and hig'b."lie'cord, dams; 'i'he greatist·lot,of- show cattle
ever offered in the Show Sale. Read over' the J.is,t of consignors and 'note the herds from which .,

cattle have been selected. - OONSIGNORS:. ..
\

...

E. A. BI:own, Newton, Kart. ,

/

ArKansas Valley 'Sugar�eet and Imga-
,Jesse Manninger, Ha�r,'Kan. tion Co., 'Holly, 0010. -.

- ,

J,esse O. Gillett.t, Wi'chiil;l., Xan. '.Spei1ce1" Penr�e, Oolorado Springs, OQlo.··
Walter-,C. Orav:�n, Wichit!L, Kan. ·Ameriean Sugar B�t 00., Lamar, 0010.

.

I A. Oolburn; McPherson, Kan.· '.

-; Regier ·&-Sons, Whitewater, Kan.
I Ora Boyse, El Re,no, Qkla." /'

..... W. A.·Sh1iler,'·Hutchinson, Kan.
Fred Ha:rveYi Newton, Kan. r:

'

_�' _
Pickel'i.ng Farms, Belton, Mo.

.

Write today -lor�tllog�t6 W. iI.Motl,/S�tes':Mgr., Berington,K�.
.

.

,.
I
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Son'sAnnual DnroeBredSow.Sale.Putman&
"

in Sale Pavilion.

Tecumseh" Nebr.
Monday�Jan.23
'40 Head of Dnroes
Great PathfinJIer, ,the sire of mtre

prize winners at Nebraska and Na
tional Swine Show this year than all
other Pathfinder boars. A number of
top sows sell bred to bini..
15 tried sows, 2 by PIl,thfinder,-�

by High PathftndervL by Citation, 1
'by Smooth Giant, I-by Disturber of
Idlewild. 'One of the .cholce sows of
the sale is a Real Sensation sow" 15'
fall sows-are by ·Pathfinder. A Top
Pathfinder and Great Pathfinder.

,Ten spring gilts by Gl'eu-t Wonder's
Giant, Super Sensation and Great
Pathfinder. These sows are bred to -- GREAT. PATHFINDER.

Hezapathfinder, Great Pathfinder and, Super Sensation. Hezapathfinder showed .his superior quality at bbt)l
the Nebraska State Fair and National Swine Show this 'fall. He was first in Jr. class in the strongest of

competrtion. A sale catalog will give all Informatton in regard to sale' and offering. Write for oneat once to

�i�{�����E:j��{b��:�:;E PUTMAN 1&, SON,Tecumseli;Nebraska
DUBOC JERSEY HOGS

TbeWorld's Champion Duroc LinerA Few Bred Gilts
at private sale, My greatest bred sow sale
February 16. Send today tor catalog.
W. W. OTEY & SONS. 'WINFIELD, RAN,

1919, was sired by Big Bone Giant Jr" who also sil'ed Glllnt Big Bone 425301,
DIY herd boar to whom ,mQst of the offering is bred. Sale in paviJiG.p, in town,

REAL BIG TYPE BOARS
Real spring boars sired by. Shepherd's OrIon Sensa
tion. the sire of champions. Real Pnthtluder8 by Pat11.�
finder, Jr, Immulled. registered. Prlco $SO, $40 and
$50. Order from od or write. No CUlls. Renl Duroc!.
for your donora. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

Barnes, lansas, Friday, January 20
You will Ilke our 1922 offering of 1'>0 well bre.l, well gl'own '80'''8 nnd g:tltl!l�

12 are 'proven sows and the rest are fall yearlings· and spring gilts. SenJ!lR

tlonl!l, Orion".•. Pathflnderl!l. Orlo'n Cherr,' KJnlC", A select offering of the

profi·t.; earning l{ind. Sale catalogs ready to mail. Address, for a copy,McCOMAS' DUROCS
Bred gilts tor spring farrow. Fall boar pigs.
Orion Cherry King, Pa'thflnder, and Sensa-
t!.on bi'eedlng, -

W,,D. McComas, Box 4�II, Wichita.... Ran8118

BredGilts-Biu Type
ro�,lg �:,t�ChbiogJ(iM��IP�r g�!�,�[f�}), fObrfg)��n.llp!��:
finder nnd Crimson "Vonder fnmilies. lmmuned nnll

prIced low. Erne8t A. Reed, R, 2, Lyons, R&n.

A. J. Turinsky, 'Barnes, Kansas,
Auctioneers. Jail. T. lUeCulJoch nnd othel's. �. 'V�. JO,huson. Fieidinnn, MnU

RDCI Breeze.

;,.,

/

Our 810-Pound-�iU Pathfinder
A great breeding son of Old Pathfinder sired all but three iI],. this offering.
Our 1922 bred ·sow sale in stocl, pavilion,

Washingto"_, Kan., Saturday, Jan. 21
Bred to these two s·plendid boars: Cherry King Sensntlon, grandson of the

national champion and Uneedn. Orion, a' great yearling, and son of Joe
Orion 2nd,
. 27 fall yeRl'lIi.gH and ,jprl�� gilt...
and gilt selections worthy o"f your
show sows shown at Belleville last

VerySelectSpriitgBoars
Good ones of Orion Cherry King breeding at

$26 and $30 each. Weighing 180 to 200 lb•.
Also choice bred gilts.
J.....A. OREITZ 8;; SON,. BELOIT, KANSAS

Buroc Br'ed SOWS and GUts
Bred sows and' gilts shipped on approval. Immun

ized and absolutely a. described, .A fe" .prlng boan,

"·rite for descriptions and llrlces.
D. C. ASHER, LAWRENCE, KAN.

The rest 'tried sows and nine fall boar
consideration, Attractions will be the
fall. �rrite. for' catalog today. Address

1�P.���a� !���aal��l�.e}�?�
,ows and gilts Jan. 25 at the KnnBn. National �t
Wlchlto.. Don't forget our own great Duroe ••1.,

FebzjN� �O(rl�aF.�R,1\IS. TURON, K�N.'

G. F. Keesecker, Washington, Kan.
Auctll.·, Jnl!l. T.�lcCul1och nnd otherl!l. J.W. Johnllon, Fle,ldman, �lnU nnd,Breeze

I
!
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string of cattle fO'1" the sale and for the there was no. group 0 ClILlves

adglre �re
how. Look up the" advertisement In this than the undefeated c herjlL'b'lx tell by
sue In which you will find the names of TomllOn Bros. of Kansas� eY"we I"alred
he. consignors. It would be a mistake for by Cumberland Mar'!.hal, '. Ion I't
'Holstein breeders who alre4dy have their the Snl a-Bar Show, in 1920. He also sired

mallet In the 'business to consign' to this the grand champion female at Snl-a-Bar in ..
show sale" anything but real cattle. Re�. 1921, and won first prize on get of Sire at

ardless of what the prices might be' they three out of five shows, and his calf herd

mply must, put good cattle In sales, of were undefeated at Topeka, �utchlnBon,
his character and they are doing It. The Oklahoma City. Muskogee and Snl-lI--Bar.
WlIBe man' t'hat Is going Into the business All of them sell In:.the Kansas National'Sale.

nd expects to buy his foundation herd soon H. C. 'Lookll;baugh, Oklalioma, who eatab

should know aU about. this sale. The cata- llshed the�Amerlcan record for high prices
og Is full of valuable Information dnd you In an auction sale of Scotch cattle, has con

an have It for tne- asl<lng. Address, W. H. signed one bull by his $lO,OOP Roan Lord,
Matt, Herington, Kan., and get It by return one heifer by the $17,000 Maxwalton Com-

"

mall.-Advertise.ment. mander and one heifer by Pleasant -sultan, .

one of the best sons of the famous Fair

Earl Anstaett's Duroc Sale Acres Sultan. G. A. Gurn'eraon, of 0.1<10.-

Ea�l J. knstaett, Osage City, Kan" for horna, consigns one bull by Imported Bap-

h b d b f t ton Botanist, out of' a --cow by Imported
��e:a�nyett":· D�rocee�e�se�oosale�y�;'e� ,t�� grand champion, Galnford Marquis. Also

tate. In 1921 he raised one of the good one heifer by Scotch Lord and one by Sui

raps at .sprln.g .pIgs raised in' central tan Mine 2d. The Maxwell-Miller Cattle

Kansas that ,year. Because he bas some- Company, of .Colorado, consign an interna

hlng of real merit to offer he is advertls- tlonal prize winning helfer, sired by the

ng In this Issue of the Mall and Breeze twenty-seven times grand champion, Prlncel,
Is Initial bred sow a.nd gilt sale "Which will Stamp, also one bull and one heifer by Im

e held In the French' Motor Company'� ported Lothtan Marmion. one of the best

eated pavlllon across the street In Osage. Sons of.·Collyne-Gra!ld Duke.-regarded as-one,

-CIty from the Sant .. Fe depot.' He Is sell- of the. best bulls In Sl;,otland. ,

ng 4'0 vcry select 'sprlng gilts and five The Allen Cattle Company.; of Colorado,
rled sows and five sprIng boars tl>at are consign orre b)lll by Meteor, son of t he $25,- .

ood The .sprlng gilts are' by Gradua.te 000 Imported Edgecote Toft. Meteo,r sired the
Path'flnder 8rd., Gano Cherry King and first -pr)ze c'alf herd at thel '1921 )nterna
E. A.'S' Sensation. ,The tried sows are five ttona], The Allen Cattle Company also con

ood well bred SOWs pu.t In 'to fill up the sign two heifers· by Second ThougJlt, son of

ale.' All of the sows and gilts are 'bred Double Dale, one of them out at Divide Su·-
.

a Graduate Piothflnder 3rd and Rose's san, grand champion female-at the Western

Orlan Sensation. It Is a good offering of LI"estock Show at Denver.
.

veil bred, well grown and well conditioned Park'., E. Salter. of Kansas, consigns six

red B<lWS and gilts and as the sale Is' ear!,y h"i'd, ,InClUding one bull sired by the $20.000
he prices are not- likely to range as hlg'h Imported grand- champion Rodnlly. One at

as they will In later sales. Write for th,e his tlrst. calves sold at auctron was Maxwnl

atalog today. If you can attend. be sure ton Rodney. sold for $14,500. Mr. Salter atao
a do so. If you can't you can send your sells a roan yearling bull by Imported Brit

Id" to J. W. Johnson, III care at Mr. An- Ish Emble.m and out at the noted' !"atron_
taett. Osage City, Kan. Mention the Mall Maxwalton Avern. She' ptoduced seven

nd'BreezLwnen you ask for the catalog. -catves that have sold ,for an average price
-A<lvertlsemetrt. of $6,000 each. one of them for $13;300, an-

.
. other for $10.000. Mr. Salter also sells a roan

heifer sired by Villager's Coronet, grand
Sha.wnee Coqnty puroc Breeders', Sale champion at the American' Royal and three
The Shawnee County Uuroc Jersey Breed- of the leading, state talrs. Also one daugh
rs' 'association was formed several years ter of Imp. Bapton Cor'pora.l,
go more with the Idea of furthering the Wm. Hartnett. who 'has Imported more

Duroc Jersey breeding interests In Shawnee high priced Scotch Shorthorns than any
nd adjoining counties than for the pur- other Individual or firm durlng-t·he last five
ose of seiling ,breedlIfg stock at record . year". has consigned ten imported cows and
rices to ·breeders. 'The <result Is that there heifers and nine Imported bulls. .

re a number of herds In this county -and Four leading breeders of Scotch cattle
a few herds In adjoining counties that ar- living In Missouri have made consignments
illate with the Shawnee organization th'!t W. J. Barber of Mlssoupt· Is seiling his prlz�
re producing each year outstanding In- winning calf herd. This herd was exhfblted
Ivlduals and because of the organization at the Missouri. Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas

a grtat deal of �are has been taken In State Fairs, being a prize winner at each at
elections and matrngs.. H. O. Doerschlag, them. They are all sired by sons of 1m.
Topeka. has been the prime mover In or- ported Villager. Dr. O. W. Nauman, or MI�
ganlzatlon work and was the first breeder sourt. Is making an exceptionally good con

f Duroc Jerseys to hold a public �ale at slgnment of show cattle ,Including one
he Free' Fair grounds. Mr. Doerschlag three-iear-old daughter of the Internatlona.
managed the fall sale of association boars grand champion. Village' Supreme. This
nd- made a big�uccess of It. He Is man- noted show cow sells +bred to Imported
aging the bred sow sale at the Free Fall' .Brandsby's Officer.. Of the seven top sires
grounds Thursday, February 2. 45 head will In his peillgree, six of them were noted prize
be sold. 'They are aetecttons from seven or winners In the leading shows of Scotland.
Ight association herds and. are mos�ly bred Dr. Nauman also sells one granddaughte� of
gilts, of last spring farrow. you will, find a Village Supreme, two granddaughters at Im
'a,rlety of breeding In. the catalog but the ported Villager, one daughter of Imported
popular families such a. the Orlons, Path- Brandsby's Officer and a daughter of Im
Ihders, -Sensations .predomlnate. Th.e cata- pocted Cluny Royal Windsor, bred by Lady
og Is ready ,to mall.and you can have your Cathcart and sired by her r'7.!0wned sire
copy by addressing H., O. Doer.chlag, President of the Mint. sire of Mr. Duthle's
Topeka, Kan .• sale .manager. Orders te buY' noted herd sire, Ml\x of Cluny, etc.
n .thls sale can be sent to J. W. JOJ;lnson, The list of consignors and the splendid lot

oar� Capper Farm Press, ToT>eka, I...�n.- of cattle consigned Is entirely too long to
Acl\ ert-lsement. even mention them here. Howevev. It- can

.
- M. D, Gwln's Duroe Sale ' �'i�:I�n�l�ld�tsat,;,<l"r�h��g�h�la�:nS��tc��I�ttt!

.M. D. Gwln. MorrOWVille, Kan., who was
than were ever offered In one sale west of

a partner with his brother Roy In the firm the Mississippi river. The catalog will' tell

mown as G\�ln Bros. until last spring when you the entire story. If Intlirested. write

Roy withdrew from the firm. will sell about F. S. Kirk. Manager. Wichita, Kansas, for

() Duroe Jersey bred sows and gilts in the' free sale catalog, and mentlon this pape�.
Ive.tock sale pavilion, Washington, Kan ..
Saturday, February 4. I think everybody
hat' knows anythffig about Duroc Jerseys
of the best knows about Merle' and Roy
Gwln. I -doubt if all the breeders in north
entral Kansas together bought as many
outstan<ljng Individuals and brought them
a Kan·!I'as as did Gwln Bros. of Morrow
vLlle, Kan. The slump 'In prices caught
hem with lot.. of Duroc·Jerseya that would
undoubtedly have brought them lots of

money -and the result was that they lost,
money Instead of making It. But the Gwln
Bros. made a host of friends who admire
hell' square and manly business methods
and their e'f!ortlil to Improve Duroc Jersey
herds in Kansas. In the sale that Merle Is
holding in Washington, Saturday. February
4. will be found breeding -that will Improve
any herd In the country•. There ate 10 tried

sows, 12 fMI yearlings snd 18 spring gilts.
The s'prlng gilts are by Pathfinder, Gre'at
Pathfln'der, Pathfinder ,Chief 2nd, H1Jth
Orlan

.

Sensation, Inten'se Orlan Sensation
and Cherry Pathfinder. The tried sows, .all
of them In their prime, are of noted !>reed·
ng. The sale will be �dvertlsed In the Good Pla�b to SeD Beglstered Hog8 or Cattle

��Iw�n� a�r���� l�r ��: �aet�\o��SUlddr��� -The Harvey County Livestock Improve-
M. D. Gwln, ·Morrowvllle, Kan.-Advertlse· ,ment Association will hold a flv.e days spring
ment. sate at Newton. Kan., beglnnl,ng Feb. 28, at

which time Uurocs, Polands. Spotted Po
lands, Shorthorns. and Holsteins will be sold.
Fifty head for each sale is the maximum.

Ib The Poland and Spotted Poland consign·

In ments are nearly filled, about half the Du

ot rocs and several Shorthorns and Holsteins

at have been consigned.. A flat rate of $6.00 a'
head for hogs and $15.00 for cattle wHi b&
charged. This Includes pens or stalls and
bedding as well as cataloging. advertiSing,
etc. The Har'l!'ey County Livestock Improve
ment Association has ben holding semi-an
nual sales for some'Ltlme and from a one day
sale each time has grown to a five days saie.
This Is SUfficient evidence that the sales are

successful. Parties desiring to consign hogs'
or cattle to 'the sales will please confer with
Manager O. A..Homan, Peabody. Kan. It Is
p'lanned to till the collslgnments as soon as

possible and avoid possible delays In cata
loging and advertising the SAles. When
wrltl'l.ll' Manager Homan please mention
Kansas Farmer and lIIall and Breeze.-Ad-
vertisemen t._
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Sows�Bred andGilts .

s
s
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- '

-s
.

c

Size, quality and finish" you will admire. 35 w�l�' grown/ well bred, t
- big stretchy spring. gilts. '2 fall gilts, 3 tried sows, .1 spri�yearling I

herd boar, 2' tall boars. In' the sale pavil!on,
h
b

y
-

" <; h

·Burlingame,�an.jTtiesday,Jan. 3.1 I
t
g

.,
,

The 'Oiie�i�g'i� sired mOStly.by Giant Cblef and �� �onder Hercules. .' -

g

. The tried sows are mostly by Giant Knox by Our Big Knox. Others are of s

- Peter 'Mouw breeding. All are Immunlzed, .'
.�

t

i.
• In this 'sale I am selling an unusual offering of Poland Chinas. It G> \

b

. is' going·to be a good place for pig club members and beginners to buy- > t

foundation Poland Chinas: Send your bids if you cannot attend to J.
c

W. Johnson of the Mail and !Breeze in my care and yOu will be treated -t

right:' Catalogs ready to mail now. Addr.ess , - -

.b
s

.'
" -a

··Chas. KriU�_ Burlingame, Kansas-,

Attctioneers: C. M. Crews, H. J. Busembark, J. W. Johlison" 'Fieldrnan, e

Kansas_Farmer and Mail and Breeze, - '.
a

'.
a
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-
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The Blue Valley Stott{ Farm 'Sells
f
a

<l
.

"

50Head 01'Poland--Cbina Sows \

1I

0

....
' t

I
- -

.

At Farm.. 3% Miles Southwest of
. a

-:

Alexandria, Nebraska, Februa�yf e

.\.

. . ., .

• .
-,

25 head of fall yearlings and 25 spring_gjlts.· f
I

.. Sired by Blue Valley,Big Bone, Jumbo Blac� Jack, Designer, -

The .A.valanche, Liberator, Black 'Designer and Col. Bob. They I

are bl�ed to Juinb'o Black Jack, Big ;Bene Designer,: Blue Valley
B,ob, by Cel. Bob and Big Long Designer. All bred for late Feb-

l'llary, Marc�, :and April .litters. 'All h_liYe been given double
. -tre�tment July 3rd. Write for sale ca.talog at OD,ce to. I

.

r:�Walk�r, -,Alex'a_'drja�Thos; Neb.
6

,
I

-
t

,.
001. H, S, Duncan, A,uctioneer, All are invited,

-
. - c

- t
,

POLAND'CHINA'�OG8 POLAND CHINA HOGS t

Hall'sBetterBred Polands Big Type Poland Chinas
Boars. prod gUti nnd sO"s at all times. SpeCial offering: ',l'rled Sow.. rail yearling glllB. big earl,. spring
June bo.us by Peter l'an, Illte spring boal's lIl' Giant gUts bred for early spring furrow. Immunized.

tClall. Herd close liD in blood of The Clansman. Co· LOGAN STONE, HAVVAl\i, KAN.
�lumblan Gilln� Peter Pun. Llbel'lIlor. Revelation. Peter

Becker's Poland Chinas �
the Great, etc. Dr. W. C. Hall & Son, Coffeyville. I!a,,:

ROADSIDE FARM POLANDSJ For Sale-Bred glllB by Giant Joe and bred to Buell's
GIant. AliO fall "h:s .. at r.easonable prices.

A nice lot of Poland Chinas, spring gilts.
'

J. H. BECK�R, NEWTON, liAN.

well grown and bred to a good big type boar.

!�M !r.�t�r !��ltn�'M���!l�m,Pedigree with eac.h gilt. Farmers prices to
11lOVe them quick. T. Crowl, Barnard, Kan.

118435. Spccial price for 30 day•. $15 eilch. Also a t<>w

Big Type Poland C�inas breli gilts.
. A:- M. Markley, Mound Clty" KanIa•.

I

Gilts,bred to Giant Liberator 2nd. Tried sows Tw() Cars ,. Poland Breeding Bogs
bred to Loy's Evolution. Immunized und For sale. Extra good. Priced right. Come'and
priced right. Special prices to pig club boys. look them over. L;C. Wa_'brldge, RusHell, Kan.
G. E. Loy, Barnard, lion. (Lincoln County)

Boars,FallandSpringGUts SPO,TTED POLAND CDINA HOGS

Sired by or bred to ColumbUS Wonder. Columbus
Wonder 2nd. Black Buster. SuperIor Duster. The Crl-

Spotted Polands For Saleterlon. Glont ('lcelters. 'Will show and sell at Kan-
sas' Natlonill. Duy now or meet us there. l

Lewis and lUercer, Conway Sl.rings, Kansas.
'l'rled sows. fall yearllllgs nnd »prlng gilts. All

LOY'S BIG TYPE POLANDS bred for ]tlarch nnd April fnrrow. Every ono of
these is 0. real. brood sow sud are bred to ]<;J

Large spring gilts sired by L's Yankee. Ben', Giant Dorado King, oue of H. L. !i'nulk'ner's choIce
and LoY's E\Tulutlon. Bred for 1\.Jnrch nnd April tnr- bonrs, and Prospect King, a grnnllsoll of the

row to 'Llbertl' Bob nnd L's Yankoe. Immuned. guar- 19\8 world's junior chnmpion.- A few enrly fall
anteed, pedigreed. Pl'icec1 rigl.lt. boars. Everything registered and Immuued.

C. F. LOY & SONS, MILO, KANSAS D. E. POWELL, EL DORADO, !tAN.

HILL'SQUALITYPOLANDS
Doar barga.lnlO, $30 buys good big husky :Mnrr.h 1>oars, SpoHed CI�ver'sGranddaugbtersLiberator ond Col. .lacl\' breeding. Nothing &ent out

but good ones, Immune and satisfaction gllftrllntee<i, All sired by tbe 2·yonr·old son of Spotted Clover and

Adp.ress W. H. HILLS, MILO, KANSAS. ured to n 50n of Cntes Jumbo. Also some choice 11�

1200 Lb. Giant- Bob Wonder
Jb. to 200 lb. open gills, and one real herd boar. Write

A. '01. BLAKE, B. I, OAK roLL, KANSAS

For Immediate sale some choice tried sows Spotted PoDand Chinas
and gilts bred to Giant Bob Wonder, Jumbo
Joe and Goldengate Defender, Stock of all ages. The best blood lines.

O. R, STRAUSS. MILFORD, KANSAS A. S. Alexand,er, Burlington, �ansas.

BIG POLAND CHINAS'" SPOTTED POLAND BOARS. READY FOR SERYICE
For quick sale. 20 bred sows and gilts. broil for early $20; gilts. $25; fall boars. $10: double Immune; l,1a-

spring farrow to Clansmnn JUnior nnd' Sheehy's Dus- tionni or stanclard }laveca. T. L. Curtis, Dunlap, K.!'n.
ter. 100 fall pigs, 1111 immune. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or mOIl('Y refHnclcll. Spott'ed Polands, Both Sexe,SED SHEERV, HU�IE, MISSOURI.

Poland Boars and ,Gllts
,73lgtype nndEngllsh. C.W. Wel.enbaum. AI:amont. Kan.

- l\JASON'S SPOTTED POT.ANDS

$26.00 each. BOBT. FLANAGIN, GEM, KAN. Bred gilts, big bone, high backs. registered,
immune. $30. C. N. Mason, Uniontown, Kan.

A LOT OF FALL GILTS AND YEARLINGS
PUREBRED SPOTTED POT.AND CHINA

bred or unbred and spring boars. Y!tTJkee, Mor-
ton:s Giant, Giant Lunker. Big Bob. Smooth p'lgs, eight weeks old. $10 each for qulcJ< sale.

Chief, etc., breeding. Emory Rice, 0 'ford, Kan A. Colburn, McPherson, linlls�s

The Kansas National Short.hom Sale
Never hefore have so many Imported c;.at·

tie been offered in a Kansas aale. and like·

wise there never has been a sale where so

tnany famous gr'and champion 11u)ls and
noted inlported bulls have been represented,
as in the Kan"as National Shorthorn sale at

Wichita. KAri':"
During the State Fair season of last fall

Dr. C.\ A, Branch'" HOlstel�
Dr. C. A. Branch, Marlon, -Kan.. Marlon

county. ia a. popular member of the KansM'
Holstein Breeders' association and the owner

of a nice little .herd of his own: He Is more

than just a breeder. he Is a real dairyman
and very much Interested In the dairy busl
n�ss In- Marlon county. He quit hij. prac
tice to go on his, dairy farm and Is !ilaklng
money. But he wants to interest other
people in dairying In his county'. Partly
because of the requests tor good dairy cows

from farmers and oalrymen In that county
and partly because he was urged to do so

by the bUSiness men of the county Doctor
Branch Is holding a sale of high grade
Holstein, COWS' and two and three-year·old
heifers that are fresh and to freshen soon

In Marlon, January 80. All were bred' to
purebred bulls. A,ll are tuberculin teated
and all - are Kansas cattle and prOfitable
dairy cows and heifers. Write or phone
him for further Information about these
cows and heUers.-'Advertisement.

BY, J. T. HUNTER

A. M. Marl;ley of Mound City, Kan..
starting his ,Poland China advertisement
this Issue. He Is offering a choice lot
fall pigs of popular big type breeding
"ery reasonable prlces.-Advertlsement.

See last two Issues '{)f the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze for display advertIse
ments -of the Cline Bros.' sale at Coffey
ville. Wednesday. January 18, and Geo.
Morton's sale st Wellington. Thursda�', Jan

uary 19. Mr. Morton lives at Oxford but Is
holding the sale at Wellington. Some won·

derfully good breeding quality will be found
In these two offerings. Don't fall to attend.
-Advertisement.

•

Homan'8 Shropshlres at Kansas NatIonal
o. A. Homan, Peabody. Kan., wlll show

and sell seven Shropshlres at the coming

���1;�m�nattlo�m fich;X!Chil;�st ��I�� ai��
ewe at 1921 Topeka and Hutchinson fairs,
two eWe Jalnba that won first in flock and
first In breeders pen at 1921 Topeka. Hutch·
inson and TCansas National shows. A sec

ond prize ram laml) that was defeal.ed by
his brother In 1921 Kansas National sells.
Tbere will be five ewe Jambs in all. Senator

Bibby 17th heads the Homan Shropshire
herc1.-Ac1 vert lsenlen t.

BY J. COOl{ LAlIIB

Schwab & Bon's Red Polls
Schwab & Son of Clay Center, ,Neb .. are

starting their advertisement In this Issue.
This firm owns one of the oldest herds of

Req Polls under federal supervision. They
have a number of" rel::iatered bulls noVo" ready
to shiP. several of them are good enough to
hend any hel·d. They also have a choice lot
at females for sale. They are' making very

reasonable-prices and will ship on approval
to reliable partles.-Advertisement.

Edward F. GeIlley'" Shorthorns
Edward F. Gehley. Orleans. Neb., Is ofter

Ing some choice young herd bulls. He can

now spare one of his, herd bulls. He Is of
fering Idlewild Rex. He Is one of thoMe



'-htmaa til; 801l'. Duoo ,We '

"putman '" Son aell bred aow. In the new

sale pavlllon. T.ecumseh, Neb., January 23,
1922. ''!'hey are selline a creat lot or so;wa
-16 tried 8OW8, 16 faU gl1ts and 10' spring
gilts. A�mber -of the.e 80WS sell bred �o
the old boar, Oreat Pathfljlder. The c·et of

'

Oreat Pathfinder, won more prise. at .the
Nebraska Stat'e Fair and National Swine
Show tban' all other Pathfinder, boara.
'Hezapathllnd'er by Great Pathfinder out of
an Aveator ,dalll proved his aupeNor quaUty
at both Nebraska ,State Fair and National
Swine Show '1821.' A number cf the aow.

are 8elllng ,bred to him. .Jl'he rea,t of the
offerlne are selllnc bred' to Superior Senaa
tlon He 1. by Great' Orlol1 Sensation 2nd,
a g�andson of the world's gragd champion,
Great Orion _ fiien..ation. He la. one of the
good spring boars I have run on to thl.
year. ,Send for aale catalog to Putman &

Son, Tecumseh ....Neb.-Advertl.ement.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

H. lV. Flook�'.D_ JIale.
Tho well known Duroe breeders, H., W,

Flook & Son, of Stanley, Kan., have an

nounced February 28 tor their annual bred'
"ow sale, They have cataloged 28 head at
large s-prlng yearlings and 1;2 head _ot tried
so ws, The oUerlng Is a well grown put lot
of useful breeding Durocs that come from
a line at breeding that )las made mane,. for
)11', Flook ,&, Son.' Thel! represent the
Golden Moder-' 2nd, The Pathfinders and
Orion Ch�ry Chlef�anilUes. About one

half of tbe orferln_s sired bY,Van's Col.
by Van's Orlan Cherry King and 11'111 be
bred to orton Pathfinder by' Ideal Path-,
finder. No, sale of Duroc bred sows should
attract greater attention among farmers and
"reeders 'than that of Mr.' Flook and Son.
The s�le wlll be held'rlght In town. Stanley
Is on the Frisco railway from Olathe;--Xan."
or Belton, :Mo. PartIea attending the sale
will be met at Overland 'Park, Kan.-, on the
Strong Line from Kansas, City to Olathe,
Kan. The catalogs are ready to mall. Please
send for yours today and arrange to attend
t.his sale. Kindly mention this paper when
you wrlte.-Advertlsement.

'

Glenwood Farm's Poland Sale
C. S. Nevius & Son, the well known breed

ers of Shorthorn cattle and Poland 'Chlna
.hogs at Chlles, Kan., have announced Feb
ruary 14 ,for their annual bred sow sale;
On this date they will catalog 'Ind effer 25
head of big spring and fall yearling gil t�
w�ighlng. from 400 to 600 pounds and 25
spring gilts, weighing from 300 to' 450.
The>' are sired by' QualIty Bob,- Model Big
.Tones. Col. Bob, The Jayhawker and Bob's
Equal. Twenty-five head will be bred to
King Kale Leader, ,one of the best young
boars the :MIssouri grand champion ever
slt'ed, King Kale Leader's dam was by the
Missouri grasd champion. Big Bone Leader,
t,\\'o of as good big type boars as ever were
'fitted and shown at any Missouri state fall'.
The writer has been making regular trips
to the Nevius farIll for the past tlfteen
years and we ha'ote noted. 'the Improvement
"ach year of the 'cattle and hogs kept on
Ihe farm. Nevius. & 130n have owned sev
CI'ni good breeding boars. among them were
01<1 Designer, Quality 'Bob, Model Big Jones
and Boil'a' Equal, but we feel' liure that
King., Kale Le,.ader III the most promising
herd sl� ther. have ever owned. Both his
aim 'and dam s sire were gra,nd champions.
The Poland China hell'S on tlie N�vlus farm
are grown In a. way'that they go.,:,.,out and
make good In their new homelf. '�'ne sows
sold In the last, Nevius sales farrowed an
average of nine pigs to each BOW. The lIt-·
tel'S run from 7 to 12@for each sow Bold.
The offering that will be sold In their Feb
ruary 14 sale, we believe the best they have
ever oftered. They

-

are not fat but. well
g"own and are In good breeding condition.
No sale sheuld attract greater ·attentlon
among farmers and breeders· than that of
C. S. Nevius & Son at Chiles, Kan., on Feb
ruary 14; The catalogs are now ready to
mall and the sale ad wlll appear In our--next
Issue. Please send for your copy and men
tion this paper.-Adve't"_'ement,

BY T. W. MORSE
Colorado llolateins at Wichita.

Hol.._teln breeders should ltlok up the ad
Vcrtlseblent of the Arkansas Valley Beet

��<1 It:rlgated Land Company In this Issue.
D

Is Company owns the Amity Canal Model
nlr)' farm at Holly, Colo., the home ofOne 0t the good herds of Holsteins In the

��est. \They are consigning several head of
�Olstein" to. the Holstein sale at the Kansas"'atlonnl Livestock Show at Wichita Look
�r their advertisement and note th� class
'd !I0Isteins they will have In the 9ale.-,� \ertisement. �"""""""""""""II""""""""""""II""""""""""""""""""""""�"""II

,De Kaosas:Na1ional"
livestOck Exposition
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btl� ��"s'l.argest _

mual S8Ie'o. R�g. Uvestoe"

Wk�,K��a�;,_J�BDarY 23�!8�,t922
......g eOmPle..ees :pr,oliJptly al,9,a. m.�'Monday,

"-

"..uary ,23, and· eo:n:"'pues .Qlly- unUI Unlshed.
. --

I

Da_ly·Auction Slil-e�,- ,r

To sd' :� a. JP,�a1e of 4,000 Stocker and Fee,der Oattle iil car'lots.
e ay. 11 ".:in.. Purple Rib}Jon Hereford Sale. Sixty high class .show ana
.. , ·bree(ling cattle, sired by and bred to the. best bulls of the breed,

.

J
'

24
1'.'R. Early sells 4 bulls, 8 females, all line bred Anxiety 4th.' G. D. '

ano:ary , : 'Mathews, 3'�bul1;l, 6 females, including his. 1921 show herd, some of"
them sired. by Repeater 126th, hi_s sire and' dam botll Royal Chalp-"

-

pions. Ferp�les bred to Grand Champion.Re�!Ilator list; 'w. J. Browa
consigns 9 show cattle by the Grand Champion Avondale, etc. \

2',p, m. Hereford Breed�rs Sal�. Sixty':good useful Herefords con�
signed by some of the best breeders inMissouri, Oklahoma andKansas.

II'edn'es'd·
I 9 a. m. 5Q Begistered Shr..opshire and Hampshire Sheep, including en-

1"
'

" ,ay, ti;e priae w!rining show flock o.f 0.. �. Homan all siredby the Cham-,
. I._ /' ,. pion Sen. Bibby 17th. <, ,., .'

",

J "'. "5'
.

10. a. m. SaJ.,,--of,55 Bred J)uroc Sows, 5, �ars, including 20'femaies
aIID!I'PV � s,4-ed I>:y or' bned to. sons of the World's Grand Champion Grea� �rion
,. � J. ,

, _

Sensation, -The Zmk Sto.ckFarm sells 14 by Peerless Pathfinder,
Uneeda High Orion, Pathfinder Chief 2nd,' Royal Pathfinder, Shep-
herd'sOrion Sensation, V-ictory Senaation 3rit,etc., most of them bred

.
to. the Grand' Champion Great Sensation Wonder, .B:,-,R. Anderson,

. -sells 7 bred ,to the State Fair Winner Victory Sensation 3rd. Other
. high class consignments from B. W. Conger, Ho�er Drake, John O.
Kane, Paul N., Marsh and others. .

.'

.

2 p. ,In•. 60 Poland ChinA bred sows, 5 boars. This sale includes '25
bred sows o� gilts, one each consigned by members of the Kansas
Poland China Breeders Association. Every breeder wants his herd
well represented in the Kansas Breeders State ,Sule. Thus j:'ou can

depend upon it that the tops of the best herds inKansas will be sold
here, We sell Bob Persh�ng, a special herd hoar att�action" a 1,000
lb. son of the World'� Grand Champion Caldwell's BIg Bob, dam by
the State Fair Gra:q.d Champion l\IcGath's Big Orphan. 10 head sired
,by or bred to �he State Fair Grand Champ�qn, Carnation Bob_, etc.

'

/'

,

Thursday'.,
Januaey zG

1 -

'.�

9 a. m. P�le Ribbo� Shorthorn Sale. The best lot of'Scotch $hort-_'
horns ever offered.in an'Y sale west of the, Mississippi River. ·More /

than lOQ Scotch bulls, cows and heifers by' such bulls as the $20,000
.Imported RQ.dney, the famous Grand Champion Maxwalton Com-
·manfier, Imported Bapton Corporal, Village (Marsha11, Princely
Stamp, Villagers Cornet, etc. gihers by Roari Lord; ImportM British
Emblem Villager, Jr. HallwQod"Villager, etc. "

9 a. m. Sale of Aberdeen Angus. . \
1 p:m. Holstein-Friesian Sale under management of Kansas Holstein-
Friesian Association, W: II. Mott, ��n{lger.

"

F.d· 9.A. m. Sa.le:�f 20 selected Show Mules.

n ay 16-:30 a"m. Sale of Jacks a.nd Jennets.
.

. ., 12 :15 p. m. Sale ,of 15 Percheron Stallions, 40 Mares, 10 Colts, 'includ-

J. 27
ing two sons and 6,grandsons of the $40,000'Grand Champion Carnot,

a-nUB.!Y '.

also l{)"granddaughter�' of Carnot, mares bred to sons of Cm'not, Ca
sino and,other note,d sires., one of the best offering'S of sound fresh

" young horses ever offered.
' .

Entries for the show ar� free, they close January 2nd. ,We can accept a few {nore good Here
fords, Angus; Sheep, Durocs, Jacks and Mules in the sales. Wire or �Vl'ite at once 5j you want

to. se.ll with us. Separate ,Sal� Catalog for each sale. Wrire for the one-- you �vant.

F S K·' k'M'
./

. Room 21 W· b·' K
"

• .

•
.

Ir, 8n8ge-.- Live Stock Ex�hange' . Ie I 8, au.

1:-
'.
'.

\
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Look for the

Red Ball
You make sure of .satisfying .

fit and=long wear when you

pick out a pair of Rubber Boots

bearing the Red Ball Trade

Mark.

This. round Red Ball is in .

plain sight, on the knee and

heel ofevery "Ball-Band" Boot,
I -

'

on - the sole or arch of e�ery
."Ball-Band" Arctic and Light- '

'weight Rubber.

Ten rnillion people look for

the Red Ball.when they buy.

Sixty thousand dealers sell

�'Ba11-Band."

•
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E MISHAWAKA WOOLEN

MANUFACTURIN'G COMPANYW
tor
S:l!
L,

441
\ Water Street Mishawaka, Ind.
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r The House That PaysMillions forQuality"
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We are manufacturers of

RubberandWoolen Footwear

exclusively. Our e�perience
covers a period of 35 years.
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